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Chief Executive Receives 
First Hand Information on 
I’roRress of Measure and 
Presents His Views on Bill

Brigadier General Mitchell 
Will Be Asked About Re
mark That Officers Are 
Afraid to Tell The Truth

WASHINGTON. Feb. 0.—The 
deluge c»f charges and contrndltionn 
which has engulfed army and navy 
circles over the question of air
craft resulted Thursday in a decis
ion of the house aircraft commit
tee to recall to the witness stand 
Friday Brigadier General Mitchell, 
assistant chief of the army ntr 
service, and Brigadier General 
Drum, of the general staff.

General Mitchell has been called 
upon by Secretary Weeks to ex. 
plain a statement that officers arc 
afraid "to tell the truth" for fear 
of being disciplined indirectly,

__while General Drum has asserted
thtjudkiary com-f the war secretary permitted much 
•iaation of Lhas. freedom to officers in expressing 

their views. *
Moffet Case Probed.

The committee Thursday also 
took up in executive session letters 
from Secretary Wilbur and Rear 
Admiral Moffett, chief of the naval 
air service, both of which flatly 
denied charges thut the navy de
partment attempted to "muzxle" 
the testimony of officers and de
clared they were free to express 
their views.

In view of Its decision to recall 
General Mitchell, the committee 
took no action on a resolution to 
express its opposition to a possible 
removal of tho assistant army air 
chief from his present position and 
thereby return him to his former 
rank of colonel..

Spreads to. Floor.
For the second successive day, 

the subject spread today to the 
floor of the house, which tempor
arily suspended other business to 
hear an address by Representative 
McClintic, of Oklahoma, a Demo
cratic member of the naval com
mittee, who charged the navy de
portment with •‘dfeliberetely at- 
ttemptlng to mislead" the coun
try ns to the facts concerning the 
recent bombing of the unfinished 
battleship Washington bv nirplanes.

Representative I.a Guardin, Re
publican, New York, also entered 
the dicussion of the subject on the 
floor asserting that Secretary Wil
bur, in recent testimony before the 
naval committee, did not give per
sonal "expert knowledge" on the 
bombing tests and insisting that 
congress was entitled to such in
formation.

Secretnr.v Wilbur, in his letter to 
Chnirmnn Lnmnert of the aircraft 
committee, said naval officers “are 
perfectly ui liberty" to sunt- their 
“personal opinions" even though 
“they be at variance with the 
plans of the department.” The 
secretary added, however, that if 
the personal opinions of officers 
differed from those of the depart
ment, they should make it clear 
they were not giving the judge
ment of tho department.
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“The Basket,” New 
Combination Store, 
Opens On Saturday

Coolidge Witholds 
✓ Public Comment

Conferee,! Finally Agree To 
' Change Fertilizer Clause; 

Weeks, Hoover See Measure

, WASHINGTON, Feb. B.-Presl- 
dent Coolldge Thursday received 
flrat hand information of the prog
ress of conferees on the Underwood 
bill for lease of Muscle Shoals.

Twice Thursday Senator Keyes, 
chairman of the senate conferees, 
and Representative McKenzie, 
chairman of the house conferees, 
discussed the bill with tho chief 
executive at the White House.

During the afternoon conference, 
which lasted for more than two 
hours, Secretaries Weeks and Hoov 
er were present and went over n 
tentative draft of the bill carrying 
proposed conference changes.

Did Not Comment
Later Senator Keyes declared 

the president had neither "approv
ed nor disapproved" the plan of 
the conferees.

Since the measure turns the prop 
erty over to President Coolidge to 
lease or operate by a government 
corporation, .Senator Keyes declar
ed the conferees felt that he should 
be consulted before a final draft of 
the bill wns completed.

Late Thursday the senate chair
man said one of the conferees had 
informed him thot he had three 
proposed amendments to offer to 
the tentative draft und another ses
sion of the conference has been 
called for Friday afternoon to con
sider them together with other 
"minor” disputed points.

The conferees are understood fi
nally to have agreed to change the 
provisions ijjr fertilizer produc
tion to require the leasee to pro
duce 10,000 tons of fixed nitrogen 
for fertilizer after the third yeur 
and 40,000 tons after the tenth 
year.

This is a substantial modifica
tion of the Underwood bill, which 
would have required the operator 
to produce lOpMMone u tte r-  the 
third year( 20,000 tons the fourth 
years, 30,000 tons the fifth year and 
40,000 tons the sixth year.

The conference amendment does 
not fix the amounts to he produced 
annually between tho third and 
tenth years and this was explained 
as desirable in event the lessee 
met a period of depression when 
fertilizer could not he sold. The 
amendment Is designed to give the 
president broader powers in ar
ranging a contract.

Americans L e a v e
O p i u m  Conference

• *  •

GENEVA,7eb. 0.—TI*'Amer
ican delegation has wtthdravn 
from the International ophftn 
conference. Representative Por
ter and his associates plan to 
leave Geneva Friday night and 
call for home next Tuesday on 
the Steamship President Hard
ing. He informed the confer
ence Friday morning tha t It 
is clear that the purpose for 
which it was called, could not 
be accomplished. .

Action Wax Authorised
WASHINGTON, Feb. «. — 

Withdrawal of the American 
delegation from Geneva opium 
conference was authorized by 
President Coolldge. The Pres
ident advised Chairman Porter 
he might use his discretion 
since it appeared that no agree
ment could he reached satlefac- 
tory to the American delega
tion. . ,

[ROADS
IN BOND 
MADE PUBLIC
Cast and Length of Each Road 

Included In Urogram E sti
mated by County Engineer 
Williams For Commission

CHAMBER TAKES 
ACTION TO BRING 
BAND TO SANFORD
City Commission Expected to 

Aid by Subscribing $
To Project; Committ

To Spend $750,000 
In First Year Work

Estimate Includes Grading As 
Weil As Paving Costs; Will 
Prepare Election Call Soon

Appointed to Raise Fund

Renewed effort to secure a band 
for Sanford was begun Friday by 
the Chnmher of Commerce, which, 
after a general discussion, in which 
the need for such an organization
was emphasized, appointed a com- __ ............__ .......... ...  __
mittee of three members to go in- Included at the figure of jlio.OOO, 
to the proposal. Mayor Forreat brings the total to the $1,750,000

Names or roads in Seminole 
county upon which the County 
Commissioners propose to expend 
the proceeds of u $1,750.00 bond 
issue in grading, draining hard 
surfacing and other improvements 
during a three year period of de
velopment, were announced Friday 
morning by Fred T. Williams, 
county engineer, who has compiled 
data relative to costs, length and 
other features. The estimate is 
divided into through roads, upon 
which it is proposed to expend $1,
177,470, and secondary roads, im
provements on which are outlined 
to cost $111 000.

Other costs incidental to the 
floatation of the bond issue and of 
currying out the improvement 
program estimated, as miscellan
eous expense nnd interest carry
ing expense, is placed at $71,530 
while tho bond issue of Road and 
Bridge District No. 2, which is

escuers

■Stn. nes conduct as wvnbey onw whjch
Tote ugainst con-

With music, dancing, refresh
ments and other inducements to a t
tendance, The Basket, Sanford s 
combination utoro which U under 
the general direction of the Fed
eral System of Bakeries, will hold 
its formal* opening Saturday. In 
addition to the most fully equipped 
Federal bakery in a city of this 
size in the United States. The 
Basket will house nine separate 
shops whose offerings cover virtu
ally every necesi ity of life.

The doors of the building will b<; 
thrown open ut o'clock. All of 
tha equipment and stock in the 
various shops will he readv for th" 
opening hour. Music, which will wor|(>
be provided by “ 1̂ j & V i n t h e 'u a l l v  was laity*. will begin at 4 o t  in the ftnaU. foreiu 
afternoon. Dancing will lie per i 
niitted on the floor of the Betty 
Anne Tea Room, on the second 
floor, until 10 o’clock. Refresh
ments will be served throughout 
the day. (

Attractive Building
The building is one o f th j  most 

attractive in Sanford. The exter
ior is finirhed in buff stucco, new
ly applied. It is arranged with the 
larger of the shops on the ground 
floor with the remainder on th-' 
second floor. The entire building

Funeral Services Are 
Conducted Thursday 
For Mrs. A. J. Lossing

Funeral services for Mrs. Hattie 
leasing, wife of A. J. Lossing, 
who died early Tuesday morning 
in an Orlando sanitarium, were 
conducted from the First Baptist 
church Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock with Dr. F. I). King, pas
tor, officiating. Interment followed 
at Lake View Cemetery.

Mrs. Lossing had been a resident 
of Sanford for about eight years. 
She was a member of the First 
Baptist church, the Americun Le
gion Auxiliary, the Theodore 
Roosevelt Auxiliary of the veter
ans of the Spanish war and of the
Kebekas. The organizations took 
part in the funerul services,

Ball Bearers were: I’. A. Mere, 
F. D. Gatchel. J. I). Jlnkins. J. K. 
Smith. D. S. E. Starr and Mr. 
Hardy.

Washington News

Lake, who presided at the meeting, 
told the chamber thut he is confi
dent that the City Commission will 
aid in the project by subscribing a 
$ 1,000.

The committee will endeavor to 
raise the money necessury which 
was estimated by Joe Reinzenstein 
ut $4,800. The amount named in
clude the salary uf the band mas
ter nnd tuition for a student or
ganization whose members as they, 
become proficient, will he grad
uated into the regular hand. It 
likewise will include the pay of 
non-resident musicians who, it la 
suid, will be needed to bring the 
preient organization into position 
to render a creditable concert. The 
estimate of cost was mude on a 
basis of 00 concerts, two each week 
for 30 weeks.

Prompt Action Is Needed
Mr. Reinzenstein declared that 

prompt action Is necessary for mu
sicians now redding here are being 
offered inducements to go to other 
towns where they will be given 
places in hands. The necesi ity of 
having n hand was emphasized 
from other |>oints of view, chief of 
which was the fact that it is of 
importance in attracting tourist::. 
Virtually every town in the state 
where tourists come were suid to 
have musical organizations thnt 
give concerts at regular intervals.

The committee appointed is com
posed of D. L. Thrasher, Joe Chit
tenden and J. F. Jackson. Mr. 
Reiror.st'dr pledges his coopera
tion to the committee in their work.

A motion directing the secretary 
to arrange for a dinner dance at 
the country club every two weeks 
during the winter season, proposed 
l>y G. A. DeCottes. was passed. Mr. 
DeCottes in an address preliminary 

Continued on page 2.

5 to 10 Year Sentence 
la Given Moe Turman

NEW YORK, Feb. fl.—Moe Tur- 
mun, 20 yeur old financier, who 
pyramided n $10 loan into obliga
tions approximating $2,000,000 was 
sentenced toduy to lerve from five 
to 10 years ill Sing Sing. He plead
ed guilty to second degree forgery.

figure at which it is proposed to 
fix the tiond issue.

The program is divided into 
three years and in the data com
piled by Mr. Williams, the year 
in which each road will receive 
its improvement is fixed. It is 
planned to invest $750,000 in good 
roads during the first year of the 
program and to follow this with 
$500,000 during each of the ensu
ing two years. Bonds will be sold 
each yeur to care for the program 
of the year, according to the plun. 
Following is n summary uf tho 
costs estimated:

The following is a summary of 
cost of rouds recently approved by 
tho commissioners:

Through Roads
Lake Mary Road, 4.35 miles, $7.

700, first year; Sanford Road t» 
Golf Course, 3.1 mile, 60,730; third
year; Geneva Street and French 
Avenue to Bcardull, 3 miles, 01,770 
first yeur; Geneva Street und Bear- 
dull East across River, 3.25 miles, 
03,000, first year; Celery Avenue 
.35 mile, 25,700, first year; Fill 
along South shore of Lake Mon
roe, 1.0 miles, 125,000; first year; 
St. Gertiudo AvtiVdv, C miles, 100.
200 second year; Forest City Road, 
0.25 miles, 71,300, first year; Ovie
do Road, 9.0 miles, 105,000, second 
nnd third years; Chuluotn-Genevu 
Road, 0.0 miles, 70,000 third yeur; 
Goldenrod Maitland Road, 3.0 miles 
31,500, first year; Titusville Road, 
5.0 miles, 7u,uGu second yenr; Wid
ening through Genova, 3.5 miles, 
40,770, third year; Howell l.ake 
Road, 4.7 miles, 52,000, third year; 
I.ongwooti-Markham Rond, 11.35 
miles, 1 14,540, first and second 
yeur; Totul 71il5 miles, $1,177, 
470.

(Continued on pngc 2)

Correspondent F r o m  
Courier - J o u r n a l  
Tells Of Work To 
Rescue the Explorer

Camp Fires Help 
Men During Night

Rescue Work Carried 
On Under Direction 
Of State Official

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. G. 
—"A corpse now lies in a re
lentless trap in the rock tun
nel where, but a few hours 
ago nn undaunted man lived 
on his faith and hope.” suid 
Willinm B. Miller, stu ff corre
spondent in a copyright story 
to the Courier-Journal Friday 
night "Through the hours of
agony he kept his eyes on nn Im
aginary ray of light, but the light 
is dark forever.

“It might be different if Floyd 
CoVJna could only know, if he 
could only see beyond the ca^e 
which is his tomb. If he only 
know that hero at Inst, on the 
outside was order, where order wns 
not before, that rescue workers 
are driving forward ns man, where 
before they tugged in opposite di- 
rectiomi, that one man’s word Is 
final, where before many men 
spoke with authority. Floyd Collins 
might yet nurse the spurk of life.

"Camp fires twinkled on the 
hillside Friday night where 100 
men are sinking a shnft which. It 
•* noped, will enable them to brime 
Collins out in 30 hours. Lieut 
Governor II. II. Denhardt is in 
command and the work, us a result, 
is systematic.

i ii'! * ^art* *° re*dl**> how con
I ditions have changed in such n 
i *hort time. It seems hut n little 
i while ago since I crawled hack to 
the prisoner who, when I last saw 
him, |:ad spent more than 130 
hours in the grip of a cave he 
was exploring.

"1 kn4, .Mm. antUsee workem 
hurrying backward nnd forward in 
front of many firex. I hvai* voices 
some of which are not In keening 
with the Acpru'. I close my eye* 
and again, vividly, I see Floyd 
Collins as l crawl nnd squirm over 
him.

“A seal was placed on the pas
sageway Friday, barring all fur- 
hcr rescue parties from getting 

hud; to Loiiir.i. Ai m,on work on 
the shnft was started and by night 
the men pentrated ten feet. With 
good luck, Collins' body will ho in 
sight in fewer than 30 hours.

“A chart

Two Killed In Gun 
Affray af. Sylvania

SYLVANIA, Ga.. Feb. 0.— 
Claude C. Minchie and his 20 
year old son, Irby, are dead and 
Thomas' Dolan, county police
man is in a hospital while his 
elder biother J. V. Dolan, also 
a county policeman, is being 
held in pail lor the slaying ut 
the two Minchlcx here Thurs
day evening. The trouble, Is 
said to have started several 
months ugo over un alleged 
liquor deal. It is said Dolan 
joined forces with federal ag
ents to catch the younger Min
chie while he was delivering 
liquot. 
liquor.

Sink Shaft Into ,

YEAST KING DIES 
VERY SU D D N LY  
AT MIAMI BEACH
IuHuh Fleischmnnn Passes 

Away While IMaying Polo 
Thursday Afternoon; Acute 
Heart Attack Was Cause

'MIAMI, Feb. 0.—The body of
. . U . . -  ______ ________ ix _ 11_ ' l hJulius Fleischman, capitalist*, phil-

i j i Li r *  ‘ * n *
- ------------  , JjL.... ....... ................
life here yesterday, will leave to

.............. .....-------------, pi
onthronirt and sportsman, wnose 
enthusiasm for. polo cost him his

Contest Of Simmons’ 
Will Is Withdrawn

STATESBORO, Ga.. Feb. 0. — 
A contest of the will of Ruford 
Simmons, Statesboro capitalist, 
who died at Ocala, Fla., several 
weeks ago, has been withdrawn and 
it will he probated at the next 
sitting of the court of the ordinnry.

WASHINGTON. Feb. fi.—Tho
senate confirmed the supreme 
court nomination of Attorney Gen
eral Stone.

The house military committee 
reported a Dill for promotion of 
th * world fliers.

The world court proposal virt- 
d on tho shelf by the 

ign relations commit
tee.

Opponents of the proposed equal 
rights amendment presented argu
ments to the house judiciary com
mittee.

The house restored the appro
priation for the tariff commission 
and passed the iimendent offices 
appropriation bill.

Brigadier General Mitchell was 
asked to appear before the house 
aircraft committee tomorrow ulong 
with Bri. Gen. Drum, of the gen
eral staff.

County Agent Seeks Co-operation In 
Making County Fair Exhibit Success

tlpospq '  l» arranged on the Interior after a (.ommistJjioner E^.h to|(l „ house
w  * r 0 ' , e  f“"hi0n of,  an, u 'T t i .h  niw enilp committee u majority of the InTo M o n n n n l v  shop* are furnished wl̂ th new e | J  t(,rstate Commerce rommWsion op- 

_  m o n o p o l y  ment and the in‘cV,?rt “f ‘̂ l o v  a ll1 posed the Gooding long and short ing has been rebuiu to employ (
of the latest conveniences. nJ 1 __________ ______

P. M. Willis, general manager ||(M |E8 F 0 |l JERUSALEM, 
of the Federal system, is in han- --------
ford for the opening. The baxry  | JFRUSALKM Feb. (I.—There
will be in charge of. th,. I h »s been opened in Jerusalem a
who has been promotwl irom ^  , lreet that is deemed worthy
Daytona store. It is ,th® t„ . the designation of avenue. U U

iMhi. —An in-Ef J? federal Trade
P the "I ***',1 aKree.
Iny , ni,A,merlcan To-

4c(0 to con-u market of this
rwolu- the  bakery m anagem ent t o „nV mile long and GO f*‘ t wide.

l «»tutky Krn*1' Ue- l’**-:1'** an.'1 oth,er cJok has and connects the unner part of------L  “ml ‘o this end a pastry c k na ^  Qn ^  s| j e„ with tho
been brought from one of the g „ station. It is lined on both 
eastern stores of the /  . . . .  . . . .  . — -
Among other innovations which tn 
bakery will put into effect, is the 

(Continued from paijo -)

m ' l,at form;
''•dine 0 eoHar L ^ln* foot rest has

sides with fine young shade trees 
nnd is entirely reserved for resi
dential purposes.

(By II. F. WHITNER. JR.)
It’s Fair tlmu aguin. The Board 

of County Commissioners of Semi
nole county huve made an appro
priation so that necessary expen
ses may be defrayed which will 
permit Seminole to show her prod
ucts to the best advantage at the 
Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Exposi
tion, to be held in Orlando, Feb. 17 
to 21 inclusive. In past years our 
county hus carried off the honors 
und we must make even u better 1 
showing this year. The success 
or fuilure of the exhibit of our 
county depends absolutely upon the 
co-operation of our growers, far
mers and citizens in general.

We must have both quuntity und 
quality to carry off the honors. A 
good showing of celery is assured ( 
und Mr. J. It. Stewart has b.'cn 
appointed us chairman of a tpeciul' 
committee to xrrunge u magnifi- j 
cent floral exhibit. Everyone knows 
“Stewart the Florist,’’ and those 
having cut ^r potted flowers or 
plants are urged to communicate 
with Mr. Stewurt nnd let him know 
what they will be able to exhibit. 
There should be quantities of plants 
and flowers from home flower gar
dens. We must have a Bower of 
beauty.

It takes more than celery and 
flowers, however to make u good 
exhibit. We must huve tne best uf 
everything. It will be compara
tively euiy to get the vegetables 
grown here, at this time of year, in 
lur/c quantities, ouch as escarole, j 
cuhbage, beets, carrots, etc., but | 
there are many fruits uiul vegetx- j 
bles which we grow hut which are

now out of season, or grown only 
here nnd there, in home gardens. 
We must have tomatoes, eggplant, 
penpers, okra, cauliflower, chard, 
spinach, pari ley, po ta to es  of all 
kinds, unions, squush, pumpkins, 
peas, beans, dusheen, lettuce, rad
ishes, turnips, green, inusturd, rut- 
ubuggers gourds, cucumbers, 
strawberries, collurds, nnd in fact, 
some of every kind of vegetable 
that can be found in the county.

We must have sugar cune und its 
products, huy, grain, cotton, and 
all uvuilable general farm: prod
ucts. We must have fruits anil 
all varieties that can be found in 
the county ut this time, citrus, 
bananas, pineapples, guuvs, per
simmons, and everything. We must 
huve as many by-products of agri
culture as possible, cured meat, ar
ticles made from pulmetto logs, 
nnd an unnamahle variety.

As said before, the showing that 
Seminole will make, will depend 
nbsolutcly upon the co-operution of 
her citizens. {Julp is not uvuilable 
that will permit u canvass of the 
county’s resources. Do not wait to 
be called on, but do your bit by 
telephoning, calling upon, or writ
ing to the County Agent, and let 
him know whut contribution you 
can make to the success of our ex
hibit. It rests entirely with you, 
each and everyone of you.

Let everyone tnke un inventory 
of what they might contribute, let 
your County Agent know whnt 
muy be uxpectnd. and WHOOl* 
’EM un for SEMINOLE. We havo 
the BEST old County in the State. 
LET’S shuw the outsiders,

night in a private car for Cincin
nati. Ho collapsed during n gnmo 
at Miami Beach neur here und 
died bofore physicians could aid 
him.

For several yenrs Mr. Fleish- 
mann had been n winter visitor to 
Florida und hud developed an in
tense interest in polo. He main
tained a polo stable here nnd took 
an nctive part in the game de
spite tho fact that he was in his 
fifty-third year und weighed also 
200 pounds.

Last season Mr. Fleischmnnn 
fell from his pony and broke his 
collar bone during a game on an 

' adjoining field to where he met 
death Thursday, but the accident 
did not deter lilm from playing 
the'gnmn Jnd he was taking part 
in his first mutch game since tho 
accident last year.

Before the contest in which he 
played number one position on tho 
“Pastimcrs” he appeared to Ik* in 
the Ih“ t of spirits and wns laugh
ing nnd joking with friends.

He had invited several of then: 
to Join him after the game nt his 
now .Spanish type home, one of 
the show places of Miami Bench, 
which he was just completing.

During the contest Mr. Fleish- 
mann appeared to be playing his 
usual hard game. Ho was not

Sappers Set About to" f"r ■ *

Cave Where Collins ■ 
Has Been for Week

I Prisoner Is Last 
i Heard Thursday
Light Bulb Indicates 

Collin’s Head Free 
FromSecondCave-In
CAVE CITY, Ky., Feb. 6.—  

With all hope of reaching him 
through a natural passage 
gone, sappers are today mak
ing n new entrance to sand 
cave in an attempt to reach 
Floyd Collins, entombed since 
Inst Fridny. Whether Collins 
is dead or alive Is not known . 
definitely since a cave in 
Wednesday night blocked tho pass
age in which he ia lying.

The new opening is expected to 
reach the nntural passage about 
18 feet behind Collins. In this 
wuy, workers hope to ent$r a shaft 
on the side of tho rock which D 
holding Collins.

An electric bulb placed nbout 
his neck Wednosday is still burn
ing and is taken ns nn indication 
thnt tho cave-in has not reached 
tho prisoner'll head. 1 Any strong 
pressure would crush tho globe, 
therefore break the circuit and put
ting it out.

No word from him or u> him has 
passed since 4 o’clock Thursday 
morning nnd he has not tasted food 
for 38 hours. Thursday night his 
imprisonment, brought on when a 
slab fell on one foot, lucked only 
a few hours of being a week long 
and his rescue was farther away 
than on the morning his plight was 
discovered.

The passage to his aavo was seat
ed Thursday when an uplift in tfie 
floor obliterated all trace of tho 
cuvo from a point 43 feet or more 
from tho Imprisoned man. Ilow 
oxtensivo tho earth movement was

“ a s  •
him. It may have cut off his aliv 
supply and left hint to tho to rtu re ''* , 
of suffocation.

If he survived both dangers, he 
may starve to death before miners, 
Hinking n shaft from uhnvc, aro 
able to reach him, probably two 
days from now. He may succumb 
to tho sRhck :ind its attendant utter 
loneliness In constantly dripping 
water. Or his weakened strength 
may prove insufficient to withstand 
the ravages of pneumonia.

Lieut. Gov. II. S. Denhardt, in
A chart of the nasstigewiv. osqal hard game. Ho was not 

made early Friday by Edward Wil-1 regarded ns a stnr being somo- 
linms, of tho Standard Sanitary | L’rr,,tie. hut he loved tho ux- 
Mnnuiucturing Co., Louisville, ro- moment of the contest nnd seem- 
vealed that Collins is trapped b e -M  to feel u zest in it that he had 
neath the entrance. But in got-1 f°u,,d in few other sports. After

command of a military detachment 
in charge at Sand Cave, by vir
tue of his runk of brigadier gen
eral of tho Kentucky Nation*! 

- (ilium, known all this uaMh aguinnt 
* tho struggle for Collins’ life, but

ting there is was necessary *7or | a "Piritesl contest in tho fourth
1 ihtikker there was a pause during

■ , - - •>» vs. ran
mm to make munv turns. 1 had 
imagined him farther away, Init I 
was bewildered by the twisting 
and turning channel.

A drill and dorrick have been 
set up nnd are in use.

“All other machinery necessary 
to speed up the work is here or 
on the way und from now on. all 
obstacles probably will be over
come without unduo delay.

Williams, after his last trip in 
the cave a t duwn, reported to 
LtatiL (mjv. Dt nh.mlt, lirin^in^ to
gether the wull.i of the passage
way und making ij extremely dan
gerous for any one to go in. He 
reported thut there was little 
chunco of reaching Collins.

“Nearly every one is convinced 
that Collins is do«d. Some think 
he may be alive, but unconscious. 
But no one I have seen expects to 
see him come out alive.

“The workers themselves are 
confident they are digging for a 
corpse. I huve been unable to 
find anyone who has fed Collins 
since I carried food to liim lute 
Thursday night. I talked with 
Collins Wednesday and his voice j 
was ‘ 

i not
ing in his condition."

Court Denies Motion 
To Free C.A.Stoneh.un

which the players and their ponies 
had a breathing spell.

Mr. Fleish mann dismounted, 
(Continued on page 2)

Says Fine Future 
Awaits County In 
Avocado Industry

Ben K. Wells, of Ogden University, 
one of the rescue leaders, hus ex
pressed tho situation with these 
words: “We do not know whether 
Collins Is alive or dead, but as far 
us we are concerned, he is alive 
until wo reach him and a physician 
officially pronounces him dead. 

Twenty feet bock from the cavo 
w - - - . entrance, where the ground level

Awaits County In I “ *u.‘ iZ  c:l».'h!
* - -  - 1 mine ia penetrutlng the rocky

It wns 10 feet deep Thurs
day afternoon with 45 more to go 
before rescuers expect to tap the 
cuvc behind Collins. An electric 
lighting system wns hurried to the 
scene so that night work need not 
bo interrupted.

An'excavation now under way, 
while extremely hazardous to Col-

The possibilities lying in the 
culture of Avocado pears in Semi
nole county were forcefully out
lined Friday morning by Rev. J. 
N. Thompson, pastor of the First 
Buptist Church of Oviedo, who 
hus approximately 2,000 trees 
budded. Mr. Thompson believes 
that the prospect of avocado rais
ing in the county Is excellent ns a 
variety has been developed that 
successfully withstands cold that 
will kill orange trees.

Tho variety, which bears the 
name of it’s developer, in u cross

Itns* safety, is not without peril to 
miners who may strike the huge 
cavern Collins suid he found and 
instantly pilings 80 feet or more 
into the depths of Its darkness.

Federu) engineers reaching here 
from Indinnu Thursday, state mine 
inspectors, a university of Ken
tucky geologist, military authori
ties and old time cave nicn of thebetween Guateniulian und Mexican . , ....  .....* — ■» ue>

............. (. varieties. Tho Mexican variety | vlc»'d*y «'• agree thnt a shaft Is the
strong, but I feel that he can- 1 brings to the new fruit n hardiness I y "oluthin to their quest for 
have endured the days of fast- that survived a temperature of 18 the cavern s victim. 
i„ m . .w n .iuu .« 'degrees for 30 hours while un . ‘' r|pw i#r G tiu ril Denhardt says

orange tree, four inches in din- , m iuire 24 to 30 hours to 
meter, was killed. From its cent- a’n*< the mine. The federal engi-

NEW YORK, Fob. 0.— Federal
Judge Winslow today denied a mo-> u n n  mv«*i ,hk unco couch coca 
tion to direct un acquittal in the j within u period of three yeurs. He 
mail fruud trial of Charles A. • declares his belief that there will

• ---- - — - - — .... , ----- 
rnl̂  American ancestry the fruit de-1 *° °P^'m**tic, place the
weight runging from u pound to V* hours.
20 ounces. -----u------ -------

Mr. Thompson expects to have 
his trees  healing  three crutes each

Mine machinery to combat heavy 
rock had been rushed to Cave City 
by rail from Nashville, Tenn. by 
motor from Louisville and by wng-

................ ........................... .. ............. wittk uivjv wm ®n and boat from Kyroc, Ky.. a
Stonehnm, part owner of the New lie  no difAcuity whatever"in'mn'r-1 awf jr;  3mnll*r  lm*
York Giunts Elinere D. Dier und J  ketlng the yield ut very sutisfac- {aVe h a v , . t  V* ,U?tt ln tho 
others. He hehLthe case must he tory prices, lie referred to one • na 1 bi n roce»'ed from var- 
deridi-d by n Jury and directed the grower who received 35 cents for 
triul to continue. [each pear. The new variety is de-

■ -   S>' Plluiil * 1,.. ........I 4 .. .. 4 i.
LOWELL’S SISTER KILLED

BOSTON. Feb. O.-Mrs. T. J. 
Dowlker, sister of President A. 
Lawrence Lowell of Harvard, fell 
from a window in her uuartment 
Friday and was instantly killed.

OWENS CHOSEN MARSHALL.

WASHINGTON. Feb d.-M il- ^nmc-nV records! 
lard M. Owens was nominated to
day by President Coolidge to be 
U. S. Marshall for the Northern 
District r f  Plorhlj.

scribed to be equal to other spec
ies in quality, flavor and hard!- 
rcss sufficient to beur up under 
shipment handling.

The variety wus developed in 
California, according to M r.
'lhompson. Smull groves have
been planted in this stutu, it is 
understood. The hardiness of the 
variety, Mr. Thompson declares, is 
authentically established in gov-

Food nnd cloth recently have 
been mude by scientists from com
mon swamp cattails.

MARKETS
CHICAGO. Fcj. fi — Wheat: 

May, 1.03 to 1.94; July, l.&W to 
1.04; Corn: May, 1.35 to 1.351s; 
Oats; May, 00% to 01.

. been received from var
ious parts of the nation. The cave, 
however, is now closed, both by 
military command and by the up
heaval which cut off Collins from 
communication with the rescuers.

Martin To Probe Gas 
Price Rise In State

TALLAHASSEE. Feb. 0. — Gov. 
Martin stated today before leaving 
for the South Florida fair at Tum- 
pa, that as soon as he returned to 
the capital ho proposed to take up 
for investigation, the recent in
creased pfice of gasoline in Flor
ida. .

A group of Seattle business men 
will leave early in February for i\ 
trade tour of the orient.



*

iahibcN of HSe Campbell-Los- 
root, Ameriran Legion, voted 

lie .regular tn«etlng at post 
quarters Wednesday night to 

# all - rapport possible to the 
fort' Shrine club In prnmotiMr 

Hhe Clricns which is to be 
»fe during the week of 

18.'
fpoat rated ?it*/ approval of

ay Night COLLINS A1

LT«i*I « '«y-w»i*inu ana
led-i^gi." The movement orig*

f  l' w " ' J*u, iiv .
t>nol Council of Boy Scouts In
^ ita^ tha t each practice causes. 
Its that each practice cuuses. 
ftfftK Prt 0»e post was pled*, 
to the Rebuts of this district in 

l r .  prosecution of the drive, 
.resolution deploring iho death 
Trt; Hattie Loosing, mother of

(Contlnuod from page 1) 
set his release.

Collins now lies in erectly the 
Mine place where a boulder caught 
his leg at 10 o’clock Friday mom* 
ing as he was crawling toward the 
entrance. But volunteer workers 
are pecking away from the other 
ride and ‘ 
a few
ncetlylcn* torch. ‘The torch will be 
Used .to heat the rock which holds 
his logs, If the legs are still fast. 

Collins, himself, was unable

ARE! 
MONTH 

WOMANS CLUB'#• 7  /» I '  • N ‘ * * *> *
(Continued from

T T iT i  f f i ,  •Wa. Ay ——
. \ 7\' . * ,.

» r
Few Creamery Is

Selection Of Stone The Royal Ice O ta ra  company
Sainf-has been taken over by the ____

Dole Creamery corporation, an or

!adage. Ala., businoaa man. Hay- 
wOrd Walker, former!

management of the new 
‘ lb s . officers of the corporation
are W. E. Henkel, praaident; F. W. 
Thomas, secreUry; Hayward Wal-

M r.W l tha

h&t .
templa

Z T l \ A  SKUIFSJi
conditions warrant, it is planned

W 6 6 --------------  —  ........ .................

'Msekls 
We'6T

a  w ;  1 or ^ v r . i t r n . s ^ ’ia S ^ S 'E *  ̂  r r **♦
•Mrs r  r  E' ^ '  ii0 a  ,‘Lwa>’ the congressional investigations. I* *< ► 
M«u..R. C. Bower and Mrs. W. u . , Tl ey point out that. whlle^Mr.'! !| I

1X7n», MM a t  ae. . * -

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * # ♦

Gardner.
[hope "to'reach him within . Mr«-W. L. Morgan, chairman of [kanSugar'CompHny^thc s £ i? u r J  •!' ' 
hours with n chisel and "iWHOcloy department reported one I Fred It. Hathaway testified h»y ’ns Inrrb Th„ tnrrk will K. COrd M rtv r1nrtn» tU  I .. V &«- '«  »m,JPlh n,n,|tforc the’.ways and means commit! 

Keb )!J b- d,ro '“"ch'nn for; tec of the house that the atiwk

th® Amer.-in  ! ienn Sugar Refining Company own
ed nr, per cenf.of the preferred ami

say definitely whether his foot was i
free or not, having told cave men .. ________ _
first'thaUhe could move 1,0th .l »gj» Cr *how would bo put, 
and later lh a t hb could move neith-J oePart^ient Mar. 1, an 
er. • . organization membership,

After heat ha; dried the rock. I had been taken In 
‘.he smallest member of the party. l '«nal Conferenco of Social Work-; ami' that Mr7 W am n' helrf '’71;?.’ t ’l  
will chip away with his chisel jmtil , ' ;,j;» which convener Feb. 8.11 P -rt! stock fn his namo in the la te ra l  t *

. i n'~Z '— ' --------  — ■» hole is mod ? lirge enough to; of this goes to the work of the of the trust. 'm eres,
Sflm<ir,\*  j nJy KV *  Dcrmit  Collins to withdraw his foot, f-hHdren’H Code Commission m l Cit* q „ - - r qM*. t l ?r mother, was adopted by the i ”*r others to withdraw it for him. i this state. I Cite Sugar Suit. ♦ ♦

Suicidal Attempt. ! A vote of thank' was given ,» y T '0/.*1 hi* appearance as
It wan regarded us suicidal to! Mr*. J- C. Gibb* for the class In- • .  rn,t,y in *{je »uit to dis^jlvo the• i American refinery - - -

Rend
th ree

-—FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY .
LOOK HERE—SPECIAL BARGAINS

I these prie£&fmf see how far we have c £  prices oil fres^Sind desirable ^merchandise for <kt 
■ff iy  twlo. lie oi\ band atyl.get your shaft before theirfe bargains are goner . Bls

W post cast its lot with the
Clubs of the city tn their fight attempt to remove the hlockadi. struction

eh is headed by the Sanford 
umen’s club, for the beautlficu- 
i of Hanfonl, by indorsing the 
alution to this effect. A report 
le to the post declared that the 
’ commission hod acted favor
‘’ upon a petition to dedicato 

h *

without first bracing the roof. A
rock of tho blockade iniirht be a dul> house. The work was so in
keystone In the support of the roof, tcresting. it wnn decided to mnke 

II. T. McCarmichiicl. superinten-' 't n permanent class. The club 
dent of the Kentucky Kock Asphalt v°tcJ to accept the offer of Fed- 
Comnany war directing the bracing! l’ral Bakery for a concession in 
*n *"® cove. "he Basket for throe months' free

- ............ - . Collins se«*meil further from res. rent, and will open n Woman's
dnHnt thrWnM |f'w„'.aWircr-V‘ ^  ol ,  ° ’c,oc,k We»>nesilay I Exchange at an earlv date. Thi.sem»rfng thn World War. It ue-' than ever before. Ilurke Miller,
w  mat tne commission would newspaper correspondent, who 
babiy pome the drive “Meinor- ceme ont then, had crawled to the

proposed lake frdnt drive to!

' Drive” which was asked In the 
pwitlon.

The next meeting of the post will 
-beId at 7:30 o’clock W-^nesday 

rcb. 18, at Legion hcodquar-

f lG  RUSH IS NOW 
ON  POR FLORIDA 
gAYS LOCAL MAN
^ l | “■■■ ■ ' - «

(Cdptinued from page 1) 
gMng south by the crowd seeking 
W-boanl them. T«*o ostes learjfmt 

traiits a t the Washington ata- 
i ware devoted to tne sou.n 
ml traffic. Trains nro running 
double sections each of which 

T O  Phfked with tourists, he suid.
Pasr ea Through i’lood Arm 

fKTrusting to luck in getting him 
SgUfhjJtho floiHjcd district, Mr. 
iB ose-b o ird ^ .o  train that af- 

l«d Pullman car through to Sun- 
that is . .  the train got hore.

barricade, which lie estimated was 
two feet thick and six feet from 
Collins.

Miller entered at 10:30 o’clock 
this morning, with the first group 
of rescue workers to go in lifter 
the slide.

"While I vs" at the barricade, 
stone and enrtli fell, striking my 
leg," said Miller, "I was able to 
remove it and squirm our. I talk
ed to Floyd.

"Are you loose?" 1 inquired.
"I think «o,’ answered Collins, 'I 

want milk." .
"Can’t you get the milk I left 

above vnur henil last night?’’ I 
asked him.

“No!” he nnswered, "I ennnot get
ll*

“Then you are not loose?" I 
asked.

"No|" hr answered.
"The barricade in front of Col

lins about two feet thick. It is 
of soft enrth nntl rock.

. nirucwon in parliamentary law. i , » . , nery oa o monopoly

. which wns 10 free lesson:, the 0n‘ tru,",t’ n wh'ch ,the Michigan . S ws ai mt corporation wns a defendant and
then recite that the American Su
gar Refining Company is now 
to absorb the National Refining 
Company of New Jersey, and is pe
titioning the deportment of justice f 
to modify the degree b which it is 
limited to holding more than 25, 
per cent of the New Jersey com-

w’ork were Mrs. W. i l  ifenly", Mrs. POtu’i . , ,
K. M. Galloway. Mrs. Fred i)ai«er, thJ,h,?f 'S?J8 nsserflon
Mrs. A. M. Philips. !hnt if Mr- Warren becomes a t

"  - ma,i0 n tonicy general he will be oh both
O B ease. “If." as Mr. Manlei

against the
Mrs. Deane Turner __ ,w

splendid pica for tho securing a , . ,  -
county demonstration agent. Sev-l*,Ut* ‘*ec^ es
oral strong talks were made niong 
the line of this work and thd club 
voted to endorse tho action of the 
county federation in efforts to w- 
cure the county agent. Mrs. It. E.
Tolar announced the meeting of the 
county federation Saturday in 
Oviedo uml asked for 
tative attendance.

El
t t

American Sugar Refining Company 
and the Michigan Sugnr Comiwinv 
he wpiiW be betraying his clients, 
I f4he decided-In favor of them, he 
would betray a public trust."

Today’,) session wus almost all 
devotee! *

8. n7i 19 j inr  iram «ot n«re. 
a* v  ',e >{[me ° S taki»ig tho truln it
ipuiwl like an Indefinite trip, mndo »nere. lie was working strenuous- 
•^.one detour after another, but l.v and in his efforts loosened oth- 

d fortune aided and .the train <*r rock which fell. I prevailed up- 
ivcu in aanforil only about two , on him to go out. I was afraid of 
rslnte. |n serious avalanche trapping all

09 ^ Cr° ôrce,l R° nx | the rescue workers.'' 
yly as five miles an hour over! In bracing the roof approximate- 
•Improvised trestle work that I lv 100 feet of lumber was being 

replacing the trestles and bridges | used, braces a foot long were being 
wnunctl away. In soma places wa- placed upright from ih« n««».
W  appeared above the telephone 
poles along the right-of-way, Mr.
Dutfcse said. FIotmIm were not the 
Only factor thut catered Into the 
dettructJon of the trestle work. At 
one point the watchmen got cold 
Olid built a firo which destroyed u 
long stretch of tresttework.
/  Mr. DuBoso did not say that he 
wqs roiievod to bo back in Sanford 
tp s  tone of hix voice as he re
counted the trip, spoke as plainly 
#* words to that effect; could hove 
done.

SHOALS BILL IS 
DELIVERED TO 
DRAFTING BODY

to arguments for and 
u rep esen-1 «?ain?t thc consideration of Mr. P | Stones appointment in open ses- 

17 ,*!’ . Senator Moses, presiding, 
held that It took a two-thirds vote 
to change the ruio of a secret ses
sion, and the decision wns upheld 
by a vote of 48 to 30.
i T*VT°l f,‘!llowt‘‘! a long argument 
In which it was urged that as At
torney General Stone was pormit-

(Continued from page 1) 
fixed nitrogen for fertilizer at a 
profit of not more than one per

.......................  over the cost of production.
"Frantic to release his brother lhe "Ixtb year the

Homer Collins entered while I was ,e88eG »ound the production of f«r- 
thcre. He was working strenuous- “•Gr unprofitable he would bo

ed to testify in nn open session, !•" • 
it. , wa8 an y fair that the other I 
side should have the same priv i-! 
lege. Senator Ovcrmnn made the Ti 
mo ion to open it un Thursday, j” 2 
nnd this action wns finally taken '!!•<
CO to 27.

placed upright from the floor to 
support timbers against the roof 
near the barricade.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Weekly ,lutes At

WHITE HOUSE INN
Akhvll 'e  C oun try  Club 
llest Locution 

Coir All W li i l r r

frtuireil to report to congress to. 
instructions.

The conference is understood to 
have changed this section to pro
vide for a profit of 8 per cent over 
the cost of production nod to re- 
oulre the operator to produce nitro* 
gen to the cupncity of the plant, 
with thc president empowered to 
decide on the exact annual units of 
production. The president Is re
ported to he authorized to permit 
the operator to adjust hlr produc
tion according to thc agricultural 
demands to afford relief during the 
period of dcproHiiion.

The romploted bill would demand 
a steady manufacture of fertilizer 
during the life of the lease and the 
essec will not be required to come 

i hack to congress for instructions.

A PIMPLY SKIN 
NEEDS SULPHUR

Any breaking out of Hie Hkin on 
face, neck, arms or body is over- 
c‘>n’c ‘iuickest by applying Mentho 
•Sulphur. The pimples seem to dry 
right un and go nway, declares n 
noted skin specialist. Ja j

Nothing bus ever been found t o ! '1”  
ke the place of sulphur ns a pint- ] [< ►take .

nie remover, 
inexpensive.

It is hnrmless nnd|!EjJ 
, Just nsk any drug-}''!,

gist for a small ja r of Rowlcs * 
MentIn-Sulphur nnd use it like 
cold cream.

I Goldfish, if left uiono in n pond, 
r t l l  revert to the**- nnto-sl no'-r 
y l y h j s  a_dingy, brownish-allvef.'!

MOTHERS*
-Why allow ••snuffle*" and stuffy, 
wbMsy breathing to torment your 
ijibiee when quick relief follow*

, the use of

C H A M B E R L A I N ’S  
C O U G H  R E M E D Y
•n N o  N a rc o tic s
, ‘ bold nv
; LANEY'S DRUG STORE

AS A HAPPY FEED MERCHANT

We have n big vision for our town. We are helping 
livestock and poultry.raisers to produce more MILK—  
— BUTTER— POULTRY, and ECIOS bv feeding Red 
Comb Poultry Feed, Old Beck Horse and Mule Feed.

SEMINOLE FEED COMPANY
. . J. M. McCnskiill. M gr..

Phone 5M. Sanford, Fin.

25 dozen5 Sweet-Orr Overalls, -̂ the toest 
that money>c^n; buy. .^2.50 value,* for

three day&V.L...................................$1.98
25 dozen Work Shirty, Big Six. Value

$1.00, on sale.......................................69c
Men’s Hose, seven point lisle hose, 35c

value....,................................................ 23c
Men’s Union Suits, 75c value..............59c
Men’s W hite Oxford Shirts, value $3.00,

now ....................................................$2.19
Men’s Dress Shirts, Lion Brand, fast

colors. $2.60 value.......................... $1.69
Ladies’ Silk Hose, guaranteed, non-rav

el, $1.25 value, now............................ 89c
Ladies’ Ribbed Vests, extra size, 35c 

value, on s*ile.?...... .......................  19c
Ladies’ Silk Hoise, 75c values, sale 

nrice V AO/.
Bungalow Aprons, The Southern Girl,

$1.25 values, now....... .......v.............89c
Bath Towels, extra large size, 75c val

ues, ....................  43c
Huck Towels, plain white, also red bor

ders, 29c value..................................... 16c
Bed Spreads, $2.00 value, now....... $1.48
Unbleached Muslin, 20c value on sale

per yard.................................. 14c
Bleached Muslin, 25c value on sale per

yard .................................  18c
32-inch Dress Ginghams, 35c value, per

yard ..............................     24c
Scout Percale, 36 inches, 25c value, per

y a r d .............:.........................................18c
Cretonnes and Drapery Cloth, 35c val

ues, per yard....................................... 23c
Pepperill Sheets, 81x90, $2.25 value on
j» sale while they last.:-.../.-.*.;.-.....v’..$ l,59
Pillow Case”, 35c valuer,........... each 21c
French Gingham, 32-inch wide, 59c val

ue, sale pi ice....................................... 39c
Mercerized Poplin, assorted colors, 50c 

v a lu e ....................... •.......................... 39c
Linen Suiting, fast colors 69c values on 

sale, per yard.....................................59c'

Purq Shrunk £.infen, all colors, sT S
ue, on sale pertyard...... . * ’ ■]

Curtain Scrim, fancy b o r d e r ,! ^
on sale per^yard....

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
American Scout Work Shoes, S295, 
ue, sale price............................ ’
U. S. Army Work Shoes, $3.50 va 

per p a ir ............... . 1
32 inch Dress Kingham, 30c vain! 

sale per yard...................... . .
New line of Silk Crepes, $1.50 vafo 

sale, per yard.................... ....... /
Men’s Work Pants, $2.00 vaiues"! 
25 dozen Overalls, $2.00 values.... 
M en’s Ribbed Underwear, $1.00' 

on sale......................................
Topkins Union Suits, $1.00 vaiuel 

s a le ............................... :.............. r
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND 

KITCHEN NEEDS
Aluminum W ater Pitchers, 2 an

$1.25 v a lu e .... .............
Aluminum Sauce-Pans, $1.00 valu

sale, now............................ ;.___
Aluminum Dish Pans, 14quarts,

value, on sale................................ t
Oil Stoves, two burners, $8,50 vaiuel 

sale, n ow .................................. $
Glavanized Pails, 10 quarts, each 
Galvanized Pails 12 quarts, each 

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAl 
9:00 A. M. TO 10.A. M.

10 dozen Brooms, 75c value, fori
home o n ly ............................. ;

Cups and Saucers, 25c value on salej
s e t ............................ ..........

SPECIAL PRICES ON GOLD 
CONGOLEUM RUGS 

6x9 rug, $9.00 value, sale pi •ice... . 
7VL*x9 rug, $11.25 value, sale price ji 
9x9 rug, $13.50 value, sale price... $11 
9x12 rug, $18.00 value, safe price $15 

BIG REDUCTION ON WINDOW!
SHADES

Don’t Miss This Three Days of B ig Bargains, Be Sure and Look for

KANNER S DEPARTMENT STORE
21.1-215 Sanford Ave.

THREE BLOCKS FROM HIGH PRICES.
Phone S

Saturday

LOOK CHURCHWELLS’ SPECIALS OVER
• 1 $ *.

We Know the Goods and Prices
Will Interest You Saturdai

■ M i i i r i M M i i i i H i m

$6.00
Men’s Oxfords

M
S Black and Brown

$4.95
h

g Men’s Three-Piece 
s
I Winter Suits

MHaaauHaaHHBaaaNBMtii

$1.25
Men’s Caps

95c

$1.25 

Boys’ Overalls

95c

75c Boys’ Caps 50c Ladies' Lisle Hose

49c 39c u

$:!.()» Men’s Dress Shirts . 50c Ladies’ Brassiers

$2.45
»f* « ■

■ ' AA'X •• |itiw .• l i/.r. jf./(
’ o a t  i ’OOK II

Boys’ Sport Blouses
} . .‘l ’ J v>

$5.01) Ladies’ New Spring Hats

75c $4.35

naaBBBBSBBBBBBBSlU1
m It

■ Ladies’ Linen S g
■ and Tub Silk 5 5 Sheets

SIxmiFcpperal

Dresses

$4.95 $1.39

Men’s Dress Pants

$3.95
35c Children’s Hose

25c

S “
36-inch Belding 3 JJ 36-inch Soisetl* 

Satin. Per yard 5 ! All Colors

$1.75

\
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|When’ President TakesO tth  

of Office He Will Have 
' Beeh Inaugurate^ Wr*HIjfli 

Office oh Nloe Oiithflion^t
^ _ • »■- *■ - ‘ ‘k

WAm n m Tow, ifeb: .
ident RbdlMg*** ‘inadgu ration Mar. | 
4 wilUhang up to Ms credit a new 
r e c o r d ^  ^ipbWoua posterity;
■hoot it . . , .  i.i«.,i .

When he taken the oath of of
fice he will have been inaugura
ted into high office eight times in 
nine ybafs— a record never before 
achieved by any man reaching the 
White) House.

This ‘concentrated record of ra
id inaugurals in due to the one 
year Arrnt for governor nnd lieu
tenant' vgovernor in Massachu
setts, {tip to four years ngo and 
to theidcath of President Harding.

Coolidge's first inaugurationj 
wan op .Tab. 6, 1916, when Ho took 
the oath ns lieutenant governor 
of Massachusetts. Subsequent in- 
augurlls have been:

Jun.l 4, 1917, lieutenant gover
no r.

Jan.j 3 ,. 1918, lieutenant gover
nor. , ,

Jan. 2. 1919, governor.
Jnn.l 2, 1920, governor.
Maith 4, vice president.
Auj$ 3. ,1923, president.
From the record of these pre

vious inaugurals, weather dope- 
sters for March 4, .1925, when he 
will tike his eighth oath in nine 
years/ ism* |fr edict in g f clear and 

sunny skies.'s * •
For j fair weather hnu marked 

every .inaugural of Coolldge . to 
date. > ’

And1 since, ns president. Cool- 
Idgo it now bdSB of the wb’rfther 
buremfrit doer look an though he 
ought to ho able to arrange for a 
sunshiny day.

«r* C ^  - * ■ • *T ■ *■ • •*
A few /Acta about lies have 

been eVolved”  by Congressman 
John N. Tillman of Fayetteville, 
Ark., former president of the Un
iversity of Arkansas.

'"A lie,” sns Tilmun, “moves like 
a meteor. It can travel 40 miles 
while, the truth is getting its 
boots on.

“A Ife travels faster than the 
truth bcohuse' it meets so many 
friends who give It a ride.

“Truth gets up in the cold, gray 
dawn und has to. knock four times 
before he can get a door open.

“ But, a lie is greeted with the
J;lad hand, is creamed nnd cof- 
cod, fed and" petted, laughed at 

nnd slapped on the back and then 
sent hurrying on in the swiftest 
automobile on the place.”

Talking Hudson Is 
Coming: To Sanford 

On Three Day Call
V’< . . . »  -- -
‘ " It talks but it can't walk, in 
fact it’d an automobile."’

To be more exact it :s a Hudson 
automobile and to further eluci
date, it can sing and do other re
markable things. Tho services of 
thia moat remarkable machine havg> 
been secured by W. E. Walthall. 
Sanford Hudson-Esscx dealer and 
'wiU.be here for three days begin
ning Feb. 11. The machine will be 
(m-display nt the ihow rooms, on 
Magnolia Avenue.
* !.Thc operatic qualities with which 
the car is endowed have in no way 
made it temperamental, the local 
dealer insists. It has the same ca
pacity fo’r rugged service that is 
inherent in all Hudson machines. 
This last fact, Mr. Walthall, de- 
cjftgpsje knqwn to the world and 
he is glad to announce that Hud- 
ton has added a vocabulary to its 
other equipment. He says that 
Hudson users need not be alarmed, 
though, because the car knows 
when not to talk. *
. . . . • . ___

In an attempt revive eonfid
ea fy lhe ,oyster ps a safe nnd 

food, an oysten feast, to
onco m t 
Healthful 
which were invited district and
government officials, was held a 

I hint

“The Basket,” New 
Combination Store, 
Opens On Saturday

(Continued from pnge 1) 
practice of putting on sale hot roils 
und bread nt 8 o'clock in the morn
ing and a t 4 o'clock In tho after
noon.

Variety of Shops
Among tho other shops in tho 

| arcade* Is Zeller's confectionery. 
Candy, tobacco, newspapers and 
magazines nnd other specialties 
will bo handled. Tho shop includes 
In its offerings Potter's candies, 
which ahe made in Orlando.

Lee Brother’s Meat Market plans 
to selt nil Florida and western 
meats. Dae to flood conditions In 
Georgia the equinment of the mar- 

(-ket failed to nrrive. New fixtures 
will be installed, among which will 
be a system of refrigerator show
cases.

Tho McCullar Grocery company 
will provide shoppers with virtual, 
ly every article in this class that 
can be desired. It is to follow the 
self-service plan. The proprietor 
is well known ns a business man 
of long experience In Sanford.

Home cooking will bo tho forte 
of the Betty Anne Tea Room which 
is operated by Mrs. Bolding. Spec
ial concessions will be made to din
ner dances and other parties while 
a regular business men’s lunch will 
In* provided at noon of each day. 
Through the courtesy of the Rine’a 
Music and Radio Shop, radio musig 
will feature each evening nt the 
ten room. Radio equipment, phono
graphs, records und tho latest sheet 
music will be available a t the 
Musk* chop. Edison lamps ami oth
er electrical equipment will be in
cluded in tile stock.

Five booths, one of which con
tains a 24 lube permanent waving

ROADSNAMED
ME

ADR PUBLIC
1 * * - i- *

(Continued from page 1) 
Secondary Road*
* r ' ~  id, >5 Allen, 

yeart: Old
____  ___ nd Siding

Spur ,2.1 miles, $32,600, second 
year; West City Limit* Road, .65'̂  
miles, $10,240, first year; Brevier 
Road and Road on South side Lots 
6-62-64 and 66, .95 miles, $9,700, 
first year; Cameron City Road. 6.8 
miles, $65,860, second and third 
years; Sliver Lake Road, 1.6 miles, 
$14,000, second year; Lehman Road 
2.26 miles, $22,500, second year; 
Monroe School Road, .2 miles, $3,- 
50p, second yaar; Orange Boule
vard, 2.5 miles, $23,000, third year;

Paola-Markham Road, 1.35 miles, 
$11,200 ,first year; Lake Geneva 
Road, 1.8 miles, $16,000, first year; 
Osceola Road, .7 miles, $7,000, first 
year; Lake Mills Road, 3.5 miles, 
$33,000, flrrt year; Brumley Road, 
3 miles, $31,000, third year; Deep 
Rocket Road, 1.25 miles, $13,000, 
first year; Lake Charm Rond, 1 
mile $8400, first year; Lcinhart 
Road, .0 miles, $7,000, first year;

Bay St, In Oviedo, .75 miles, 
$14,000, first year; Lake Jessup 
Ave., .5 miles, $6,000, first year; 
Longwood-Wagner Road, 4. miles, 
$35,620, first year; Longwood-I’alm 
Springs 3 miles, $28,400, liret'year; 
Road South from Forest City, l.G 
miles, $15,500, first year; Mellon- 
vilie Avenue, .25 miles, $4,960, first 
year; Road Paola East to Trilby 
Junction, .4 miles, $3,590, first 
year;_total 39.80 mHos, $411,000.

YEAST KING 
V E R Y  SUDDENL 
A T  MIAMI.BEACH

(Continued from Pam  1) ;> 
leaned against the saddte and 
then started toward tha side dines 
And fell or slid to the ground. 
Friends, thinking he had been 
struck by a mallet in the play, 
rushed to him and finding him un
conscious called to know if there 
was a physician among the spec
tators. Dr. Augustus J. Mitchell 
of Newark, N. J., who responded, 
sought to give the millionaire 
sportsman aid, but found him 
dead. Death was caused by heart 
failure, the physician said tonight 
nnd added that possibly a stroke 
of apoplexy came with it.

No immediate members of Mr. 
Fieishmnnn’s family except a 
cousin were here with him, • but 
friends and his private secretary 
made arrangements to have the 
body prepared for shipment north 
in Mr. Fleischmann’s -private car 
in which he came to Miami recent
ly.

The body will be shipped Friday 
to Cincinnati, his old home, for 
burial, it was said late Thursday 
night by D. L. Philbrick, under
taker in charge. The body is to 
leave here at 7:10 A. M. Friday, in 
n private car, it w*a said. Un
til that time it will lie in the un
dertaking establishment here.

While in Florida Mr. Flelsch- 
mann had been living on a private 
yacht, the “Pastime” which he had 
chartered pending completion of 
his luxurious home at the beach. 
He had as his guests Mr. and Mrs.

.Now York and a 
also

In

H. B. Millar of 
cousin W.i M. 
of New York.

Bora la CJaeiaaaU
' Mr. Flelachmann was born 

Cincinnati in 1871, the elder son 
of Charles and Henrietta Fleiach- 
tnann. He was mayor o f  Cincin
nati for two terms, being elected 
first in 189$, the youngest man to 
hold that office. Following his sec
ond term he was active in Repub
lican politics for a  time but busi
ness Interests gradually absorbed 
more end more of his time.

He removed to New York to take 
care of his affairs and during the 
last 10 years had not spent much 
of his time in Cincinnati.

Fleischtnann was married -on 
Apr. 12, 1893 to Miss Lilly Acker- 
land of, Cincinnati. There were the tourist 
three children by this marriage. O n, mentt 
Jan. 21, 1920, Mrs. Flefschmsnn1 
was given a decree of divorce on 
the ground of cruelty.

In the same year Flelachmann 
was married to Mrs. Laura Hem
ingway, of New York city. With
in the last year he was divorced 
from his second wife. He was a 
brother of Col. Max Flelachmann, 
big game hunter and formerly in
terested in outdoor sports.

CH AM BERTAK ES  
ACTION TO BRING 
BAND TO SANFOBD

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ptheacia of San Sula 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Zemovean of Beardaie 
avenue on Sunday.

Miss Sarah Jane Cowan, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cowan and Ernest Woodburn, were 
married at the home of the par
ents last Thursday evening, Rev. 
F. D. King, officiating.

(Continued from pagu 1) 
to his motion declared that the golf 
course was one of Sanford's chief 
attractions. He eommended the 
work of the caterer a t  the club and 
declared that the general attrac
tiveness of (he club, exclusive of 
the course, la unexcelled and urged 
more effort to capitalise It. Under 
the motion the first dance will be 
held during the coming week.

Hotel Work Progreaecs 
Mayor Lake announced that he 

was certain that signing of con
tracts incidental to the erection of 

hotel here. Arrange- 
i are going forward satisfac

torily, it is declared.
R. J. Holly, : 

publicity committee, 
the remainder of the appropriation 
for. advertising would be spent for 
space In the newspapers of the 
state. Copies of ads that appeared 
in Miami and Jacksonville newspa
pers were exhibited.

It was announced that a resident j 5 
entomologist from Washington and 
another from the state department 
would be in Sanford Saturday.

reporting 
ttee, deefi

for the 
a red tha t

Corner Lot on Magnolia Ave 

16th S t  Price $1400.00. 

balance $10.00 per month. 'r
' Mi| ' ’ ’ * 1

E.F. LANE
REALTOR

f' % ,
First National Bank Building, v J

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95
Sales Force Miss Rnba Williams, Mr. R, L,

There is on effort being made 
to revive the Sunday School ser
vice at Moore's Station church. 
There has been Sunday school held 
there for the past 16 years un
til this past year. T. M. Bledsoe 
will take charge and would be 
pleased with the cooperation of 
the people.

F O R  GOOD P R IN T IN G  TF.LEPH OSK  g

THE SEMINOLE PRI]
P R O M P T  S E R V IC I -HEASONABLK

Telephone 93, Welaka Building.

uyptfcr y.-iva rf.
,w days ago nt the Washington equipment form part of the equip-

ny lla  Bqau^y.J,,
CeaftvuHunfit* HeaWfbdffietAli1.** ^ - ' Virtually every modern np

newspapermen and others gorged

JlnriouKiy, asrfUrcd by the 
oiks, that “these nre salt

gorget 
oyster 

1 water 
germs can’toysters nnd typhoid 

live in salt water."
But when the feast wan over one 

physician took tho names and ad- 
dresnes of all who had eaten. Which 
to r,ay the leant, wnn a bit discon
certing

England hns too many doctors 
nnd tins number of these entering I 
the profession in mounting rapid
ly, according to Sir Humphrey 
Ro!!e*tnn, president of the Royal 
Coll* it-- of Physicians.

Ou^ddo the renewal of trails 
portotion, tb<» erection af homes in 
suburban districts and repair 
some- buildings in cities in Ju 
earthquake area, littl • progress 
beenjnado in permanent restora
tion. • , *

names in , ny, IJ 
epair of ( i*rs A 
in Juimn j her C 
greds nasl’ing, I

pliance and method will bo found 
in use in the shop which is operat
ed on the second floor.

The Vanity Fair Women’s Shop 
will specialize in popuiur prices of 
ready to wear i»nods. Likewise the 
branch of tho Lloyd’s Bootery will 
enable shoppers to provide them
selves with shoes at popular prices 

The New York Modisto Shop, op- 
crated bv Mrs, Brackhnm, will offer 
dressmaking in virtually nil branch 
rs. It is planned to later branch 
out and take up other lines of work.

The contractors that entered in
to tiie construction and remodeling 
of the building are Hill Lumber 
Comnany, Hill H ardw are Compa 
ny, F, Await Electric Contract 
Company, Sanford Electric Compa
ny, t/uiek Service Transfer, Sell
ers Awning Company. Carter Lum- 

ofnpnny, A. C. Jones, plumb- 
dosing Paint Company, San

ford Sign Shop and the Bull Hard
ware Company.

Many American Iim.Is will bo 
exhibited at the potil.iy show in 
Cubrt the latter purl of February.

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO
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That the Paving in Oak Hill has been paid for? 

And that the Taxes for 1925 have been paid?
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Invest In Oak Hill ‘ -u • I

Pollonas, tho new gins** substi
tute will not splinter like glass 
und may be used for spectacles.

i
i

I
i1i
i
i

*

\
Or you will pay for your procrastination by high

er prices later on. You are now being offered an 

opportunity to get in on the ground floor.

I

* i i t

H i

M r r u i t

Let Us Show
YOU

OAK HILL
“The Suburb of Opportunity”

N. H. GARNER, Developer 112 Park  Ave.
r  t ./•

,|4 i a i a " i
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As Seen by Popular Mechanics Magazine
Newspaper Pa.. Laaips S l» ^  {^Machinery

In a canning factory taring fcvcn 
foad-ptfckinl machines the-manager 
h u  installed « little device nenr.hu 
dwk to indicate whether or not all 
wren alre working properly. The do-

» - _ 'n __ ____ _  ______I ___ _ L I  I

■}
Hirer Of p Florida jgfo 
Ninfflo With 
[Chapel Hour

h i -  KifcSr
for

Us Aasoclfttiod’a
t(fc Mor. 2G-28 
U Dr. Albert A. 
L of the Uni ver
ier thepurtwjo 
for* of the rt»te 
b mingle for an 
L In the. unjvcr-

good taeit^od of prorldhtg proper veil- »  " UNGTON, F eV  ^  • v-.^r. ■ X.  ■
tilation M shown in the drawing. A , thrco ycnr campaign before . A i c l*', „
Wooded box incorporating the atoyw I lngfo'aturcs, with th^ bftckihg -pf F u n d  o f  $ 1 2 2 ,^ 8  A jljttrtioncd  
wintloW/'ia built around the window prominent humanltnHafui and -h«i- ' B y  8 t* te  Hai(f*,’Int**»tnAT»t on
on the outside. Thia box ia made man? workers, Is ntiotjr' tp be Bnsfll Of 187,482 S tu d e n ts ;
” ?w!t 8 Jo- longer than the atom launched for tho suppnsrainn . o f , Scniiriolc G e ts  51678.90
window, which is allowed to mat on the steel trap and other noh-kiliing! . * ,— ——
thg lower edge 6f the box. thus leav- devices for capture of fur-beftring i TALLAHASSEE. Ebb, G.—The

!*e ,t0p- £  ?■ &  • ‘’t e 1**. ■ u  k ‘ u  apportionment of interestinglexTwooden damper la made to fill * . Tne American Humnno Aaaoeia-; ..... ' * A L -  i .
thia space; it » hinged to  tbe uppgr *lon heads the list of orgnnifaUoits; ®tl tho State Schorl Fund, made on 
end 'of the atorm sash! and Ibna supporting the movement and Mr*.’ Feb. 2 ,hy ths ctat* anpot intehdent 
enough'lo rest on a lengtlTof *!?',1‘!cr" Fi*kc ha^lwf tlw nt P '^ te  Inr,miction amounted to
iron acrewedto the upper edga o /S S  fcltj 0f(u'n!,llvldunl workers who will ^ r e n t r  per pup t, bn sod on nve- 
inside sash Ot^nin*1̂  iSSL* ,{!„ “ tod their support. Cammatldiri 1»ir qltfr-’nnco Li the roancrtlvc 

“ *T °.T t  ,lw Edward B-eck of the naval feaerv- 'lo -tieo . The fond nmomLed to

Ffcshtf by
Radio It

Transatlantic ti 
togrnpha ami
radio u a development'likely fo be-' 
cotne a reality in the n&ar future afr- 
*9™ * M«i- Gen. J. 0. H«bowi; 
president of the Radio Corporation 
tof America. Two-way talk by'Mjo*

r'yicc-epneiata of a panel on which

THE SERVICE RENDERED
«vrn,A)iarfrnim,tnjpps.arc mounted, 
cadi «l Vhirh la Connected to one of 
•the m4^)dere. aw tfaet every time tv 
can paftffa to Hto* filling machine'it' 
catuwi h ldtijp to ftdsh. Aa long a* tho 
lamps,KMp flaaWtog, the m a n a g e r  
khowa that ettfything ia going well, 
but if any latnpa.Tail to Dash it i« n 
•Igbal itb' him that he is perhaps 
needed - in- the factory tb untangle 
sonic difllhiliy; ‘ A 1 switch • ia, of 
courw. prorfded ao that thfi current 
can be turned on of ofT.

- ■> • • • »
Silencing Automobile-Door * 

Noises»»' . % - 1 
Squeaking automobile doors ran 

come times be eitrnred by cleaning thn 
rubber bumpers and the parts they 
touch with gasoliqo, wiping dry and 
powdering liberally with talc dust. 
Oil should never be used as it riina 
the rubber. If tha door rattlee, see if 
the nibbcrn are pressing against the 
door. If not, readjust them with the 
setscrew, or by forcing emnll pieces of 
inner tube under them with n screw
driver. New bumpers may lv* needed. 
A few minutes’ attention now ami 
then will eliminala the annoyance.

SWUNG
HINGES

DAMPER
UFT

By tho Seminole County Bank, ia the moat 
efficient that a strong organization, ex
perienced staff, and up-to-the-jnihtitq fac
ilities can make it*. Avail yourself of it. 
Your account subject to check is cordially 
invited. >

to  Shqvel
It la Usually somewhat difttrult to 

qsc a metal shovel foe scooping snow 
an the snow hits a tendency to stirk 
lt> It,1 This trouble can easily be pre
vented by first cleaning the shovel 
so that it U absolutely freo from dirt, 
Jmalitog thc metal part, and then cov
ering it well with melted paraffin or 
was. When the paraffin is cold, the 
shovel can be used, and it will be 
found that the snow will not stick. 
Of course, this krill last only os long 
ns I here is a filtn of wax on the shovel, 
hut it is surprising how long it takes
before this film is worn pff, Wooden 
shovels may lm treated with grease or 
rubbed with soap.

i f j th a / fe
^ to ihe

Include
S W L ..
Lt quartet. d*vo- 
M,horl address of 
jiurplirec, nnd ,n 
fool. T. J- Applo- 
I tho press rsso-

Ibe in session for 
lit* with Tlmra- 
I noon Saturday. 
Ibis persons have 
lund and spenk. 
Kt hire indicated 
| t  These include 
■lliamf of the 
Lin, University of 
Ink H. deter, ng- 
if the North Car-

Um H. Perry of 
fa, H. Howe, of 
b., Glohf have 
lira expected to

4>/o IXTHItlCNT I 'A IU  l l . \  SA V IItB S . i t C O t I T l
STORM
SASH

^eminole (Jouniy^ank
Sanford,Fla.

FRAME

niHCAOO, Felt, 0—Twelve Cht- 
rago ntr-.i are in tlnngcr of separa
tion from their wivlis, nnd families 
for n month to six wcclta bccaur-5 
the proneeulion wantn only men 
of fnmily to be.tr the trial of W. F. 
D, Stokes, of New York, who is 
rlmrgcd with cmv piracy to defame 
the diameter of hln wife, Mrs. 
Helen Klwond Stokes, of Denver. 
The ^trial promises to Inst tongor 
thnn n month dtirlmr which time 
the jury will bo kept locked up.

i*- r - '

$20.000,non (11,^IMS DENIED
-JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 0. — 

Judge R. M. Call of fcdernl court 
Morulny handed down a decision 
denying claims of Charles F. llud- 
nall nnd other to property In t|te 
eastern part of the city vnlucd M 
more thnn $20,000,000. The claims 
were hnsed on titles dntlng back to 
the days of the Spanish governor 
Coppenger in 1817.

STR EN G TH  -  SERV ICE -  P R O G R E S S

doses tho dumper. Whdher the 
damper is open xtr rioted the spare 
between the two windows is practical
ly figlf1 "II the lime. The box itself 
ran be used nx nn irelrss refrigerator 
during the cold months, small shelve* 
being built on the sides so ns not tit 
shut of('snv light, if the box is mails 
wide1 enough for this purpose.

Ventilating the Kitchen
In the construction of many houses 

the kitchen is built without much 
thought or consideration for the rook. 
The storm windows do not usually 
permit much ventilation and no pipe 
u provided to carry away the smoke 
and fumca from the gas stove. A

7i{ Kkaloosa 189b $117-1.90; Okue- 
rhobed 560 $.7.r,0.92, Oran go 0757 
Mr>69..1t, Osceola 1501 $989.08; 
Palm Reach 0895 *241-1.90, Pasco 
171-1 $1082.W. Plnellns 088 $1,- 
268.70; Polk 11,200 $0981.92; Put
nam 2859 *1773.58; Bt. Johns 2095 
$1298.90; St. Lucie 1980 *1227.00; 
Hantn Rosa 2705 *171-1.50, Sara
sota $915 *585.90; Sent I unit- 2708 
$1078.90; Sumter 2210 *1370.12; 
Snwsnee 289-1 *179-1.28; Tnvlor
1759 *1090.58;, Upior 1073 *0(18.20; 
Volusi-j 528-1 *3270.08; Wakulla
1191 *738.12; Walton 2305 *1-129.- 
10. and Washington 2275 $1-110.59,

When tinln comes, stop 
It. Be ever ready to ntnp 
It quickly, night or day. 
Don't suffer any 'pain 
which a moment of rub
bing ran stop.

Thcso include pains al
lied to rhcutpntiam, to 
soreness to lameness, to 
chest colds. They can be 
stopped n t' once. For 05 
years they havu been stop-

PPHRB DAY Wall Street Craze For Gambling Is 
Cause Demand For Faster Tickers

nt large.
The Western Union nt present 

fill she s stock quotations by auto- 
malls. transmission ns far wefct nn 
Cleveland, supplying Boston, Phila
delphia, Washington, Baltimore, 
Pittsburgh, Albany, Syracuse nnd 
Rochester on tho way. The com-

S‘ e«l by rubbing with BL
ncobs Oil.
As for curing tho cause 

I cf tho trouble. Nature
usually does that. St. Ja- 
cobs Oil couses counter 

Kj I K b *b9  Irritation. Then It* draws 
blood to the surface to re- 

. lolve congestion. In A 
minute or two you feel 
that the nnin has ebbed.
You rejoice in relief*

liicuiuatlitn Edcltaclic L an irnm  Lpmba^o Sorenee* Chest CoWo

night of. pain. Have St. 
Jacobs OU evor ready. 
Apply it ns soon aa you 
feci a nnin, or a  cho$t 
cold, ue ready to aootha 
It, to check It i t  once, 
There will novor bo a bet
ter wny. Go get It.now 
to bo prepared when pain 
cornea. It mny save to 
you and yours many un-

Ffb. 21. A par- the New York Stock Exchange, an- tual trading.
iqren of the Or- nounctfd for Feb. 7. to abbreviate Concurrently tho Western Un-
ire Tf1 th^cele- ',ytnbo13 0,1 100 •P'PPrtnnt stocks ion Telegraph Company, the Stock 
The queen will nrc expected tn speed bp the Stock Exchange agent for major distri

cts r vote from ticker almost 20 per cent. button of stock quotations, Is nt
i campus. As In The ticker would then print an work upon additional wire ex

eat 'rtnlnmcnt > nvprrigo of 65 transactions ovtory ■ tcnsloji of the territory It serves 
the bank- o ffd x tv  seconds ni>«n'tb- *-ne - ’ I direct. The Stock Exchange Itself 

t Rollins canoe- Ing from the familiar clicking glass operates the tickers used by mem- 
l a program of i hive Into the basset uiiuusc ben* in the financial district, 
if, Aquaplaningjper cent above that of two years *r,*th of Chambers Street. The 
of water sporta. Ago. The change has been made Western Union supplies nil non-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
SALESGIRLS — Experience not 

necessary. No girls qvor 25 
years of age need Apply. , Apnly 
thin evening nr Saturday morning 
before H:S0.—Eodernl Ilnkery.

Japanese make wooden shoes 
from wood rnised in the Philip
pines.no to embrace In this direct ser

vice Minneapolis, Omnhn. Knnsns 
City nnd St. Louis.

The new symbols will cause lit- j 
tie Inconvenience to the tradin'-j 
public. Seldom docs n broker’s bo the brokers themselves and the 
customer, It is said, have more | reportarn on the floor of the Stock 
thnn 15 scpnrnte stock tosuen in Exchange who pluck sales on the 
hl$ strong box, nnd he can readily, wing front the brokern milling n- 
memorlze their changed dealgna- j round the score of trading posts, 
tions nnew. The hardest hit will nnd to them it is all in tho game.

Stove and Fire Place 
Wqod

j r ^ tj t i t  to suit 
*9.00 per Cord delivered

Britt Realty Company S t .  J a c o b s  O i l R u b s  P a in  Avrny n ,  v
Oiitj M O n a

Those who have travelcd-the world over, those who are familiar with the beauties of land 
and water recognize in Fort Mellon the jewel of All Subdivisions—Located in one of Sanford’s
highest spots, it commands a view of beautiful Lake Monroe that will charm

Wide paved boulevards will traverse the property. Sidewalks are fast being layed. Homes
will soon he erected. \Vith the coming of these improvements, lots in Fort Mellon, now being 
offered at a reasonable price, will enhance rapidly. '

Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision
104 MAGNOLIA AVENUEA- P. CONNELLY & SONS
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A d i m n

Star

H ie Sanford Herald
llakrai W f r r  a l fe rn o o n  r x r r p t  
In iln r  a* Sn«f«*r*l. Plorliii 

E n te re d  n* Hrcnnd Class M atte r ,  
O ctober  17. 19111, a t  th e  Postofrice 

Hanford. F lorida u n d e r  A rt  of 
rch 3. 1397.

HOLLA Ml L. ttr. w  
n .  n o w  a m i  it Kit H .

K d l ta r  
H n n a a e r

111 M airaa lln  A r m o r  P h o n e  141

H c n s c n i P T i o n  h a t k b i  
One Vear. $7.1*0; Six Month* 13.50 
D elivered  In City by C arr ie r ,  p e r  
Week, 15c, W eekly  Edition, 12.00 
p e r  Year.

M K H tlK H  T H U  A M flC IA T H D  J*IIK!4!I 
The Aaenelnted I'n-s* la ex c lu s 

ively e n l l t l rd  to  the  tine for  repub -  
lloatlon of nil new* d lapaichea 
cred ited  to  It o r  not o th r rw la e  c r e 
d i ted  In th la  paper  and nl*<> th e  
local news published herein. All 
r igh t*  of republlcatlon  of special 
d ispa tches  here in  uru a lso  r e s e r v 
ed. _________  ______

FRIDAY, FEB. G, 1923.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

THE WAY TO FREEDOM—Yc 
shall know the truth, and the 
truth shall make you free. John 
8: 32.

A WORTHY HERITAGE
If I can help my boys to learn 

One fact my father tnught to me 
Some day their gratitude I'll earn;

I want their heritage to be, 
Above all cine that fortune brings, 

An understanding of this law: 
That men may tIsc to greater 

things
Some one must grapple with the 

raw! .

What do I mean? The answer’s 
here:

All comforts come from work 
alone;

I  want my boys with ready cheer 
To claim the right to win their 

own!
They must not be content to take 

What I may hold of wealth or 
fame,

But fortified with humble stake. 
Let them add honor to the name.

Of such a breed were those who 
carved

This nation from the wilderness, 
Who fought'nnd froze and bled and 

starved
To prove their title to success; 

Of such a breed must bo the men 
Who have each hazardous front

ier—
Lord, stimulate boys' hearts again 

With engerness to pioneer!
0. Lawrence Huwthorne. 

-------- o--------
Down In Tampa they nre selling 

real estate by the quart.
-------- o--------

The best thing about Sanford 
real estate is that it is real. 

-------- o--------
Someday there will be a boule

vard nil the way around Lake Mon
roe. In three yenrs when Sanford 
has some twenty-five thousand peo
ple living here, that will not seem 
such a stupendous undertaking.

-  o
Floyd Collins, whose foot Is 

caught by a huge rock in Sami 
Cave, Kentucky, has been facing 
death in forty hideous forms. 

-------- o---------
The world will come to an end 

tonight according to some theor
ists. But it is n safe bet that there 
will be just as much' work to do 
in Sanford tomorrow ns there is 
today.

-------- o -

Suantities of red tape would 
o ideal dccorntion for an army 

or navy ball in Washington,
-------- n--------

James J. Montague says dumb
bells are always light-weights. But 
light-weights nre not always dumb
bells.

Those twenty-eight Florida counties that have cet about 
the elimination of signs from the rights-of-way of public 
roads would do well to form a federation, with a view of 
bringing into the praiseworthy work the rest of the counties 
of Florida.

The twenty-eight counties so federated could also devise 
ways for the elimination of sign s from the property o f care
less citizens, where sign-board advertisers sometimes pay 
for space to mnr the beauty o f the scenery but more often 
pay for the privilege of shutting off unsightliness that only 
careless citizens make possible.

When sign-boards arc more attractive than the natural 
outlcok, something is decidedly wrong w ith  the outlook. And 
this is the case in so mnny instances in Florida. One rather 
thoughtful believer in big and gaudy signboards contends it 
is not time yet for the state to undertake the wholesale elim
ination of such advertising mediums.

Some of the twenty-eight counties that have started their 
warfare against signboards have already aroused commun
ity movements for the beautifying o f roadsides. Trees nnd 
shrubs and garden flowers nre being planted systematically 
in some localities; and it is noticed that with the interest in 
roadside planting, popular disapproval against signboard ad
vertising is growing; and ugly spots instead of getting a 
shield in the form of some big signboard are given trees nnd 
flowers.

It is believed, too, that the tw enty-eight counties may 
lead the way to the establishing of artistic mile posts, plenty 
of mile-posts giving the directions clearly nnd accurately for 
motorists trying to find their way among Florida’s decidedly 
confusing roads. In counties where there are many county 
roads, careful posting of road names along with the mileage 
information is being done. And if  the movement extends as 
it should, it will not be many years before travelers in Florida 
will find on every highway evidence of the intelligence that 
is back of the movement for the beautifying and improving 
of the public roads.

Between Sanford nnd Orlando, between Sanford and De- 
Land, between Sanford and every neighboring town, border 
trees and flowers should be in evidence, and at every mile 
an artistic sign-post telling the distance to the towns the 
roads connect.

Perhaps the local Chamber of Commerce will secure a 
list of those twenty-eight counties pledged for riddance of 
sign-board advertising, and see what can be done in the way 
of a federation for mutual helpfulness.

----------------- o------------------

This Business Of Living

The death of Julia* Flelschnmnn, 
the “yeast king" in Miami, recalls 
the fact that there was a man 
who, figuratively and literally, had 
riaen from tho ranks.

-------- o--------
Judge Roscoe Luke, who is hold

ing a series of evangelistic meet
ings in Jacksonville, says “a quart 
of water will break up a religious 
meeting because folks won’t frock 
up to como to church if it looks 
threatening.”

•------- o--------
Headline says “Bcrlenback Un

able to Tnku on Flowers" which 
probably means that he is trying 
to keep from Inking on flowers in 
tho long run.

-------- o--------
The Congregational Church at 

St. Petersburg has announced that 
it will sell five hundred seats at 
fifty dollnrs a senson. Since tho 
church has commercialized relig
ion to that extent, why not inau
gurate n “pay as you enter” sys- 
teni and make everyone huve u 
part.

-------- o---------
Sausage meat is the just end of 

all hogs, even road hogs.
-------- o---------

This Muscle Shoals issue is like 
the rash, about the time you think 
it’s all over, it breaks out again 
in come other place.

A letter from a postal clerk to a New York newspaper, 
asking how three people arc to live on $1,600 a year, brought 
forth n reply which was a most unusual illustration of hu
manity’s ability to continue existence under adverse condi
tions. The reply is from a bedridden cripple, who not only 
hns solved his own problem but has thought to devote to the 
solution of others’. '

*'\Ve have a nice (seven by twelve) apartment with a 
frosted skylight and door”, the letter declared. ‘T h is  costs 
us $5 a week sometimes. My wife pays 25 cents for a pair of 
sh o e s ...........  Our food costs us about as follows; One her
ring, twelve cents; one loaf of bread, eight cents; two apples, 
six cents; twelve buns, ten cents; total, thirty-six cents a day. 
The money is made by the writer’s wife, who, the letter 
naively declares, “earns as much as $12 some weeks”.

They are living; but for what many people would fail mis
erably in trying to answer. That, perhaps, is their secret and 
probably never will bo known by more fnvored mortals. 
While it is a tantaHTrinjrflnmtimrTt'iH by no means the big
gest one. The real question! that rises is why others cannot, 
in a measure, do likewise.

Satisfaction with one's condition is not by any means to 
be desired for it means stagnation which is deadly. The let
ter writer and his wife appear to be satisfied with their lot, 
which probably, is the satisfaction that comes with the reali
zation that one has done one’s best. They have attained sat
isfaction, peace, to say the least, hut tho means by which 
they attained and not the fact that they hove it is the most 
obvious thing to be learned from the letter.

The average person, the one who makes a reasonable 
salary or receives a reasonable income but who, by haphazard 
methods, is eternally “strapped” financially can follow the 
cripple through a system  of living to a much fuller enjoy
ment and to no small degree of satisfaction. It is the simple 
m atter of recognizing the problem faced and evolving an in
telligent plan of meeting it. It is a matter to he faced by 
every individual and, like death, cannot be attended to by a 
substitute. The hard part, the test of strength, is not to find 
the plan but to abide by it after it is found.

------- ---------- o-----------------
FLORIDA is wiser in her day and generation than the 

children o f light elsewhere. She is one of the wise virgins 
who has filled her lamp with Rockefeller and all other kinds 
of capitalistic oil; she is converting herself into an Arcadian 
retreat where the poor and persecuted millionaire may find 
a sym pathetic refuge. Ami with the assistance of Baltimore 
brains she is transforming her everglades into sylvan Edens, 
nnd her swamps into Paradises of fashion and luxury, into 
which the angels of society rush without hesitation, nnd in 
which there is no unjust prejudice'against serprents,— Balti
more Sun.

Judging by the number of hold
up* anil robberies committed in 
Miami, recently, it is evident that 
chickens aren't the only things that 
are picked.

Fifty-three prisoners escaped 
from the state prison farm at Rni-

THE SOUTH WE LOVE
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

In a recent magazine article Mr. 
B. C. Forbes, the distinguished 
publicist, has many flattering

As Brisbane Sees It
Brave Republicans 
Remember Floyd Collins 
Each Lady, Three Husbands? 
Automobiles* Three Billions 
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 

(C tH Itsk l 1*M)
-------------v------------------------------

SENATOR La follette, penal
ized by the noble Republican party, 
will come last in committees, 
ranking below Democrats, and 
rated as one of n minority party.

That will not hurt La Follette, 
but it will hurt some Republicans, 
and such childish, petty revenge 
disgraces every Republican re
sponsible for it.

Theodore Roosevelt run as an 
independent and defeated Taft, 
party did not ostracize him. It 
was afraid of him. '

IT WILL have cause to regrct|' 
its cowardly treatment of La Fol-' 
lette. Many voters that would not 
vote for La Follette and do not 
share his views prefer him to some 
regular Republicans.

They know that La Follette is 
a courageous and honest man.

IN SAND CAVE. Kentucky, 300 
feet from the entrance, Floyd Col
lins has Inin since Inst Friday 
morning, pinned down by a huge 
rock that fell, crushed his leg, and 
held him fast. His brother has 
offered $500 to any doctor who 
will crawl into the cave, chloro
form the suffering man, cut off 
his leg and release him.

IF YOU have small troubles 
troubling you, think of Floyd 
Collins, nnd cheer up. And re
member that a few years ago, in 
the childhood of mnny men living, 
there wns no chloroform or other 
anaesthetic to help surgeons. Men 
were strapped down and legs or 
arms amputated while they yelled 
or endured in silence. Strangest 
of nil is the fact thnt many clergy
men denounced the discoverers of 
anaesthetics. They said God wanted 
mrn to suffer nnd it wns a sin to 
interfere with His desires. An 
ull-merciful God enjoying the sight 
of agony is nn interesting con
ception.

Footprint, mad* t*
'■*« 8.000,000h i  

b» the Brioni h K *  
keeps out of c rc S ^ 1
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THE WRONG kind of religion, 
festering in feeble brains, often 
nttneks, science. When quinine, 
only sure cure for malaria, was

GROWING PAINS IN CONGRESS
NEW YORK WORLD

When the House of Represen
tatives votes to destroy the Tnriff

brought from South America, Commission by the simple device
virtuous Scotch nnd other Protes 
tnnt clergymen said it was sinful 
to use it. because a Roman Cath
olic had discovered it.

MRS. TENNAL, lady editor oi 
the Snbctlui Hernld, in Kansas, 
tells Kansas editors nt Topeka 
thnt every woman needs three hus
bands—one for society, one to 
make money, one to look after the 
housekeeping. “Present-day hus- 
bnnds are satisfactory, as far ns 
they go," she says, hut they do 
not go far enough.

things to say of the South us she 
is today and as she was “before 
the fateful year, 1801," The South, 
he explains, "could justifiably boast 
of having many of the finest fam
ilies before New York put on me
tropolitan airs. Intellectual and 
social graces, all the finer things of 
life, abounded in the South before 
1801."

That is delightful and deserved 
prairc. But the real spirit of the 
South has eluded Mr. Fnrtv? if 
he docs not know that the South\ 
which Southerners love and revor 
ence most, tho South that wrote t|,um

ford during the past year, twenty down a new definition for chivalry 
of whom were recaptured. W ith ' &n«l compelled the admiration of 
more than a fifty-fifty chance of l the world, is the South as she was

row. Poverty was her only prod
uct. Iter sole encouragement came 
from the voice of her own invinci
ble spirit. Alone, devastated, hun
gry, she had to fashion opportun
ity from the ashes of her old pos
sessions, tools from the fag-ends 
a destruction which the enemy had 
thought to be complete. “The fin
est families" saw their haggard 
faces reflected in the polished 
floors of the hnlls of their ances
tors, and had not the candles of 
light their homes nt night. ‘‘The 
finest families” who had clothed 
the world with cotton and, them
selves clod in silks and laces, had 
sat in the scats of tho mighty, 

; were without gammit* to > 
from tho winds of winter.

escaping, this going to prison bus
iness in Florida isn’t so had after 
all.

Every once in uwhile someone 
reminds us of the good old days. 
Now comes the revelation that the 
lart time the postoffice department 
operated at a profit was in 1918.

! * - ■ ■ o
Six out of every one hundred 

Americans cannot sign their names 
and must use an “X" mark. And 
some of these cannot even use n 
typewriter.

— — o--------
Opportunity comes to him who. 

waits, hut there are a lot of folks 
who aro not ready to take advan- 
take of it when it does come.

after the fateful year, 1806. Those 
were the day;: of terrible torture 
when "the finest families" were at 
their finest. Those were tho seasons 
of starvation when “the finer 
things of life" were given immor
tality by the Southerner because 
he knew that, to savif himself, he 
had to save them. Those were the 
days when Southern men and wo
men laughed to hide tho sound of 
their sobs, nnd when, though in 
rags, a gentleman bent over My 
Lady’s hand with a grace that no 
longer lives and a lady, with a wild 
rose in her huir as th ; only orna 1
ment of her loveliness, made of i _____
flirtation nn art and of romance a I People nre queer, and only the 
reigion. g rich can utTord to wear jewelry

The South of that time had no from the ten-ccnt store.—Nashville 
friendly nation from which to bor- 'Tenmiaeun.

And with It nil. they made tne 
South of todny!

They designed the South of to
day. They transmitted to their 
sons and daughters the Old South’s 
idealism untarnished, her old cour
age undiminished, her old chivalry 
unshadowed. They adorned every
thing as they transmitted it. In 
the crucible of their crucitlxon and 
by the alchemy of the laughter 
with which they fortified their 
souls, “the finest families" left us 
a spiritual legacy which we cannot 
enrich but of which we must bo 
worthy.

Contemporary Comments

THE LEARNED Mrs. Tcnnal 
knows that polyandry, meaning 
several husbands, w a r  httde -the 
rule among many nations. It still 
prevails among certain semi-bar
barous people.

And the husbands manage to get 
along fairly well.

The polyandrus husband nt home 
for the moment leaves his shoes 
or a weapon outside the polycon- 
jugal door. Other husbands, re
turning. take the hint nnd tact- 
fully retire. Keu Westermarck’s 
great book cm marriage for the de
tails. —

POLYANDRY, however will not 
solve the Problem. .Thu husband 
must multiply his accomplish
ments, while increasing his ten
dency to fidelity. The American 
husband makes money, hut does 
not know how to pay comp'iments. 
Many European men pay marvel
ous, compliments, b„t can't make 
money.

The combination, or "three-in- 
one," husband will appear in the 
course of evolution.

of not giving it any money to 
spend it does not menn that the 
House of Representatives has sud
denly decided thnt the commission 
is no good. It menns that the 
qunrrel between legislator nnd ex-

servants on technical boards, de
bate endlessly small matters of 
executive detail, make certain for 
itself, if it paints an iron fence, 
how well the paint is lasting.

In the case of special agencies 
like the Tariff Commission, which 
Congress creates specifically for 
the purpose of helping it solve

ccutivc in Washington, u quarrel the almost Insoluable problems of 
which runs on endlessly but has a badly ovcrcentralizcd Govcrn- 
its stage for the most part in out- ment, the voyage of Congress in 
of-thc-way corners of government, a circle is frequently complete: 
hns suddenly been brought into Congress admits that it must have
the middle of the street.

The House, to be sure, felt thnt 
it had some special provocation 
when it struck this time at the 
commission as savagely as it 
knows how to strike. For there 
aro members of the House espec
ially Democratic'members, who be
lieve that certain Commissioners 
are in the habit of acting upon 
tnriff matters in which they them
selves have a nprsonal financial 
interest. It was proposed in the 
House, therefore, to chop off the

the expert; it creates a commis
sion of experts; it suspects dark 
plots; it whittles nwny the com
mission's funds so that there is 
nothing left for it to do save rou
tine work; it pigeon-holes that 
routine work; it is back again at 
the. point from which it started. 
Sometimes it is there all the soon
er because the Executive has lent 
n hand in the business of discredit
ing the expert; has ignored the 
expert’s findings ns if they did not | 
matter. If, for example, the prcs-|

CITRUS TREES
Budded on Four Year Sour Or

Roots
WE HAVE:

Dancy Tangerines,
Valencia Oranges 

Parson Brown Oranges 
Pineapple Oranges 

Marsh Seedless Grapefruit. 
W rite or wire us for quantity prices. 

We have the stock. Can serve you quid |

SUMMERFIELD NURSERY CO
Marion County,

SUMMERFIELD, FLOB

salaiies of Commissioners in such'tigc of the Tnriff Commission is

LAST YEAR this country paid 
out, three billion dollars for auto
mobiles.

That's n large sum, hut no 
money was better spent. To 
economize on automobiles would 
mean to economize on fresh air, 
health, hnppiness, and It would 
mean waste of time more than 
offsetting the saving in money.

cases. Some one objected. Where
upon, annoyed nt the objection, the 
House voted the whole commission 
into the discard. There the inci
dent may end. Or the House, 
which still has two opportunities 
to change its mind in the normal 
course of parliamentary procedure 
may repent its haste nnd bring tho 
commission hack to life again. In 
either case, the incident is instruc
tive.

It is instructive because it 
shows how an g ry  the House can

at a point so low that one House 
of Congress con wipe the whole 
bonrd aside in fifteen minutes’ 
work, one reason is certainly be
cause Mi. Coolidge has so per
sistently ignored the commission in 
the most important business it has 
had in the last two years: the 
business of investigating tariff 
rates on r.ignr.

At bottom, there is more of a l 
problem here than the problem o f ' 
finding a good excuse for the 
House of Representatives t o

become with one of its own off- change its mind. Tho real pro-

EUROPE, poorer and less effic
ient than the United States, suf
fers for lack of cars. Some of the 
millions we spent for trucks, to 
be used in carrying freight. That 
was educational. Enough trucks 
competing with railroads anil 
cutting railroad freight prices 
will make some of the old-fash
ioned railroad men think. Mere
ly relying on the Interstate Com
merce Commission to raise your 
rates, when you need mofe money, 
is not scientific railroading.

spring am! how easily it can de
cide to get along without nn ex
ecutive agency created for the ex
press purpose of being useful to 
Congress when it legislates. The 
Tariff Commission is not alone in 
its unpopularity. Congress within 
the last few years has quarreled 
us bitterly with the Trade Com
mission. the Shipping Board, the 
War Finance Corporation, the 
Railway Labor Board and most of 
the departments. And one reason, 
of course, is that Congress con
siders it neither safe nor democra
tic to leave the details of admin
istration to administrative ngene- 
ies. Congress must put its own

blem, and this incident in the 
House is important because it 
calls attention to that problem, is 
how to bridge the gap between 
Congress and the expert; how to 
equip both legislative branches of 
the Government with expert fact
finding and policy-shaping agenc
ies whose finding they will trust 
and put to use. We have really 
made progress with that problem. 
A Congress equipped pretty much 
ns it was fifty yenrs ago attempts 
to handle the complicated govern
mental business o( the modern 
scene, and on occasion we are in
dignant bemuse it makes a mess 
of things.

D A Y T O N A  HIGHLAND]
ANNOUNCES

The Opening of a Branch Office | 
In Sanford

Within The Near Future—

GEORGE W. ALBRIGHT
58 N. Orange Ave.

A Live Wire Representative is Needed fa | 
Seminole C oi.ity

I l I lH

IT IS POSSIBLE to tax wealth 
and business too heavily, fur the 
public good. Discouraging the 
man thnt understands business is 
lik*‘ killing the golden goose.

Vienna is dead eonimercihljy 
because government taxes have 
killed business enterprise, so the 
cables tell you. England plans 
income tax reduction “to stimu
late trade." Churchill. British 
Chancellor of the Exchequer and 
grandson of old Jerome, a Wall 
street stock broker, believes, as 
does Mr. Mellon, that lower taxes 
would produce a greater revenue. 
Even the Russian Government 
hns decided that if you won’t let 
a man make any money for him
self he won’t make any for the 

Government. --------
WHILE galloping dugs and Fed

eral flying machines carry diph
theria untitonix to Nome, in Alas
ka, Professor Blake, of the Yale 
Medical School, sends out this in
formation: A serum from immun
ized horses can now cure all scarlet 
fever cases In twenty-four hours. 
Coses hitherto colled "hopeless" 
are not hopeles ors even dangerous 
any longer. Science and the genius 
of man can rolve all problems and 
destroy all enemies, from the two

FLORIDA HEALTH FOOD
ORLANDO REPORTER-STAR

The Florida Trucker i ays celery oysters that in one city alone 25,000 
Is a health food. Then the Truck-1 people who were employed in the 
or shows why this is especially true I near that city where night soils 
of Florida celery grown under the out of employment.
most sanitary conditions in the 
rich, loamy soil nnturo hns prepar
ed for it, am! watered from arte
sian wells. The plants are sprayed 
with disinfectants so tho; no sort 
of germs may take lodgment. Re
cently a New York doctor, writing 
in a newspaper of that city, expos
ed the conditions under which cel
ery nnd lettuce were being grown 
oyster industry have been thrown 
a ml excrement* were-used for fer
tilizing the soil.

Physicians all over tho country 
are urging people to live cn fre-h 
vegetables nnd fruits instead of 
the stuff they buy in tin cam an.; 
pasteboard boxes. Florida pro
duces these in abundance and in 
great variety, and the people who 
will uto canned goods simply be
cause it is more quickly prepared 
are not very considerate of their 
health. In Florida one may have 
such a great variety of fresh veg
etables and fruits, and so reason
ably, that there is no excuse for

put
The Trucker calls attention to an

important factor in our economic I using the questionable stutf 
life. Florida is producing all o f , up in great packing cen ter, 
the fresh vegetables that are urged 
by good physicians who are inter
ested in good health. These vege
tables are grown out in tho open
country where soil is naturally oume iivupio are always nr
adapted to the growing of vetretn- nent at fires and funerals. Illinois
Ides. Only commercial fertilizers J State Journal.
prepared especially for vegenblcs --------
are used. I I t doesn't always pay to be nat-

Not alone in vegetables arc the jural. Some who follow their nat- 
r-cople of large cities like New ural bent arc crooked.— Jersey 
York subjected to disease germs Journal

Contemporary Comments

Some people are always promi-

Representing; Loan Connectioni| 
With A ssets Over

Twenty Million Doll

$20,000,000.01
Am prepared to make three, fhre! 
ten year loans on residences and U] 
ness property in the city in amou 
of §1,000 to $100,000 with, or wiW 
life insurance. Ask your banker-

because of the manner nnd the con-1 
ditions unde- which they a n  pro
duced, but ii sea foods, as we have 
seen by the recent diecove des con
cerning oysters produced in beds 
near the large cities where sewer
age is thrown into the streams 
where the brec ling beds art nnd 
thus oysters fe-ding upon sower-

ohrned rhinoceros to the disease age have been found to be afccDxl
germ su small that the camera can- hy typhoid germs. S a g n c t l /  hailshotjlrt be given to sots who drink 
not reveal it. I thh* reduced In* consumption oF it r r t r  way.—Nashville Banner. »-$ ,

"Princeton Eleven Will Lose 
Thirteen men" says a newspaper 
headline. Maybe the cross-word 
puzzle-workers can fitr-ire that nut 
—Bristol Herald Courier.

ac
Giving white lightning to gui. 

nea pigs to see whether or not it is
I id ion Is undo btedly inhumane I t '

Office in New Meriwether, Blciu--^3^  

PHONE 611
i - • <. ... |__puti ■■
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Lots In Franklin 
Terrace An? K ivcd  

OnSale H a; "

Air Passenger Serviei 
San Fjra nriscn .OXfeS

MISS KATHRYN WILREY ' tlflirfa .: firSi at tum p 'af,' ;*
i "!tf «o&rttendiii aviation rrrvScniw/  ̂

■
! ' '

! Weight roetc . t ■ 1 w *«m’ 3 rJ ” r'riu 
ri t  . Saitatnrntu ami < hied,
' miL to the north. A (loci o* 
ir lu n o  will in;.;in Uv■ ,?flrvi(;c.rTiH.i j

Franklin Terr.n-, a new! < 
cd residential r ub-tii-i- I t* ;i 
southwest of Senior I. fnrtn- . 
va and Oak Avcnm .
on the market Frtdnj niornti:.- 
Lee A. Conmdoy for t! «'It 
Bulger Building Compm; ■ o . 
lando. The property w.i ...-.ydr- 1 , 
a short time p#ro V  ’!'• tJr’.ir.i . t 
company in n dual n« •
Mr Connolly with Bar *.■ .
Sanford, •» \ *<'* i m

material Is nov.* hi.-.r,; pL ■ •■*
the ground In propnr; ......
tion of three honn - u; ,p win 
building o p en :nm *i!l 'u-gin i ... 
ly, according to .Mr. ' < !.•; l \ .
arationa for hi nutilL.itior. r.f 
tract, which in«'lu<l»- - ri e 
shrubbery p lantin . v 1 (
made.

The tract lacompo id uf t 12 |(,t . 
Forty of these sv* r<- 1 ■ 1 ■'
formal announo n.*rn • tl . <•:. 
ing of the proi- '* i . I> < ■ 
placed on the m i1 wo f 11. \
restriction of 93.. no i- >n i t-t*. i 
suring the quality tin- nuildim.' 1 
being erected in *h • ro-tl • n.

PHONE:—Res. 428-J

Linen Shower Is Giv< 
For Miss Barnes

r, Ml n‘ A'olie Williams an,! M
C. F. Walker, a prominent busi

ness mar. of Nocatee, is spending 
a short while In Sanford.

Ott Carmachael of West Palm 
Beach is spending a short time 
with friends in Sanford.

P* Swope of Orlando spent 
Thursday in Sanford.

, M™. Roy F. Symes and Mrs. A.
,V3v‘8 of Winter Park spent 

rrniay morning in Sanford, shopping. %
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mink have 

returned from Oakland where they 
called by the death of Mr.

Two of All Souls 
will meet with 
m at 8 P. M.

The ninny friends of B nee An
derson will be sorry to learn of 
his illness.

itnrday
[our at the Library 

Club at the Libra- 

Club at the Libra- 

,0Music Club will

Mink’s father.

, ,  Mr> tyid Mrs. Joe Jinkins and 
AIiss I.illinn Schuman of Oviedo 
were shopping In Sanford Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Beckett an
nounce the birth of a non Fob. 3. 
He has been named Noble Beckett

James Turner^ of Jacksonville 
nml George McKee of Boston are 
spending a few days In Sanford on 
business.

I- rank MncNeill leaven Friday 
for Atlanta where he will join 
Mrs. MncNeill for a few days vis
it with relatives.

[onday
jan Club will meet 
( Mrs. B. L. Glenn, 
Street.

uter Club will.meet 
Sh Mrs. J. E. Bak-

I Shrine Club, will 
honoring J. Putman

EA SY  PA Y M EN TS ,
Marti,n. m |>pnlr<-<l an», M» men

\V «• l*n llt*iii'ttll"*lili,— *
!'ii-piir ivi-w . r.nm ivt \t,
W H. Hmncli M*/r.

Bon Ton Bridge Club 
Entertained Thursday

Lake Monroe
Mrs, Chase Entertains 

Entre Nous Club
LONDON, Feb. -. The art inn of 

tho British govern iicnt ■. rant 
ing a subsld to . I i : ,
Industry la causing the on ...........■'
a number of n v. r  'in 
ious parts > r the V\ *
will be beg • non '»i a 81,730,000
plant at Bub St. Edmumla, iltit-
ish interes*. ; • n.ilt t!v
capital with tin ■ tn i ' '
Ishcd by Iluncuii-'

The Bon Ton Bridge Club was 
delightfully entertained Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs. Joe Chittenden 
at her home on Lnurel Avenue.

Calendulcs and violets were ar
tistically used in decorating. Mrs. 
Robert Hines for high score, was 
presented a late book. Following 
the game delicious refreshments 
of two courses were served.

Those playing were Mm . Chit
tenden, Mrs. Robert Hines, Mrs. 
Dnvld Caldwell. Miss Fern Ward,

Charles

i irinw m  tanaocausT u 's l

Paid Whitehurst
Inslruclor in Violin 

Studio hom'd H a. m. to  3 p.
ot. S a tu rd a y s  on lv . ■
iionin 3()li ?‘hI N a i. tianf; B ide.

ed very successful. A goodly sum 
wns realized. Another entertain
ment for the same cause, will be 
put on soon. The larger children 
are making an effort to organize 
a basket ball team. 'The primary 
grades are trying to purchase a 
slide for the playground.

Prof. Jacobs has added tw j sets 
of valuable books Ip the library. 
His selections are a set of encyclo
pedias and the Junior clnsslcs. 
These books were bought by Mr. 
Jncnbs but the school has the use 
of them as long ns the principal 
remains. Ho claims the privilege 
of ownership upon his resigna
tion.

Mrs. S. O. Chase graciously en
tertained the members of tho Entre 
Nons Bridge Club and some extra 
guests Thursday evening at her 
home on Park Avenue.

Sweet peas and roses from Mrs. 
Chase’s garden were delightfully 
used in decornting. The prize for 
high score among the club mem
bers, a string of beads, was won 
by Miss Martha Fox. The guest 
lir'zi», n mnrmaluide jar was won 
by Mrs, Alexander Vnughn, It 
being the birthday of Mrs. G. I). 
Mobley, she was also presented a 
marmalade jar. A delicious snlnd 
course was served following the 
game.

Those present were Mrs. B. F. 
Whitncr. Mrs. Dean Turner, Mrs. 
G. I). Mobley, .Miss Martha Fox, 
Mrs. J. G. Boll. Mrs. Harry Wil
son. Mrs. Alexander Vnughn, Mrs. 
Walter Wight. Mrs. C. S. Chitten
den and Mrs. George Speer.

OTICE
Department, of the 
will have its regu- 
y Tuesday, Feb. 10, 
»ld Smith ns host-

fceet/jiV with the 
Un will be held nt 
U s lante attendance

xi. ii:.swsNU9x».::sman«a»ivn«iUJiHiri(ag

Mrs. James Ridge, Mrs 
Britt, Mrs. C. R. Kirtley and Miss 
Edna Chittenden.

ITICE
0f tie Methodist If you think that Sally Rand isn't! one of the most beautiful women in 

the world you can get an argument oat of Cecil B. DcMillc, who de-hufited to meet in 
bmiir afternoon nt 
members are urged Truth Seekers Class 

Meets WithMrs.Nixon
Ant Bear Crushes 
Hunter to Death In 

Argentine Jungle

ids ribs crushed. He had only 
time to tel! that he had been a t
tacked bv an ant-bear before he
died.

Instances of an aunt-bear a t
tacking a man are vety rare. Ant- 
bears are know to kill the jaguar, 
when attacked by it, by crushing it 
between its powerful forelegs and 
chest, but its main interest in life 
is eating ants, destroying their 
hills with its long fox-like snout. 
For this reason its is regarded by 
settlers us a useful animal.

It is thought that in this in
stance the bear was attacked by 
the dogs find turned at bay, a t
tacking the man when he tried to 
na*'e the dugs.

Mr. Jackson and family have re
covered after a severe nttnek of 
influenza.

i MEMBERS OF 
INS’ CLUB t , 
tf a misunderstand- 
trt of the Federal 
by t<> the date on 
|fer to the Woman’s 
reive official nction, 
been rented for an- 
, (o the Woman’s 
| cot be opened at

One of the most enjoyable soc
ial meetings of the Truth Seekers 
Class of the Methodist Church 
met with Mrs. J. Nixon nt the pnr- 
sonngd on Tuesday nftemoon.

The meeting opened with song 
followed by scripture readings by 
the vice-president. Mrs. McCauley 
nnd prayer by Mrs. T. F. Adams. 
A vocal solo was sung by Mrs. 
Charles Smith which wns enjoyed 
by all.

After the business was transac
ted the hostess served delicious 
refreshments. The hostesses for 
the afternoon were Mrs. ’T. J. 
Nixon. Mrs. Eldridge, Mrs. Ray
nor, Mrs. Camp Mrs. Goodhue, 
Mrs. Akers nnd Mrs. Bradbury.

Mrs. Meehan has returned from 
the Fernnld-Laughton hospital aft
er a successful operation.

Miss Catherine Lake wns confin
ed to her home this week by ill
ness.

BUENOS AIRES. Feb. Ik—How 
a hunter fought a fierce body-to- 
biHlv battle with a South Ameri
can ant-beai. reputed to be an in
offensive animal, and wns fatally 
injured, is told in a report from 
the village of Avia Terai in the 
Argentine Chaco,

The tragedy took place in a 
dense forest surrounding the vil
lage. the victim Candido Martinos 
50 years old, having encountered 
the hear while separated from his 
hunting companion. The latter 
heard hi cries for help, the bark
ing of his dogs and several shot ;, 
and making his way thtoligh the 
forest as fast as he could, found 
Martinez on the ground, his flesh 
terribly torn In several places and

Mrs. Holly Is Hostess 
To Merrie Matrons 2 1 ’ MF.XU FOR DINNER •

2 * tilivi . Henri of i.Vh iy. ' S
■ Fried Chicken. Tea J*
J 1 1 'l ailiinnthni - ■ ii
B i ’• inldiuitioii t 'alnil * • i S
£ Whipped Irish Ivt.utoi ■
S' • i *v lined Pens mm Can . J
■ Apple Tie \ t ; i ; , ... ,;1
® I'in tpple-L* m.ni Pi,. g
a Curaincd Pudding »

jj ODEN ON SUNDAY NIGHT
H I]
H gBB«lBBB«aii;cH i«*:guona^ajiansB^ai!ua«i3tiaM jB*anaaaEaa

I Bakery Company 
te the club initiate 
in "The Basket" nnd 
(i*w, some steps will

The Merrie Matrons w e re  
charmingly entertained by Mrs. It. 
J. Holly nt the Orange Ten Room 
in Aitnmontc Springs.

Following the surnptious four 
course luncheon bridge wns play
ed a t which Mrs. Fred Wnlsmu 
made high score and was present
ed a lacquer box holding perfume.

Those playing were Mrs. Holly, 
Mrs. D. I’. Drummond, Mrs. B. it. 
Lewis, Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs. \V. 
A. Fitts Jr., Mrs. W. T. l.undley. 

M rs. Harry T. Bod well,'nnd Ww.: 
Fred Wnlsmn.

Mrs. J. M, Oglcshy and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John Oglecby Fern and Anna 
B. Keefe, visited the families of 
John Bennett and Tom Oglesby at 
Lake Mary Sunday.

Mrs. Rex Packnrd, of West 
First Street is ill nt the Orlando 
Infirmary,

Mrs. M. E. Jacobs of Oviedo, 
was a>.pleasant guest of her son, 
J. T. Jacobs and wife.

IRY WIGHT. 
Woman’s Club 
of Sanford. Becnuse of the introduction of 

electric light the candle industry 
of Austria faces destruction, the 
output having dropped within a 
('o.:ule from 10,000 tuna to less 
than 3,0C0 tons n year.TO GIVE BRIDGE PARTY 

The St, Agnes Guild will give n 
subscription Valentino Bridge par
ty Wednesday nftemoon. Feb. 11, 
nt the Betty Ann Tea Room. The 
purpose is to raise funds for the 
pipe organ. Phone Mrs, II. L. 
Perkins or Mrs. S. M. Lloyd for 
reservations.

t? will be here from 
rervice on Sunday 

tutheran church, 
thirty-six at the Un- 
chool last time, nnd 
1 his wife wore with 
Hd at most of the

Mips Abbie Doudnev of Sanford, 
visited the school Friday.

Mr. Wninright and Mr. Porter 
will soon begin the development of 
home sites for colored people of 
tho community west of Lake Mon
roe.

Nellie Turner Circle 
Meets Wednesday

The Nellie Turner Circle met 
with Mrs. A. C. McClendon nt her 
home on Park Avenue Wednesday 
afternoon with the chairman in 
charge.

The regular business meeting 
wns followed the study course 
which thu circle is persuing.

The hostess at n lute hour serv
ed delicious refreshment... There 
were 15 members and one guest 
present.

80,000 VISITORS
ad to welcome Mr 
'. Vining. ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. G. — 

Registration of winter visitors to 
this city had totalled 19,851) up to 
last Friday, with New York state 
lending the list with figures of 
2,849. Ohio had 2,721 nnd Pennsyl
vania 2,160. Two had registered 
from Alaska, 10 from California, 
oi.e from the Canal Zone, and GOO 
from Canada.

A hoy was born to Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Lee, Sunday, Fell. I.

CLOSES SATURDA *
MIAMI, Feb. G.—The county

commissioners are planning to ask 
the state road department, at its 
meeting here Mar. 10, to consider 
the 1925 budget, to make the Ta- 
minmi a state road, and thus obtain 
sufficient financing for its speedy 
completion in Dade county nnd to 
the west const, it is stated here.

SILK SALE
10-in Prints, heavy Flat Crepes, in all 

new light colored prints

'til Btck and dnugh- 
r* having a scige of 
rek. A trained nurse

TAMPA, Feb. 0.—J. M. Young, 
telegrapher employed at the local 
office* of one of the telegraph com
panies, is being held hero by fed
eral authorities on charges of try
ing to sell a “sure thing" tip on 
the Miami races to Charles Ring- 
ling, of Sarasota. According to 
information made public regard
ing the attempt, Young offered to 
cell the Snrasotan the information 
for $1,500 nnd represented that 
$25,000 could be made by placing 
bets on the horse. The offer win 
made in a letter which was turned 
over to detectives.

'M little Elizabeth 
*fn ill with the flu WEST PALM BEACH, Feb. 5,— 

The police have begun a campaign 
to cut down the number of traffic 
ordinance violations here. As one 
of thu first moves in this direction 
the; haled into court Monday 33 
drivers. Among those arrested 
were persons involved in five acci
dents, one of whom struck n man 
and ran away without stopping to 
see the extent of the injuries he 
had caused. His license number 
was obtained by a man who saw 
the accident.

WARD APPOINTED

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. G.-Jessu 
Ward, of Bruce, has been appoint, 
ed by Gov. Martin as justice of the 
peace in District 13, Walton coun
ty, and C. A. Thotnaa of Reddick, 
appointed constable. District 2, 
Illarion county. Both men failed to 
qualify following their election last 
November, making the appoint
ments necessary.

EVERFAST VOILES
Guaranteed fast. In every shade 

fine quality.r.imer I yner sp.-nt
Memere.

Tyner after a 
with her sisters left 
corning train for 

0 wirit her son, Will 
returning to her STRIPED LINEN

For sport dresses, fast colors 
ches wide.

; ,1J on thp move in 
house* nfn going up 

«rney Reck has sold 
<*.• buying Lack five 
r °n which to erect

For Sale on Easy Terms 
Your Choice of

for his family.

* Tyner was called 
frin*r Monday even- 
tsuup. Mif.„ Gladys 
~ cr Tyner motored EVERFAST GINGHAM 

dd inches wide, plain shades

Special 59c yard
i and Archie Swan- 
1 touch of flu.

[*°rhcrs Meet 
**rs of the Willing 

the .Saturday 
P* some of Mrs. Au- 

Archie Swanson. 
H«uist and daughter, 

- Haven and Andry 
n ,r'- Refreshments 

, be next one will be 
of Mulvn Lund-

On Central Avenue
r,,uf com,lifted nnd now ready for occupancy, r.acn naving uve rooms ami oatn 

P u l l  l o t  with garage. Cement sidewalks. Street paving assessm ents paid.

Why Pay Rent When You May Purchase a Home 
on an easy monthly payment plan without financial sacrifice

TERMS

SMALL CASH PAYMENT—Balance Monthly

\ t  (he rale of S50.00 per month Covering Principal and Intcrwt.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

For Further Information Sec

GEO. A. DECOTTES, FORREST LAKE or A. it. KEY,

:■ •> * <• •> •> * * *+* «+1+++
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WHERf |  *ha* state.
11 At the general

d SgS SStS
ot boxes. In ma, 

Jot^ V.l'tft not CD"r 
rworts. until pS 
•'.ltoi tho election

Where Eight Met Death

M  of Coca-Cola Magnate 
Came Into Possession Of 
Pearls In September, 1923;

I . BERLIN,*Feb. 0 , — Dr. F rits ' 
| Lane., German film manager who
• recently return-’d frnm-a study of, 
tho film Industry in the United i 
States, delivered n lecture in which ;

• ho enid American film <!ircctorr. n ro !
I too commercin' und much less do-
voted to art than German dircc-1 

[ tors. Of nil the American dime
; tora h" mid ho' found that Griffith 
alor.c ha.i ideals.

• Dr Lang al;o said that In his 
opinion Gerntany has better actors 
than the United States, hut the

1 United ‘ tales hna n much greater 
’■ntic’y of actors, is able to pro. 
ducc.r.r: r.rtov for every part who 
rocir.v p '.vs himrclf, end has nc- 
torc who Keep mnntmitlv in train
ing and k-cn their bndic.t active 
ami fresh Hnough sport . The 
failure of German actors to heap 
In good physical trim is n great * 
handicap, in Ur. Land's bpinion. I 

! The groat power of life in the * 
United States, the immense vitality.

[ of nil classes of persons, and the 
disinclination of even the poorest 
bsgirur to admit that he i; not well 
made a -rreat impression on Dr. 
Lain*. Ho says an 'American nl- r 
v.nyn aayn he is extraordinarily , 
wed. while eo inquiry about n Ger- ' 
man's h.’iiltli bring* tbe answer ns - 
a rule that he is wretched. <

T," Charges Are Branded False
. SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 6. — 
Pearls believed to hove been smug
gled. valued at about *2,000, re
cently were seized from Asa G. 
Candler, Jr., at his home in Atlan
ta, by United States custom offi
cials, according to information ro- 

otficcrs hero
URGES 

T E S T S  
iE HERE

When Released, Prisoner Promises iKentucky I s  Out
ncre, the writer continued. He 
ml vised the commissioner tha t 
It will out take me very long af

ter I am released to settle up my 
?nd * I*0!*1’ t0 Ket one build

ing finished and rendy by Christ
mas, 1U25.”

George L. Moreland, the writer, 
was sent up from Palm Beach 
county for eighteen months for 
forjeory. Mis lime will expire on 
\JQy }**’ nt;xt' With his letter to 
Mr. Mayo he sent drawings show
ing plans he had outlined for the 
prison farm theatre. A building 
three stories in height with an 
auditorium lurge enouf'h to seat 
several hundred persons Is speci
fied for the thentm

or 10 to 50 days’ imprisonment, 
or both, as punishment.

The gossiper is deemed guilty 
unless he is able to show to the 
satisfaction investigated the source 
and foundation of the bnndied re
marks and proved that they had 
reasonable grounds.

To make available proper de
fense. the gossip must furnish for 
for the public record “the name or 
names of the person or persons 
furnishing information upon which 
thp rumor or report was based.”

The law laid idle in the bound 
acts o( the Inst general assembly 
until recently nt Owensboro u 
woman was fined $10 for remarks

To Build Modern Theatre At Prison
TALLAHASSIE, Feb. 5 _  A hannv li„ . , 

modern theatre and a swimming whiff h* !,«♦ "’v ,8,1 1,0 work for 
pool are needed a t the Florida lar- ,N.°  ret,urn* ln dol-
btate Prison Farm, acconling to a rends ^  ’ I, h.nve found* trnn9‘ 
letter received by Nathan Mayo, leg,, h  K in*"! b* ? mM “ ,,rivl* 
commissioner of agriculture, from I * w h a tI J 2 S thu|15 T * '  nn<l thnt 
one of the prisoners confined nt the young inJdri?*  ,t , kc,‘*p!, n ,mon

s s T t f a s r * *  b ' , , h  -
"I have always found,” he wrote be nW . V11* nntl Vcxt ycar

the commisisoner, “that a man’s uo both ,l!i' °*^te enough to put 
business is not enough to make theutie

linking policemen, alleged bribes,! 
and bootleg cases. The latest case 
nt Paducah began when a w arrant,: 
charging a councilman with gos
siping that he had seen the name 
of n county judge on the Ku Klux 
Kian roster, was sworn out.

Gossip “detrimental to the char-, 
ncter or standing” of a private1 
citizen or officer or candidate for 
office was made n misdemeanor 
when Governor field signed his ap
proval to the measure nfter State 
Senator H. I.. MeKIroy, Lebanon. 
Ky., secured legislative passage 
without trouble.

PIONEER WOMAN DEAD

WEST PALM BEACH, Feb. 8. 
—Mrs. Teletha A. Sacaett, whose 
name was closely identified with* 
the early history of this city, is 
dead here nt the age of about 8Q-. 
tounder of lending organizations 
years. Mrs. Sackctt was the 
for women here. She was the first 
president of the woman’s club, 
originally the Entre-Nous club, 

and founded the Girls Social club;

ived by federal
‘.Thursday.
! ■"Beisuro of the pearls followed 
the finding in the posreiision of 
M ix Burinn, former purser of the 
tnns-Pacifir liner President Cleve
land , of papers which revealed that 
pearls tiurcharcd in China had been 
smuggled into the United States

To Curb Tongues 
Given T o • Gossipre Lost a New  

rough Having 
Local Streams "  itn the announced purpose of 

curbing the mnlicous wagging of 
tongues, the Kentucky nnti-gossip 
law i . being invoked and is secur
ing convictions.

I rowring uuon ua- repeating of 
scattering of false rumors or re
ports nt a sinimt-ruus or harmful 
nature, it places $10 to $100 fine

■Opposed I y through the port of 
1 Ban‘Francisco.
U Burian was arrested nt llonolu- 
‘'III last Dec. 21, and since bus been 
lined on .*  smuggling charge not 
connected with Inc pearls in ques- 
lion. .

Available information h e r e  
TnUrsdny was that two pearls were 
taken from Mr. Candler, who had 
come into possession of them Sep
tember*, 1028.
■Mj IJ  —

No Record at Washington 
,  WASHINGTON. Feb. G.-Cus-

feEE, Fin., Feb. 8.— 
■place a greater vnl- 
klyws of its stream
| u  of artesian wa- 
Lrmun Gunter, state 
E  was brought for- 
Enter’s attention rc- 
L  was called upon 
Eturer of artificial 
Ktion as to the qual- 
Lrr. waters of Flor-

Ition of artificial silk 
Eater must be had 
[washing the fabric, 
Ehe state geological 
L  to give the rnanu- 
Eita as to the qual- 
E r from the artesian 
Ertunately” says the 
E  not in position to 
E n as to tho quality 
■waters, except in a

E  not know whether 
Ktw industry or not, 
Be serves, he believes, 
Egftjl the need for 
Br, •ior it is believ- 
| “that at least some 
I ’ water would prove 
■lion to be of the 
bed by this pnrticu-

l*ater from bored 
le of interest,” says 
k* note thnt the city 
I supplies! with wuter 
[elding a very soft,
[ This is exceptional 
[ the artesian waters 
nr high in total solids 
kr the designation of

|kopes to create sulfi- 
ia this subject to co
operate with the fed- 
tl survey in compil- 
l is, he says, of such 
industrial lines that 
dependent upon nde-

can dy  t iik  c in r,i)u i:n
CAN M A RK

The Standard Oil Company is 
now using electric tankers for its 
service between California and the 
Hnwniian Islands.

Children nrc natu ra lly  Interested 
In thu cooking of food, Juat os 
they n/o  Interested In tbu m any 
o ther  Uilngs lhat go on nbout them  
day a f te r  day, in which they do 
not take part.  And beenusa moat 
children have a craving for sweets, 
they show part icu la r  Interest In tho 
yellow b a tte r  and  white pastry th a t  
cvolvo from  tha  oven In tho form  
of cako und pie.

m e oniy |ie. t iPiHt seem:* to 
count in determining whether a 
given city is “awake” in the qinu- 
Don of how it haml]?s it.v'TrnfTi • ” 

Ho it is that the materialists fh 
Washington propone in all serious, 
ness the spoliation of the capital’ll 
magnificent, park system,

Forks that impede Irnfile. they 
!!«y. nro n harrier to nrogre -  
Therefor; abolish tlie imrk! ' WE WILL HE OPEN FOR BUSINESS- . . . .  And most of 

them  silently wtah th a t  they could 
try  somo of tho  things Mother 
makes.

Of course tholr  nro som e child
ren  who have expressed tho wish 
and  succeeded In winning Mother 
over to u tr ia l In cullnnry a r t .  But 
th e y  11-';11-111y K„t but one trl.il In
" in rw t i ig  u p ” h e r  k ltch  n i ,  l i i 'c a u o J  
t h e i r  In te res t  Is m ere ly  In th e  pre-  
p a ru t lo n  a n d  resu lt  of w h a t  they  
u ro  m ilk ing  an d  n o t  In th e  d e a l i n g  
u p ,  w h ich  moat g ro w n -u p s  h a te  
too.

I f  c h i ld re n  show  in te res t  In 
cooking , d o  no t d iscourage  thorn. 
L et  them  begin by m a k in g  r a n d y  
w h ich  only requ ires  an  enam eled  
w a rn  s a u ce p an  a n d  shallow  dish. 
A nd  teach  th e m  Hint th e  e n a m e led  
W are sauaopun K ,u . . | |y  chained 
w i th  a  few  sw ishes of the  d ish  
c lo th .  Also, lh a t  a l l  r>.:>,ne|rd u-.»re 
utonalla uc-d  for  • l .ahlng m u  j on I 
a«  easily  cleaned. T in y  vvill

301 and 419 Sanford Avenue,S A T U R D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  7THllmt tins nrapor.nl -ihoiild t.e 
niatle in Washington, where traffic 
tr. of le: i indudrial imporl.m-o 
l >nn in any oilier city «»r Mb 8ixc in 
•lie countrv, but where, as a drcis- 
ing for the national capital, the 
parks nro of <>unrnmo inino-ia'—o 
! ’ «!’ *,ndcx how seriously thu 
traffic hur? Iia; iiinociilntcd the*

» HARLOrri;'. M. r .. jv»,.
Nirlli Carolina will nut have to 
I 'a it r. week or more for tin* rn- 
•;uil , of tin* next general elerlion. 
• the - -m en Imvc anything to »av 
iiliout it.

iio«...gh the Lcgialativc Council 
«’l women Voters, the women of 
' “it :d-ito ;ir«» making a fight to 
I’i ic  tho Australian ballot ndap'ed 
l"i the state it largo by Up. 
"cncral fir.aemlily now in Hcu.'.i»n. 
A bulletin issued by the council, 
wiiirli i:i composed of the Fedcra- 
tmn of Women's Clubs, IViront- 
Teaeher Asnacintion. tUiuinctu; and 
rrofcrsli n il Wunivn, L"ag::e of 
>»omen Volcra iiihI oilier 
iznlioda, sets out flic benefits to 
he gained by t!i > Australian bnl- 
Id  t:m| the (li.advant.igrn of 
•ho prerent wide-open sy.dcm in 
vegde in Hd of tile 100 counties of

W ith 12 Purchase 7 0 CBrake and Tur 
sion bands, andgh 
1.0 to 25* i savings 
as well as a smaj 
and cooler motor. < 
trial will convince;

Near Fire Station, with complete lino of Fresh OrncortesAPPLK TAPIOCA 
. I'L'fim.No

T ap lo ra  e i ther  bolted or  baked 
In a  favorite  dudi of children, and 
bo»-auit» It ki ho noiirlrhtng It m ight 
ocraalonully well i„ rv,. nn the mam 
dlali fo r  luneheon. Iluked with 
apples  and served hot to the littto 
tots who hurry  homo from school 
for lunch on t!i,-bo ' brisk days. It 
wilt he found appealing t o ' t h e i r  
healthy  appetites.

T'aro, core am i q u a r te r  four ta r t  
apples, pine., tli.-m In n deep rnam - 
• l<d ware baking dish, tho v linoun  
K u ra c i  of which nlll not affect or 

UiTictcd by lh*> arid  Julee of Iho 
upp l 's .  f o u r  h a lf  u cup  of boiling 
v.iitir over thu app les  and bako

reach
to irer 
purlf

I*iixmen hunting through the 
tlorblo aparlinint building in tin 
trvklai; eight 'live;:. Tliirty-ftur 
t rick rtructure were reduced to

fire which destroyed t 
iigo'a university dir.tricl 
miilea in the four-atorj

With every two dollar purchase we will give

howevp, thnt ao far ns they knew 
there waa “nothing to the reports” 
and nmed thnt if tho teizurc hud 
Men made they would have been 
Informed of the action.

First Grand Jury In Twenty Years 
Excites Citizens Of Wyoming Town

Service Slatio
1st and Elm. Phone 

SERVICE WITH A S
ill find our prices absolutely right at all times 

Your patronage will be appreciated. «

™  me cannier Home, newspn- 
sr men .were told Candler waa a t 
a office, and calls nt tho latter 
bee fau lted  in the information 
lat h* was not in.
Customs officials refused to cou
th or deny the reports.

Bought Pearl in Ignorance
AT,5AN7 A> “  Asa G.
l"dpT ;  , J r“ wk« Thuraduy was 
ported in ban Frnneisco din patch • 

to havo possessloti of puari •. 
itUffKled into this country, todnv 

“ I t,,no ho purchased •a,' i h e hod m> knowledge that

LARAMIE, Wyu., Feb. 5.—This 
city, in fact all of Albany county, 
is ugng with excitement.

And it is all because District 
Judge V. T. 'I ibnll, nt th ; reqtr.’st 
of County Attorney S. C. Downey, 
liaw prdered n grand jury to con
vene. it in ih ; first time in 20 
year thnt grand jury had been1 more 
ordered ir. this county.

Modem youth “petting pnrtier.,’’ 
saxophones, Jaszmonin, highball:;, 
cocktails,, the hip dance, and ctho:-

«* ih rt go strong with wild
g!ii T5fo” fTi M ^ irj’xaanextrmlry 

town, are somo of the ivanms giv
en for calling of ih<- grand jury.

For weeks wagging tongues 
have buffeted about a wave of

racy gossip lomyrning night life 
! J1’ Larnmie. Stahl women who. in 
I ,lr_ ydplh kndw as'm uch about
a ‘shingle bob * an Colm.ihua did ,  
or tfubninrinea. Iinte ahairen their 2 

, collective heads i.n douht an they I 2 
i ) sat in" nt their afternoon knitt- ’« 
ing session i u

| Here and there a preacher, a bit 2 
daring than the rent, g.mtly « 

would skirt the subject in a sermon i; 
oil youth and jasxmnnia. All ngrecd u 
t.mt something must he done to 2
separate the boys and girls from ' 5 
automobiles tie  puhlm danen am. a

In t (tinmiM' rtiiC:t '.<:f thc tccn aKe’’ ■in traditionally tame and sober *

« m a pint nr milk In nn rnamel- 
i'<l ware double bollrp  and add two
• ‘le lspocnfn ls  «r ta p io c a  th a t  doen 
m :  .'iced noaklng, :,n l cool; until 
1 t. ipior.i looks c lear.  B reak  two 
' i,its In to  a  bowl, odd  one  am i onn 
b.ilf c u p f u ls  s t i m r ,  n p inch of salt,  
a a d  b es t  until  t o , my. Then add  
o 'ea sp o o n fi i l  of | .” 110(1 ex trac t  an d  
sl! r  In to  ltic* con 'iis l tapioca,  l ’o n r  
Ibis- llltMUro o v er  th o  ap p le s  an d
r‘*, lU'!1.  >° till' ovmi for twenty 
mlntiia .. , •  , ,

Saving s
. ONT ’ PRICKS LOWER 

' Than 
THE LOWESTlof waters of u given 

ffiis or purity. Ev- 
inportance, however, 
• the availability of 
kun consumption.

.'•POO 11
WATCH OUR WINDOWS 

FOR SPECIALS

Wo invite the pat
ronage of those in 
Search of quality 

it lowest11 tic Economy Does Not Include Cheap Goods
i you buy your groceries 
a m g  true economy because

groceries
prices.rom Ponuinr Market yo»i

you are buying the be»ttt 
ime cost. \vt. carry n fresh line of vegcMUai

Fancy Florida and Western Meats.
Norfolk Oysters Daily 

Wc deliver to any part of the city. 
RHONE— 210— 211

SUNNY CLIME IS 
UNHEALTHY FO 
SOVIET I D E A S

HO Sanford Ave,under the influence of the warm 
Inrtuguehe weather, often ns: unto 
ilte mild and satisfic'd iiir of people 
who are taking the rest cure. As 
jor the prince, u relntive of' the 
King of Spain who recently was 
driven out of France, this man 
• talk.-, about moodily and bemoan:;
5 t o " 1 from l!“-' pleasures

n.iKpri m m  is Kirin,*! nn
niitistl tuto fo r  vcgctaUIca nowiidu> 
Jus t  a s  r lro  a n d  m a ca ro n i  ireqn-Di 
ly la k e  tho  pluco of potut«i<:i. • • 
t il ls  Is a n  Im m ensely  p;
Idea w h ich  tho  lion: 
cu l t lva to .

B a n a n a s  lend M fin* 
p u rp o se  nntl go  II 
l e e r .  kind), fir linked

I tem ove th e  t . nin \%
ai* ts  u n d  cu t l in n  |i iiv,.« , 
wise. l*Jnce III II hti.illm,
Uiiri. (Hitting d ish  <t. Ml, | 
Melt • WO ta b le  po'lllftils ,>f J■.
a n d  mi l tw o  .i ,.
lem on  Juice n nd nn. i r  .
•ugiir .  f o u r  th is  m u n . r  
tm nnnns.

,\s  these  n rc  most .!• !i, i ,
It Is best to  h n \ e  ......................
to  slip In to  the  m m  n-.e/ui n,i„ 
tiles bt-foro s it m iic  time, i n m. I 
ml w are  is unnffeeierl | ,V it,.. 
o f  r l i r n s  f roll iirld*. rn ilun in, 
p r e p a ra t io n  of th is  d o t ,  
donu liour.s b e fo reh a n d ,  if" u . n . i . u

110 Sanford Ave,

HIIiO, Island of Hawaii, Feb. G
United

ttUtM fleet. JSfhich is to visit the 
• r l r I,cxt .Kr’nntr f" r manouv-
t« Iw i »k K VCn un. "fliortunity to visit the volcano of kilauca, HO
miteg up tho slopes from Hilo, the 
greatest continually active creator 
In tho world.

“"i1 wrthquakca now 
mub#* activiUes almost 

solely; .17 earth shocks having been 
rcconhd ,,t the volcano observat- 
°r> iq the week ended |)e,.. 17. 

.Sin?e the volcano's latest vio-
he M,ay ,l,a‘L whet,tht crater claimed it.i first hU-

n.n« victim in modern times 
thef fir,nN i.KTI* "Dielit activity at
dimeni?-1111 HftJutuaiJuiuu. The dimensions of the (’rater, im-rens-
f i  KT ‘t,y *y Mav’n activity are abprPxihmtblv a,5(10 nni

Have you visited us yet to see for yourself that We sell 
Right ?■ quality considered our prices are cheap.t>reparing •prir. rU.s of which 

11 lo he Utile known on I 
U*>ed .'Iojil llotirewlven bob 
« lth  sauerkraut or nn-.v cn 

birli .iri> of course good am! 
rnniblnntinni. But the lion 
who wishes in vary her ntyl 
provide nn equally deler'abh 
by filling the spa re ribs wli 
onion stuffing und roast In/; 
with carrots and potato,—.

*'ut one medium Mr. .1 onloi 
lart apple and .1 few stall.a < 
rry Into small plccra. Ml 
fet her with two cutifulH

Refugees Become Mild. When 
Sun of Portugal Shines; 
Communists Like Tourists

A KNOWN FACT!
PAY US A VISIT AND SKI*

I’lggly Wiggly Sells the Best Fond Products, at prices, seldom equaled by the or
dinary grocery. Compare the prices below. We make the price, our competitors 
sometimes meet them.

What Would You Pay For Groceries If There Were No Piggly Wiggly in Sanford?

1 fir ocean water at Deauville 
f..mou:i French watering place vn 
warmer on Christmas day than i 
wits in mid-August.

,1. H. WRAGGE, !*rop.
Now Location 315 E. First St.
■ aB 3agasnnxxB B -;ga*ub^aaa-ii

LISBON. Feb. 0.—Th. ..0 I’ortu- 
gtic.o republic is in a fair way of 
becoming a enmphieent land of ret 
uge tor the Lonitnttin: t who has no 
country and the royal prince v/ho 
hat in  home. Driv ;n out from oth- 
< 1 qnhrios <.f Europe th. :..
drier.; cent to head for Portugal. 
op tit;: Western edge of Europe, und 
hi use trouble for the Lisbon po. 
''"e. There is m  other state to 
which t icy can he passed along, 
I!*'” vejaels dropping anchor in tiie 
lagtt tin rot ticcnt to want them a - 
rn ssengtr:.

Some of th • r  itmumunist- trnv; 1 
bko princes, ami there it here to
day one prime in particular who 
o:.|;n n shabby suspect. Hotel pur. 

ters ore sometimes al n !o. ..vlielit 
I'*' •*» 's:i !' new guest nit “yoiif 
hlphncaa nr imply “commelt.”

Iht* follower^ of Communism.

Women’s College Is
Second Term

TAI LA 11 ASSET
Golden
Blend, . Feb. 0 .— The

■ ntvrtt r jiiHt completed at the 
Murid a hint • (o llcg n fo r Women

>'-(’» ........ . the most HU'cea*
'"• in the history ..f the honi. 
•• is :'tnt?»i there. With an. enroll 
inent of 1187 young women, th" 
■■I h'dastic wot k Was continued with 

r'’w *,llP»'r»'»tlon8. and tli- 
o f'Hfd miening of the Keeoml 
•nnester found practically the on 
lit" enrollment containing their 

’ career, it it said.
F'dl 'wing tha week devoted t„ 

e.vtniie-.lirnn, dm ing wiiicit nein, 
Ht'uletit:; l.iitnd time to ttpend n 
dav or two at home, the young 
women ret alrnot Iht ir elms v.drk 
w.llt t 'n t wed ■ vigor this week 
*" :r*. 1 * t ■ lit" neconjl Ian of theii 
journey this'year.

IONA PLAIN ORS. R
Pure

Granulated
Van Camps 
Valle

Van Camps 
Tall Iona Brand

-  j. qiMlK.N. . ( „|
_ , . iTTATIt >M.1 o J. j  rati, i, an,| >, 

L " fi ' W ' bmlff. ,• \y ,1 
au.l Tif'i HiffcVV." 

AU)I,- s llakiwlu. stiiru. 
w'o «m<l nlf... ,

;i wife,
«VJi ;M"  ** Hi.rliiKt r ami • 
Hpr|nj*r._ J. 11 Maarml., 
*7-----J Magrmlfc. .Muiivh
. f  ' / f **1 It TI'l -Ml,(It,'Kin,.rN u
-Montturnery. ltol...rt it 1 Truarac Hint |,u mirr. *,.., 
Murgaret H tuima.-r, 1
and Ihi Hijr- . r  ,,r |„ T r|.
•  rt It. Itamary. Margaret 
"•y y l  .buat.ui.l • _
Jttltlel \\ loll (I <<!,, a,,,) ,,
JObirmn. Clark W i|,.|

M»*l Jotpilil

1 Tells How to End 
Night Coughing

'V II.. I,la
"  1 lutii|..rt aii'l Wlf,
!” r ' •« l-ttle, or Trim....  ” ...

; '*• ,’fr .iu . tLir.iti i t , 1
pin mill lii mil, 11 ,11,1,,

' Haloln .mi liusban:!. '
ifulHii. .la III in ll.r l.rr i ;
" ,r.’ . . ta.iio. KU;, m .,n i.,,,,,
« '" *  1'iottwiol. I I ' m 1
A V <I|||| |||| It HI') |,|
* ' ' : I . u 1 , nn Ti 11.u, i,,|

. r*ui . in Triim. nn l It, 1. 1 •. ,............ if ■
.•tlicr" In.* 11, <t 11.1 to tht, I n,,| i,r ,. 
loaf ler ib«, crtb c l; o, „ 11 i. j - t ..., 
iv! n,l,,“  Inu-rratn tinder rtine 1: 

‘J* rn.inol. Thotnas i.n u o ii
"llnon . ■). , .1 Jnniu i I ,1
< • >tr.|, amt John Kurly. ............. .
• t qthrrwin* n, .,,,,1 n „  1 .1.., '
mi. it.,n<irlb»0 Ini,ib. fi||,i<le |i , , 
oii.l I..m a  In the >'until> ..f . „>'
•"•I- 11 mi utai,. of 1*' 1 or 1*1.1 , .
!o .w i;,,l,,rly as foii,;,,

•h.v. rnmeiit l.nin ci,„> i l )  , 
« " '•  *!"• Kan Ir.*ir <t;' , 

li *'"l .'V'lth. .iw 'Jun ior t'Tfc'.t , (
ItauLe1' .w,,nih,p , f

llnn‘V*sr "'"rr " ‘  **»»« ID  " f  U"
«  r<»w"*hl|, t». South „r

IIHIIK.. 25 Kaat; alao,
.i. 'o ,Vi,Tn,n.*‘ "* ,<0‘ Two (21 of Uo--

mV:,.1’- *,oiu" tr
Mer.'h'o1'VV'.o «3> "f
lb .1 m l * J 3V. r*;" " ,* " ,l» B». S'.Ulh of 1 WOKe .1 k«»l; «!<„
HouV.' \V"n " “ lf » f  tliu
ll«m 5-1 ‘ " I r t I HK' i )  o f Hr,.. 
iiM oof3; .  11*. Houth „ fK*J*M »  Kant; alio,.
, h ' " 2  •N:,.r" “ S"i Wuarler IK K U ) of 

11^ ' -1.’'".’"  ‘B '»r l.'r  (HK V,) of
Uao«u*9?*K' r ‘” vnf 1‘ |l* •*. " f
il,-"?| 'v’ ,'', lh, !»»t kjuurter (HKV4 )  of
Hrrll,,'. h/'OT'er (HKV»» of
mS S t  ,9’ K‘,u,,, ,,r
H o u th u va o  " uif (N '»> ,,f , '1" R  IftW ‘ 4 ) or Hec.

JUnNe W ^ r n . ^  »0U,h ,?r
Tin* Houihw, 

of llm Hoiilkti

Howard
Sifted, O'K LooKmng a t nigiu, a very rint- 

Plo treatment may he had that 
often enables you t,> sleep tho whoio 
night through undisturbed almoit 
a t once.

The treatment ia based on a  rc- 
, markable prescription known n j 
J)r. King h New Discovery for 
Coughs. You simply take a  tea- 
rpoonftd nt night before retiring, 
and hold it in your throat for 15 
or 20 second 1 before swallowing it, 
without following with water. Tha 
prescription has n double action. 
Jt not oniy cootbea and relieves ir
ritation nml Forcnosa, but i t  quick
ly loosens and removes tho phlegm- 
nnd congestion which uro the direct 
cause tr  At~------  ’ ’ ''

8 O’clock, lb.. 
Red Circle, II) 
Bokar, lb........

quality Meats. Phone 644-W

Pinetree
Cobblers

Loaned To 
*, Is Stolen3UC!>S(i4ht ,1 MsrDoniil.t, < 

—----  Fuller,
------- V Fuller NectarR Argentine. Feb. 6.

I S  de Al
I  a.’. , n* reported
b  ** »he had bp»»n
| " rr*ng worth $400, 
E 1.1*1 'hem the oth 
L . *P the detectives
F ,!> thieLn °nC Un'1 

and recently 
| |>f|hce h-ad- 

L w,,r[ th.e ®hlef for a 
h W"r»°f il.he *l*utha. 
knot hca,,‘d «n und
Ctody I r "  ls,UCCeS5̂ l
R Z  » Poliee head
' •bakfeurl*>, i‘v'cond e«r- 
b, dYn„P.. occurred K^^Purtnient.
R hoads m e e t

1' y*b. 0_* ,
' »«r* Fe()A, r CunK kl 19 "'hen
Uh*r rcf tepresen-

b S S ,  nf c e«t,ed ln
Sildin! d,*cu*sion

WOMSfl C n fN  Tl'tWK r i i- v  j ;AVf
hcarr TROUCLe. iNom arior/
VOl'J PROSTtlATiOH. r.Tf .. when it*S 
ilLMPLY IRON STARVAttO?/ o r  rift 

BLOOP.

Many v/omrn hc.'ieve they ir.- weak 
and nervous aan result of -I'e.w. rrynrul 
overwork; they think th; t tin ir dis 
turhed digcsiioa, i'eadaches, I cart pal 
pitation, shortness of breath, pun- 
across the back, etc., arc due to seme 
serloMi disease |n«'r<d ol the rc;,l rausr—irri. 
starvat.nn of (he hlood. This Is pfiiv^c by if c 
f.u t that whrri many of thc-e .ir.mc w ,rx; 1 
t;ikeor«;inlc Iron fnrawhile altllieiralainilni 
symptorrM quickly ilU.pl.cjt and they tx-rntm-..*r(lllfp minor nn,l haslrhv tr. n ■■ a.k.

Western I’ot Roast o f Beef.—PoundRitters 
18 oz,

Orange Pekoe,
India Ceylon, pkg
1-2 lb.................... 39c
Best Bulk, lb,  65c

Extra fine quality
tho coughing, tio no mat

ter whether your cough is dry and 
tight, or looao with much mucus, 

, the coughing soon 3top3, you can 
| usually sleep your accustomed timo 
without » break, and tho whoio 
rough condition goes iu a  Very short 
time.

Tho prescription contain* absolutelyno narcotics or other harmful dru««. 
Jiunml of merely benumbing tha 
nerves, it actually helps th* system 
to throw off the trouble |n a  parBetbr
naiurul wuy. Furthermore, it i , verv 
economical, tho Uoso Ih Ii,k ol,|y onf, 
teuspuunfui. It is lilchly recoin- 
nieiideit for coughs. Chest colds ih k- 
ttiiir, hortrsenosa and Uroocliiihi. and Is 
wood, rful fur diUdren'a coushs Vi a 
spj-.mo.tlo croup. Uu cjlo  a i ^ji 
Uiusuiats. .U^ for L u

THi o ^ t  remarkable tobacco 
ever offered to pipe smokers 

—  iri quality, in value, in taste
^ackfk>;/qS70,James N.Hellrmn tvhW ijuil -  . . *>,

^  ^MC,uPed a $ecr,t t0̂ 010 process a pipe. No one t0 ® ĥich svon instant and widcspnaU- ht* secret unH? * <ver

rank B. !•« wh. un Truntet* 
WttectMoru In Tru«t. urnl l(

"II nml wife. -----—  KurrHI,
“  ." '“ t "Very or the uboVe 
defeudania. If llvlmr. und 
r- “ ny or all ,.f the nui<i 
ins l.u dviul. io  a ll parties 
r , I. '*<%?*• 1"*',|,*r ra«l» andI tile f.llli.aliiK llecSSSMl ,|r . 
». lO.Wll. J .1 U|||,
— — * '.hen. Chari. » c  Wur- ■ Trustee and his Success.
*»MStai.A****u  M Baldwin.H. Baldwin ami wlf*. Al.hle
. J,*,:r1,L> *u,r *•*»* 'nfe,

Hsrah SprliKer. J |i
V • ’"? ------ .’ Man.

Jf'* S'dfr 
*• T  » l° r' MuiilKom-
ii** o ’’’ Monlnoiner),II. Itsinssy. as Trustee umt 

hi Trust. Mur*;»r.i 
»*/. lydlvldually and us SuC.

EASE NIGHT 
COUGHS Buy large pieces se. ve cold ihe fullowing day and 

many hours in a hid kitchen.None
Better

gunrier (S W 'i )  
quarter
>'nahl|i |9, Hqulh 
• nd uIho,
T wo <2) o f Sec-

m , ATLANTIC & PACIFIC c
JU ST A R O U N D TH E .C O R N E R  FROM EVERYBO D

10 LB. MAINE POTATOES 29c
LARD, PER LB. 17c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 50c
BUTTER, PER LB. 48c
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Zeiter’s Confectionery Shop 2 Lee Bros. Meat MarketL. P. McCulIer’s Grocery
Will List A Few of the Brands in 

Their Store
Libby, McNeil, ami Libby, Vegetables 

ami canned fruit.
Van Camp's Milk. etc.
Durkee’s Spices.
Maxwell House Ton and Coffee 
Webbs Corn.
Kinghnns Bacon and Hams.
Imported Cheese.
Hairy Products.
Clover Hill Butter. *
National Biscuit Co., products.

ICE
CREAM 2 Potters Homemade Candies.

2 Newspapers, Magazines.
■ Fancy Fountain Drinks.
2 Cliquot Club Ginger Ale.
B
b Only Pure Pasteurized Milk nnd Fresh 
n Eggs Used in the Making of our 
>s Fountain Drinks v

Choice Florida and Western Meats
B
* Brookfield Sausage.
5 Premium Hams,
5 Harmel Hams.
2 Spring Lamb.
H Fancy Dressed Poultry.
£ FREE— Dressed pig to ho given free 
5 to the person holding the lucky number. 
■ Tickets with every. 50 cent purchase.

BBItlBBMDtfnBHBBBBMBMBaBBBflNBBHBBaBBBBBH B
INCLUDING ?

BBBBflBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBflaaaiC.U
INCLUDING

UINES RADIO AND ELECTRICAL SHOP 
MARCELLO BEAUTY PARLOR
NEW  YORK MODISTE SH O PPE ........
VANITY FAIR WOMEN’S SHOPI E 
LLOYD HOOTERY 
McClJLLER PRODUCE CO.

ZIETERl SODA FOUNTAIN  
Candles and Cigars 

Me CULLERS GROCERY 
LEE BROS. MEAT MARKET 
FEDERAL BAKERY 
BETTY ANN TEA AND GRILL ROOM BOYD ZEITER, Prop

HU!ZBf lBBUBBBI ieBBaUUBSICBUBI tBBBBBBBBBkiBMBBBaHHamHRBBf lBBBBBBBBBf lBf lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf lB  BBMBBMBBBBBflBBf l f lBBBBBBBBBMfl flBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBB

V m t& L  BAKERY |  1 . Betty Ann Tea Room Rines’ Music and Electric 
Shoppe

New York Modiste Shoppe

SandwichesWe make* a variety of 08 different 
homemade products daily. A differ
ent desert daily. Our catering facili
ties enable us to link-* snecinl pas
tries or pics for yuor party or dinner. 
Hot hrentl and rolls every dnj^ at 8 
a. m. nnd 4 :30 p. m.

Gulbrnnscn Pianos.
Columbia Pbonugrnphs.
Columbia Records.
0 . K. Records,
Vocalion Records.
Atwater-Kent Radios, 
laitest Sheet Music.
Edison master bulbs and electrical 

appliances.

F. 1*. RINES, Prop.

Sat imt
^  Crepes

Crotons
Curtains 

Kiddie Klothes

All Work Guaranteed and only First 
Class Seam stress Employed
MRS. BROCKHAHN, Mgr.

Special Noon Lunches 

50c cents
We Cater to Parties

RAY DURDEN. Mgr All White Help

Syncopated Marcello Beauty Parlor
Formerly MrJ.Iucllo Beauty Parlor

VANITY PAIRLLOYD’S HOOTERY
Ladies Specially Shoppe 

Millinery 
Dresses

A full line of exclusive lingerie and 
hose. t * '' *
Everything the latest in New York 

and Paris designs.

Toilet Articles.
I lair Goods.
Facials. j$
Scalp Massage. t
Hair Cutting.
Teaching of entire course of indivi
dual beauty culture by special u|k 
point ment.

MARY McMAIION, Pro.

Popular Price Shoes for Men and 

Women 
All Leather

VANITY FAIR

Corner Second and Magnolia
RAY DURDEN, M gf.

Formerly Miller Furniture Bldg.

" f i
\r \̂\ -]
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'Punl* No. 102. 
■By J. C. BOYD.

aw, 'Drain- 
idea* Road 
m of Con- 
s to Decide

Secretary Declares That On
Scores of Instruction fa In 
Sunday Schools; Recom
mends Aid of Churche*S'
MEMPHIS. Tran.. Feb. 6.—26.- 

‘ t  v ethodl*t students in the 
schools of the South have no op
portunity for religious instruction 
except when they get in Sunday 
School, declared the Rev. J. Mar
vin Culbreth, religious education 
secretary of the Board of Educa
tion of the Methodist Episcopal' 
Church, South, in an address de-t 
livered before the Educational As
sociation of the denomination hero 
today. His address featured the 
second day’s session of the annual 
meeting of the association.

Dr. Culbreth advocated strong 
departments of religious education 
in church and state schools, and 
recommended to the association] 
that local churches in student cen- • 
ters be asssfed bv the church toi 
provide bettor buildings and equip- I 
ment, which in many cases are to
tally inadequate to handle the stu
dent crowds, he asserted. A lar
ger number of trained religious 
workers should bo provided by tho 
church to deni with the multiply
ing thousands of students in the 
South, the speaker declared, and 
said that a steady advance should 
be made in the type of courses of
fered in the departments of relig
ious education.

In stressing the need of enlarg
ing the work of religious educa
tion in state as well as church 
Institutions of learning in the 
South, Dr. Culbreth pointed out 
that of 31,975 Methodist young 
people attending the various state 
and church schcols, there are more 
than 20,000 of whom neither col
lege nor churches have made pro
vision for religious instruction and 
that of this number the names of 
20,000 do not appear on the rolls of 
nny Sunday School.

fg, Feb. 6.—Mary 
[standing Import- 
[program of bust
l e  the legislators 
i they convert in 
here in April, 

receiving the bulk
consideration a- 
obiervers are the 

pportionment of 
\ the house and 
des drainage fin- 
itrus fruit inspec- 

matters, convict 
advertising 

(jtions concerning 
I for carrying out 
[building program. 
t all sections of j

int probably will 
Ut matters to be
[law-makers who, 
Constitutional re- 
bed in 1885 pro- 
Lortionment every

Since opening our big sale on Wednesday, the store has been thronged with eager buyers. Out* sales force 
have been working like beavers to accommodate the crowds. Hundreds of happy shoppers have been waited 
on and many expressions of pleasure over the values received have been heard. Remember the sale is on 
every Hem In stock. Sale ends on Saturday night, Fo hrunry 14th.

Ladies’ Coat 
Suits

line lot finest quality, 
some in lot originally 
sold as high as Forty Dol
lar. The trimmings 
atone is worth more than 
we nsk for the whole 
suit. One lot at choice

VoilesKiddie Socks
Special for Saturday. Fine quality 
Lisle. Assorted colors with fancy 
tops. Sixes 4 to 9'/i — Saturday 
only nt. pair—

2.000 yards of fine fancy 
figured Voiles— 40 inch. 
Don’t figure it is too cool. 
Lots of warm weather 
ahead; then you will pay 
more. This grade sells 
regular at 75c the yard. 
Now nt—

HORIZONTAL VERTICALLgin their labors 
the constitutional 
ted U*t November 
(lection specifying 
this shall be done 
tig session. Seats 
[to be-apportioned 
lolation in the va- 
kree each going to 
U t populous, two

1—quadrilat
eral figure

7— prescribed 
course of 
food

8— summit
10— a couch
11— possesses
13—observe

narrowly
15—Belonging Co
10— mblical 

high priest
17— Southern 

state 
(abbr.)

18— aquatic 
mammal 
resembling 
a weasel

21—Cardinal 
point of 
compass

24— short 
laugh

25— you and I
20—sluggish
119—closed nu-
' tomobilo

31— therefore
32— girl's name
34— you (Ger

man)
35— —skip
37— long robe 

of white 
linen

38—  pronoun
39— approach
43— spectre
41—Leave out

1— free
2— that man
3— not the 

same
4— reservoir
5—  on high 
ft—diocese 
7—clever 
9—covered

portico for 
athletic ex
ercises

1(1— rustic
12—aluminum 

(abbr.)
14— a sea- 

urchin
19— article
20— spike of 

com
22— to be obli

gated for
23— color

27— midday
28—  crown
29— Wooden 

■hoe worn 
by contin
ental peas
ants

30— un en
trance i

33— deputy i
lieutenant 
(abbr.)

30—vitality 
(slang)

38— pronoun
40—vxclauiaA, 

tlon of 
■urprisa

42—Middle

118, ind one each 
. jo counties. Six 
[districts »re to be
[the total 38, the 
is nearly equal in 
osdbie, but no 
lore than ono sen- 
inius is to begin 
Mch reapportion-

Jap Crepe 
Kimonas

Punjab Percale
Super value indeed. None better 
than this grade— light nr dark in 
patterns or sulid colors. Now at 
yard—

CretonnesBust be worked out 
[to finance draln- 
t  Everglades, for, 
pmptroller Amos 
tak ire practically 
Amos has submit- 

pm Board n pro- 
e the district, nu- 
iisue sufficient to 
fiinsge work as 
lible, and also re- 

bonds at a low- 
rest. His propos- 
pnipoj.nl to build 
nm Lake Okeecho- 
liter to east coast 
ffeit Palm Beach 
L board hus not 
)e resolution con-

APPROVE BOND ISSUE

MIAMI, Feb. 5.—Freeholders of 
Miami have unproved bond issues 
aggregating 41,500,000 to provide 
funds sfor completing the wnter

Extra fine selection of 
very IntestHand embroidered 

many pretty designs 
Flowing sleeve style 
Choice of colors — N 
at each—

patterns 
— Grouped in three lots 
nt yard—

vD Itfotrs-r

A YAW

. LaditV Coals
Here Is a foal treat, in
deed. They come in 
plain nr trimmed with 
fur in Mink, Seal or Mar- 
mink trim. Every one 
u real benutynnd the fin
est quality of mntcrial 
style, and workmanship

If you are able to make the roost 
words out of the letters contained 
in the words "TOILET NECES
SITIES". A total of 43,000 IN 
CASH prizes will he awarded to 
competitors in this ....

GREAT w o r d -b u il d in g  
CONTEST

Send stnmp for circular and ruLa. 
Address Sheffield Laboratories, 

Dept. 12, Aurora, Illinois,

e" - ' ‘ Coats Thread
i

Coals Spool Cotton in Black, White 
or Colors. Limit five spools. Each.

Uncle Knybee; 0:45 movie chats; 
7 road talk;' 7:39 entertainers.

WGY—Schenectady (380) 8:30
dance.

KGW—Portland Oregonian (481.- 
1) 12 Melody Men.

KPO—SanFruncisco (423) 7:30 
theatre gossip; 10 dance.

KFOA—Seattle (455) 8:45 pro
gram; 10:30 dance; 12:05 orches
tra.

KSI)—St. Louis Post Dispatch 
(549.1) 8 symphony.

WRC—Washington (409) (1 mu
sic; 7 Bible talk; 7:30 talk; 7:45 
announced; 9:30 dance; 10:15 or
gan.

WBZ—Springfield (337) 0:30
concert; 7 pianist, violinist; H.25 
guitar; 8:40 vocal.

Radio Program Ladies Dresses
[“with teeth in it" 
of the legislators, 
| keep immature 
wket, so far as 
| Florida are con- 
nct unlikely, it is 
kid test used here- 
bssis of dutermin- 
1 of fruit may be

One special lot of dres
ses in flat or satin hack 
crepes, brocaded cantons, 
bengalines, trillcncs, etc.. 
Original Price Tags on 
each. Choice of the lot

Program for Feb. 7.
WGR—Buffalo (319) 0 music.
WGN—Chicago Tribune (370) 

0, organ: 6:30 ensemble, string 
quintet; 8 classical; 10 dance.

WEHB— Cnicngo (370) 7-12 
orchestra, Riviera theucre, Ha
waiian guitarists, readings, pinno- 
logues.

WLS-—Chicago (345) 7:20, barn 
dance; 11:15 Senate thetre.

WMAQ— Chicago News (477.5) 
6 program; 8 orchestra; 8:30 pho- 
tologue; 9 Chicago theatre.

WQ.J—Chicngo (448) 7 concert, 
soloist; 10-2 Skylarks.

KYW—Chicago (536) 7 concert; 
8 musical; 9:05 Youth’s Compan
ion; 9:35 classic; 12-2 Congress 
carnival.

WLW—Cincinnati (423) 6 con
cert, quintet, iafafone.

WEAR—Cleveland (304.3) 12
“Nile Caps on Lake Erie."

WF A A—Dallas News (472.9) 
8:30 musical; 11 string quartet.

WOC—Davenport (498) 7:30 re
ligious discussion; 9 orchestra, 
songs.

KOA—Denver (322.4) 10 orches
tra.

WBAP—Fort Worth (silent)
KNX—Hollywood (337) 8:15

orchestra; 9:30 instrumental; 10 
vocal, instrumental; 12 orchestra.

WDAF—Kansas City Star (414)
6 school of the nir. address, story, 
ensemble; 11:45 Nighthnwks.

KHJ—Los Angeles Times (401) 
8:30 children; 10 vocal, instru
mental; 12 orchestrn; 2-1 n. m. 
Lost Angels,

KFI—Los Angeles (467) 8:45 
talk; 9 orchestrn; 9:45 book re
view; 10 instrumental trio; 11 va
riety; 12 popular songs.

WHAS—Louisville Times (400) 
7:30 concert.

WCCO— Minneapolis-St. Paul, 
(417) 8 philosphics; 8:15 travel 
talk; 8:30 program; 10:30 orches
tra.

C K AC—Montreal (425) 6:30
Concert; 7:30 entertainment; 9:30 
orchestra.

WJJD—Mooseheart (302.8) 7:15 
orchestra: 9 dance.

WNJ—Newark (233) 9:30 or
chestra.

WOR—Newark (405) 6 orches
tra; 7 string quartet; 7:30 pro
gram; 8:15 male quartet.

WEAF—New York (492) 6:30 
soprano; 6:45 pianist; 7 violinist; 
8 special music; 10 orchestra.

WNYC— New York (528) 6:3a 
Chateau four; 7:30 police quar
tet; 8:15 aongs; 9:10 travel talk.

WBnit—New York City (272.3)
7 music, pianist, violin.

I the juice content 
W U a matter that 
wrrninw], however, 
w in the hands of 
I commissioner of 
I t*o others to de- 
1 be done.
pits has yet been 
[submit lu the leg
a t io n  with the 
P- They will be 
)ow*ver of the rc- 
twent taw which
* by the last sea
rch permitted use 
l dealing with ob- 
™cter*. Full in- 
® the time lout by 
ieing placed in the 
tment cell, their, 
[bat mode of pun

ier phases of the 
™ placed before 
b°th houses. The
* M  entirely in 
determine whether 
•**nt system is a 
lr*. and whether or 
•*uon is necossary.

has pledged 
ll* administration 
(♦.every particle of 
aitJ it possesea in
* to the people of 

system of roads
M Co-operate with 
rffrtment) to the 
, toward that

f5t to the road de- 
L *i?ys after his in- 
Fuovernor in ma
r t  statement, »d- 
f*vailable resourc- 
r ^ t  for this pur- 
| ? w that we knew 
is* people of the

GARDEN HOSE 
12V-J cent per foot 

For Few Days
See

Ball Hardware Co All Wool Blan
kets

Full four pound weight, 
hundred per cent wool, 
size (ifixSO. Heuutiful 
plaids in Fink, lavender. 
Illlie or Gray. Never 
Hold at less than $10.75 
by us. Now at—.

Tuxedo All Wool 
Sport Sweaters

Y'enr-round weight, col
ors in Tan, Red, Hrown. 
or Illack. Never sold 
by us before at less than 
$8.75. During this sale 
at, eaeh—

Figured Ratine
Extra fine lot ia checks, plaids or 
stripes.

$2.25 value at. yard—

Do you want 
a Home?

Rag Rugs
Hit or miss patterns —  
beautiful colorings. Size 
2 5x 5 0 -

Spring Dresses
awiiana

New nrrivnls, English 
H.oudcloth or Linen in 
choice of stripes or solid 
colors. Many pleasing 
combinations to Jhoose 
from. A real extra val
ue at, each—

Ginghams
A fine array iu checks, plaids or 
solid colors. Very fine quality at
yard— size 27x54 at

Lj^dallize into a 
r*7 »pccd in road 
l r* sufficiently 
L*01 a Proposal for 
P* remnin8 to be 
Ration has been 
if *n this con-
ih!; uUr,te|y by1 bavc spent 

a,lcn,r°«‘l systems 
belief ia expres-

,r hM h  for« d  to 
ot n big 

;t, e. the bene- 
i h ^ea, on 
' £jaim that such

'tovM 1c?mpeMat«*lC, ‘,by ,Ut'htiunru*ds that meet 
1,01,1 and requirL

»m fcn" ll"‘.ul be u.u.i

3BBB5V :.n

HIGHEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT VERY DRASTIC PRICE REDUC 
TIONS. BUY NOW------ ^ .  *

GEORGE A. SPEER 
AND SONSanford Herald

m m L -
k V
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Jack Dempsey And fore our sulil C ircu i t  C o u r t  » t  tho 
Court l lou io  ut Hanford. F lorida,  on 
th e  nth day  of  April,  A. D. 
and  then an d  th e r e  m a k e  an sw e r  
to  the  bill of co m p la in t  exhib ited  
again*! you In th la  cause .

I t  Is f u r th e r  o rdered  th a t  thl* 
Order nf P u b l ica t io n  bn publlahed 
In The Hanford H era ld ,  a  n ew sp ap er  
published >n Hanford. F lo rida .

WITNESS, E. A. Douglas*. C lerk  
of *ald co u r t  a n d  th e  sea t  the reof .  
In The Hanford H era ld ,  a  n e w sp a 
per  published In Sanfo rd .  Sem inole 
County. F lo rida ,  once each  w eek  
fo r  r ig h t  consecu tive  weeks.

WITNESS my h an d  an d  tho  seal 
nf the C ircu it  C our t  of th e  Heventh 
Judic ia l C ircu it  of t h e  S ta te  of 
F lorida. In an d  fo r  Sem inole  C oun
ty, on th is  th e  8th day  of J a n u a r y ,  
A. D., l i t !5.
(Seal) V. E. DOCCJLABS.

Clerk  of th e  C ircu i t  C o u r t  
of the  Heventh Ju d ic ia l  
C ircu it  of F lo r id a  In and  
for  Hemtnoln County.

Dy A. M. W E E K S, D. C. 
George A. DeCottea and  O. W.Hpen- 

eer  Jr.,  So lic i to rs  and  of C oun
sel for Com plainant.

Ja n .  9. 18. 21. 30.
Keb. C, 11. 10, 27; Mar. 6.

In the World of Sport F O R  S A t
E Vi NW'/i of Section 4, Township 21 a .

His Future Bride 
Start New Rumors

LOS ANGELES, Feb, 6—Report- 
orinl agitation over the marriage 
plans to Jack Dempsey, bubbled up 
anew when Dempsey's motor car 
paused in front of Miss Estelle 
Taylor’s home Ions enough late 
Thursday to permit the actress, 
her maid, and a heap of baggage to 
be transferred from sidewalk to 
tonneau.

After the car had vanished the 
excitement in screen and sport
ing circles grew by leaps and 
bounds until Jack Kearns and Ted
dy Hayes, manager and trainer 
of the champion, respectively, re
vealed that Dempsey was going to 
San Diogo to second one of, his pu
gilistic friends in n boxing bout. 
Hayes added that Dempsey’s 
mother went along, too.

Will Attend’ Fight.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., Feb. 0.—Jack 

Dempsey accompanied by his fi
nance. Estelle Taylor, and her sin- 
ter, Helen arrived here late last 
night, Dempsey said he was here 
chiefly for a fight program Fri
day night, that he wasn’t mnrried 
and declined to sny when he would

NW'/t NW'/t o f  Section 12, Township 20 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOHim

Plans Big Year

DETROIT, Feb. (L—Unlucky In 
politics, lucky in baseball, is tho 
wny Frank J. Navin, president of 
the Detroit American League base
ball club, probably would say It.

Mr. Navin, who has transformed 
• Detroit from a rube baseball town 

to one of the capitals of fandom, 
confesses he was a fabc alarm as 
a politician, u sort of modern Don 
Quixote jousting with the windmill. 
He could nut convince several hun
dred voters in n Detroit suburb 
that he should be their choice for 
justice of the peace, but in the 
years that have followed he lias 
been elected to important places 
in the baseball  world by his fellow 
magnate:*. He rose recently to 
membership on the Advisory Coun 
ell, highest tribunal of baseball, by 
replacing Han Johnson us the 
American League's representative.

Mr. Navin set out to become a 
lawyer. Coming to Detroit from 
Adriun, ?Iich., where he was born 
in 1871, he worked his wny through 
school snd graduated in law, a 
profession he never followed, how
ever. His initial flyer In politics 
proving a failure, ho was mention
ed for a city hall clerkship paying 
$2,509, and then ho took up base
ball. He became an employe of 
S. F. Angus, owner of Detroit'n 
drowsy ball club. Angus wanted 
to get out of the game. Ban John
son, president of the American 
League, came to Detroit in an ef
fort to get rid of the white ele
phant.

Mr. Navin, whose frlenda call 
him a modern Midas and who, they 
ray, never gumbles with fate, mode 
hi:', greatest gamble then. With
out sufficient money himself to 
swing the dcnl, he interested Wil
liam Ynwkry, wealthy sportsman. 
Yawkey pul up the money und Nu- 
vin became manager of the club.

The rest of the story of the De- 
. troit baseball club and Frank J. 
i Navin is the story of u mun taking 
 ̂ « losing propositi n, driving 
through years of dis dirngement 
to bring Id:: organization finally to 

• the peak of flnuncial ami diamond 
tpuccess.
v Two major chapters appear in

Former Missouri Grid Star 
and Last Year Line Mentor 
at Auburn, Secured as First 
Aide to Serbing In Coaching 
“Gator” Term r.l Gainesville

Empire Land Company, owner of the 
lands is closing out its interests in Flo: 
at this low price if taken at once.

\ o t ic :k  o f  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o u
TAX OKED U.KI1KH SECTION 
57.1 OF T H E  OENEIIAI. STAT
UTE* OF T H E  STATE OF FLO U - 
IIIA.
Nolle* Is hereby  g iven  th a t  \V. 

I,. I earsall ,  p u rc h a se r  of Tax C e r 
t if ica te  No. 216. da ted  tile 5lh day 
of June .  A. D., 1922. has  filed said 
ce r t if ica te  In my office, and  lias 
made app l ica t ion  fo r  ta x  deed to  
Issue In accordance  w ith  law. Ho1.1 
ce r t i f ica te  em braces  th e  fo llow ing 
described p roper ty  s i tu a te d  In 
Seminole county . F lorida ,  lo -w l t :  

Ileg. 3(3 ft. N. of HE Cor. of NF.
1; of S W 14 Hec. 7 Twp. 21 H. 
f lan g e  30 E. Hun N to  l l r lck  
m a d  HW1.Y to  po in t  \V. of Ileg.
E. Co Ileg.— 1 acre.
T he  said land  be ing  assessed  a t  

th e  d a te  of the  Issuance of  *uch 
ce r t i f ica te  In the  nam e of Un* 

Unleas sa id  ce r t i f ic a te  sha ll

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA,
GnineflviUe. Feb. 0.—Herbert Bunk
er, graduate of the University of 
Missouri, and la3t year football 
line coach and aenut for Alabama 
Polytechnic Institute (Auburn), 
has been signed ns an assistant 
coach in football by the University 
of Florida. Head Coach H. L. 
‘‘Tom" Sebring, upon his return 
Thursday nfternoon at 4 o'clock, 
'made the first announcement of 
Florida’s having obtained Bunker, 
not only a celebrated four-lctter 
athlete, but a Phi Beta Kappa hon
orary scholastic mnn.

In signing Bunker, Florida uni
versity officials took their second 
forward step fn preparation for the 
1925 football season, and in filling 
a long-felt need for greater asssist- 
'•nce in the tutorial department. 
Rftnker will report to tho Univer
sity of Florida a t  III© open ing  of 
tho grid campaign in September. 
He comes highly recommended nnd 
Floridians feel fortunate in having 
secured his services.

In four major sports, football, 
bnskotbnll, track nnd baseball, 
Bunker hns registered enviable r>c- 
nrdr. At the University of Mis
souri he played three years a t cen
ter and tackle, captaining th" 
(deven in 11122. He was selected 
two years in succession for "All- 
Missouri Valiev conference tackle." 
was once nll-Western torkle, and 
placed high on the nll-Amerienn 
honor roll.

Was Star Athlete
Conch Sebring Inst night rtnted 

Bunker was a powerful man, 28 
venrn of age. about six feet, two 
Inches tall nnd weighing around 
220 pounds.

Discussing his basketball prow
ess, Conch Sebring told of Bunker 
winning nn nll-Mirsouri Valley 
Conference berth, at guard, three 
consecutive years, a font rnrely a t
tained in the conference. His cage 
days at Missouri were snent nt both 
center nnd guard, and he has been 
one of the outstanding men In | 
basketball in the valley in recent 
years.

Featuring the shot nnd discuss
ing in which events he excelled, 
Bunker was also a track sensation 
nt Missouri, accompanying the 
team in 1021 when thev invaded the 
Far West for a meet with Cali
fornia.

At basketball, Conch Sebring as
serted Hunker war a catcher nnd 
outfielder of considerable promi
nence.

Bunker is basketball conch at 
Auburn this spring.

In 1023-1924, Bunker was head 
freshman coach of three sports nt 
Missouri, placing successful foot
ball. baseball nnd basketball teams 
in the field. He graduated in 1014 
from Nevada high school, at Ne
vada, Mo,, saw service in th« world 
war, entering the University of 
Missouri upon the termination of 
service day*.

Coached by Masters
In basketball. Bunkers was 

coached by three famous masters 
of tho game Meanwell, now head 
coach nt Wisconsin, Rubyheud, 
coach nt Illinois, and Bond, head 
coach at Missouri.

Athletic director White an id 
Thursday night that of all tb° men 
Florida was in touch with nnd could 
have secured, Bunker is the most 
outstanding,

If Interested, Write or Wire

J O S E P H  C. WATKII
REALTOR

McGraw, veteran pilot of the New 
York Giants, announced the sign
ing of Rix of his 1925 squad and 
lhe reienHe of Paul Florence, for
mer Georgetown catcher, to the 
Indianapolis club of the Americ
an Association.

A sistant Manager Hugh Jen
nings and Ross Young, rightfield- 
er. are two veterans who signed 
contracts. The others signed are: 
Mickey Devine, catcher from Ncw- 
nik. N. J.; Ralph Frazer, rookie 
outfielder, and John Manners and 
Ralph Connors, recruit pitchers.

Frank Frisch, captain nnd sec
ond baseman, conferred with Mc- 
Grnw, but hnd not yet signed u 
contract.

Lake W ales, Florida 

Suite 3 Rhodesbilt Arcade
Roy Schnlk, who for 11 consecutive 
seasons caught 100 or more games, 
only to have his record shattered 
last season because of numerous 
injuries, is tit again. Ray is a 
pal of Eddie Collins, recently ap
pointed White Box manager, nnd 
wanter, to have a big year to help 
the managerial dehut of the fam
ous second baseman.

know n. _____  ___
I,* red rm m ed  ac co rd in g  to  Inw tax  i 
deed will Issue the reon  on  thn 3rd 
day of March. A, I*.. 1925.

W itness  my offic ia l s ig n a tu r e  
and seal th is  th e  22nd day  of J a n 
uary .
(Heal)

STATE REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
------------------------------  COMPANY -

V. E. nOEOLAHS,
Clerk C ircu it  Court.  Hemlnol* 

C oun ty  Florida.
Ily A. M. WEEKH. D. C.

not lie called upon to* fill the plnce 
vacated by Caruso, but the opera 
would lie transformed for the oc
casion into a running arena with 
a 200 metre track for the flying 
feet of the champion.

The Sporting club, which is com
posed of personalities in the worlds 
of art, politics nnd snort, lias 
pointed out the fact that moving 
pictures and private halls are per
mitted in the opera and that a run
ning exhibition by such a great 
artist ns Nurmi would not be u 
desecration of France’s temple of 
art. The exhibition would be for 
the benefit of war orphans, nnd 
MhoUM the government uppVuve, 
I'nnvo will lx: immediately invited 
to participate.

Paavo Nurmi May 
Be Persuaded To 
Appear In France

PARIS, Feb. <]

The Greatest Marvel of the TimesMr. and Mrs. James J. Hawkins 
and Mrs. Riser motored to Ray- 
tona for the duy Friday.

TALKING-SEEING-PLAYING-SINGING
•i'irnlf

Hudson-Esse x
, TIIE ITIICITT ('(IttllT OF THE 
SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT o r  K Mill l i l t .  IN AMI KOIl
SEMINOLE COUNTY.IN I ’l l ANl’EllY.
el-Air Realty Company, a corpora
tion, cumpialnant.

Paavo Nurmi, 
the win Id’s champion runner, may 
be a headliner nt the opera if ne
gotiations now under wny between 
the Sporting Club of France and 
the ministery of public instruc
tions, which controls the theatre, 
prove successful.

The fleet Finn, however, would Banished Giant To 
Renew His Fight To 
Clear Bribe Charge

NEW YORK, Feb. 0.—Cozy Do-

Sce It, Hear It, the Greatest Mechanical Accomplishment of the Dm 
You Cannot Afford to Miss Seeing It.

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

Ask it any questions “Hudson-Essex” Will answer 
he sees all, hears all, and tells all.

| wisent.* is 
>o««ra>  (iux>t

lfoeKI.iV  To MATtll

NO-NO-)
«ue*s
BOS JUST 
DROPPED
w Out: J

Dolan, in a brief talk with 
Giant officials, insisted lie is in
nocent of any connection with the 
deal as charged by OTonnell and 
declared that he intended to pur
sue ids ease with Commissioner 
Landis in an attempt to gain re
instatement, Asked about the 
the suit hn started against l-tn- 
dia some time ago and then (Imp
lied, Dolan said he would not 
restore to legal action but hoped to 
convince Landis nf his innocence. 

Although the report of the dis
trict attorney’s investigation into 
the scandal, made public yesterday 
pointed out that tho impression of 
Dolan’s evasiveness in the case 
hud not been removed Dolan in
sisted Thursday that this inquiry 
added further strength to the clear 
record he claim.

18 UiD«C 
Boy* 7b o e  

ABOUT * r?
LODroJ
MEET I u

I mc^T I
Has created a world-wide reputation ns being the greatest accompli 
ment in the mechanism of the present tim e. Over a half million p« 
throughout the United States and Canada during the past 12 months 1 
been m ystified by the amazing performances of this piece of tnachii 
in that it proves to the World that ju st as Hudson-Essex has rear 
heights of perfection in Automobile Mechanics so have the startled 
whole Universe by this added Mechanical Perfection.

CJT FCfc 
HCMB 

BRUNO1

AN AUTOMOHILE WITH BRAINS

Demonstrations and Perform ances are Free

Want Every Man, Woman and Child in Sanford and Surroi 
Community to See and Hear the Talking Hudson-Essex. 

You Can See and Hear Him at Our Sales Rooms. ,

poo p luhkett  v/a s  in it ia t e d  a t  t h e  l s *
it-ASTNKVtT-THE CUSTOMARY STUNT OP ■»U'.ire.*A 
*THE PROSPECTIVE MEMBER ONTO MOADt « r \  U

President Coolidge'H salary, trav
eling expenses and the upkeep of 
the White House cost about $125,- 
000 a year.

AWN INC WENT THROUGH VOTHOUTA M /* »fAIU-C f

This Week’s 
SPECIALS

and will lie a great 
asset to Florida university. Coach 
Sebring Is well pleased over sign
ing Bunker and feels the stair has 
been gre«My strengthened.

Ho will be assistant coach in 
football, and will nid in both bas
ketball and track. No time limit 
or salury figure was given out by 
Coach Sebring in his announce
ment. V

MOM’N POP BY TAYLOR F ve e l t r n l  Knu.r nntl lot In the 
henrl nf (h e  hustneo* aer llun (if 
S in fur.I  A t  r im e, r rn la  u im  fo r  
•II.Y.OO, rail lir lioimht rltf.il nntl 
un Ktiuif len i i* .

2Vi nere* un M e l lon v l l le  A v e 
nue eluae fn Kurt Mellon fo r  
•a io  ut a Horr l f le r t  sa t is fac tory  
Irrn ia  run hr t im in g  ed.

Sanford  A venu e  Inf c lose to 
C e le ry  A venue  nuly H.IUOi 
ternia. T h l*  price la •7AO und
e r  va lue.

I f  you m »n  Snnfuril rea l ra ln lr  
oud wntit to  ve il  It f o r  rnah a r t  
In luurh ft llli  ns, an tv*  littvv 
ou l-u f- fu tvn  buyer*  w h o  nre In- 
t r r ra t rd  In Sanford  In v ra l in rn f*  
w h e re  the va lue  ruu hr shown. 

I f .  8. I .O M i ,  Mur.

Sanford Realty Company
Itnutii 7, Hall Illitg. Phone C5J

G o o d  m o r n 'NO  
MR.G’JAJN-

GOSM-HE'C,
Stopping  Fof? me 
NOW 1 WONT r  
HAVE TO GiOE ) 
DOWN On  b  

„  T h e  CAP. - - I

^  GooO 
( MORNING /
V  fcD !-  J Six Giants H a v e  

Signed Contracts 
For Coming Season SANFORD, FLORIDA

NF.W YORK. Feb. 0— Before 
leaving Thursday night to pave 
the way for the spring training 
campaign at Sarasota, Fla., John '**** * * * * * *

AMMONIA IN FERTILIZERS
inn*t Im por lnn I a *  w e l l  am the must e vpen a lv *  totm 
In plant, tree  und t r o l l .

i prlee und r f  fe rt lv i-  n r * * ,  u roo rd ln g  l o  ava ilab il ity ,  
priuatlrd In the um niouln  b ea r in g  m ate r ia l .

are, fur  our purpoar*.  d iv ld rd  In to  t w o  eluaaea. I »* '<

ore aii li iahle In w a t e r  nnd nre thus m are  qa lrk ly  
iilu and > l l r a l e  o f  Sudo w h ich  a re  I b r  m int I

hnve their  p laee |n n ear ly  a l l  w e l l  halaat-ed s»l*
, " v * ,u r f ,  •iKHUd hr “ h a * * d "  w i th  other  “ * ' *

_ •■ *  * ' • *  lh » l *a d  o f  In the baa. A f t e r  fhe 
- a  c a k ed  f e r t i l i s e r  I* p revented . •*** '  ,n
ind th l*  n a .  ou r  i fu ld ln ir  th uush l In p lann ing  L  
uniceiurnt nn,| equ ipm en t  1* not equa l led  b ,  any

Oak Hill— Fine Cre«t— Woodruff Subdivision
We are ngentn fur these subdivisions nnd have 

some good buys in each
THREE LOTS ON SANFORD HEIGHTS 

CLOSE IN
$H00 each

But t h is  
l£  A 5 Fa r  AS> i*M
&0‘A.‘G T h iEi I-------
MQRWtrjG y

RAT6 -  NOW L’VE 
MISSED MM CAS? 
- a T o o 1' t— ■

>'e f W
*^rlul» o f  zt iiI inut mid v rs p in l i i r  urt|t>< 
' r * * ' *  th e* *  inn ler iu l*  va r lva  lu prlee "  
i•• II11> mill f lo e , tea *  uf xrtnd. T o  del 
leed. T o  m ee t  thla eaarn lln l «he  IB  
e . i,"ptete  In l io rn lo r lea  In the S ta le  eondu 
hNHturllon uf th e«e  f r r l l l U r r  m ater ia l*  l

m e  value and the rean l l -p rod u e la j f  qun l l l le *  « *  1

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company
No. 772 WEST BAY ST. „ i

Jwluonvilhi Florida, <i f  /
II. C. MINK, Sanford Branch Manager

Realtors

Phone 362202 First Street

.A-.VCSLSr. I - ‘iN

*1* *1 *'V H i

Q b!* 1
M i l l

‘J  a  j B t t  e f t

t SI ys HSI NX lj\
!
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ad Every Classified Advertisement On This Pajje
PROFIT **»I Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance!I* FOR RESULTS

I

* ' m-A

I • <v

Daily Herald
a d . r a t e s
ah In Advance

ad*. " I l i  1»*
H  patruns anil r « l -  
| 7  i n m r d l a l H r  to t

•; ;• • pie ' a l ine
- .........t.. Hr a  Mar
r ....*~ . ..- i w ' a  Una

..........4c, a l lae
Type double nbove

rat** are  for  co n 
tortion*. . . .  .. 
I,* uv*mfc* le n g th
rd a line.
C,rg< 3Uc ,o r  f l r , t

r . s t r lc te d  to
--- . t

Lpf |« |jian- T he  S an-  
will b* responsible 

' incorrect Inaertlon. 
.... for su b se q u en t  
ITh  ̂ office should be 
Led lately In ca se  of
l»VEHTI*EHff . .
Ireorei>ebtatlve th o r -
k . r  With rate*, ru le*  

■formation. And If
They Will naalut you
Lour want ad. to
taV'K.™
t '  fliould KlVq th e i r  
l,.t..fflce add reea a* 
■lr ph»n« num ber  If 
lrenalle Ab o u t  one 
Lr i-tha'ieiindehaH u 
Tnd tb« other* c a n ’t 
I v |th you un less  
your ad-lre**.
iilag.arr M »*T  be 
'"^ S k fT b e  Naa- 
j  afire or br let- 

{frfkaae lUseontla-
, aat tnlitl.
Service
I*rompt. Efficient.

THIS
Lss mitKCTORY

11* place within eaey 
I, people «r Hanford
i u  often needed, 
i ||*t when any «pr- 

. la rmiilretl. I t  I* 
[ ■IphahelliMlIy f o r  
hleaerp

, T * V  e- 
| Spare In Thin
j E C T 0  R Y 
IPHONE 
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Classified Directory
__________ PRINTING________
WIGHT PRINTr 2sFf(JP—Rush oref- 

ers a ipeclalty. Phone 417-W. 
0 Railroad Avenue.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY—- 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone D3. New lo- 
cation. Welaka Building.

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Fork County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 
?»»■ J?**1 *dvertlslng medium In 
South JTorlda Published morning*. 
Star-Telegram. Ukeland. Fla.

PAPER HANGER
I. L. TALBOTT—-Pointer nnd pa

per hanger. Phone 340. 113
Park Avenue.

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER & R. R. ELDRIDGE 

Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second S t, Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

J. E. SPURLING, subdivision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie Hlgh- 
*»y.

STOVES
SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 

stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and vlctrolns. Your credit 
is good. Phone 40L-3. 321 First 
Street.

TIN AND METAL WORK"
JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele- 
phone l i t

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, 

?* Rick ■Brieulturaldistrict Want ad and display 
rates on request
COLUMBUS iGa.» l.RUOEH—CUat-

httVB laraeat circulation In South weitera O.orgta, Hate 8c fS-wortl) line.

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR RENT—Small 

home with three acres of land, 
BO orange trees and truck gard
en. Ideal spot for chickens, elec
tricity and water. 10 minutes out 
on hnrd road. Phone 571-J.

Help Wanted

TO REACH tBe prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volnsii 

county advertise in the DeLend 
Daily Nows, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

MAINE—Watervllle, Morning Sea- 
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are Interested in Florida pro^ 
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
ADVERTISE in tBe Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’! greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Wnycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room O' 
Bull Bldg.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year
58.00, 0 months I4.0C, three months
52.00. If you desire 51,000 insur
ance policy add 73 cents to your 
c filer.

VETERINARIAN
DR. A. DOLAN—Veterinarian. 

Dolans Vetinnry Remedies. 313 
PL Second St.. Sanford, Flu.

Building Material

ed Directory
AND MOTOR RE-

HNDING. •

[ELECTRIC SERVICE 
(rt Electrical repairs, 
tentral Ave. Orlando,

IBII.ES FOR RENT
EEL r ui\ Drive It 

Oak and Second St.

lODY REPAIRING
STEIN — Automobile 
airing and Rebuilding. 
Home. Oak Avenue.
|0S FOR HIRE

fu~SERVICE Day
Meets all trains. Bag- 

hfer. 1‘honc 551,
[iJTO TRIPS

CALDER. Day and 
li service.| Anytime, 

or 25.

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxee. J. B. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N; Laurel Sc. Phone 606
HILL LUMBER CO. House o. 

Service, Quality and Price.

TO THE PUBLIC:
The following named contract

ors nrc fafr to OhgaAixea' Labor1 
and pay the Union Scale set by 
Local No. 1201 of Painters, Dec
orators and Paper Hungers of 
America:

W. R. Pell, F. W. Temporton, 
V. C. Coller, C. F. Metcalf, Horace 
Jiminez, H. Harrow, R. L. Sel
lers, Jesse Cook, T. S. Delk, I. S. 
Talbott, T. M, Dunlap nnd G. W. 
Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. 
O. Shinholser. We also ask the 
public to see their painters have 
their local card.

II. Durrow, Pres.

“DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?” If ho ndvertlso tn 

the "Gninonvilla Sun.”

FOR SALE—Nice little home, 5 
rooms, bath and garage. Cash 

or terms. 2018 Palmetto Ave.

FOR SALE—New house and big 
lot, 1-2 block off Dixie High

way. $000. Also 5 room cottage 
furnished $1,330.00, Citrus Heights 
Filling Station, Orlnndo road.
FOR SALE BY OWNER—Nice 

home and grove on subdivision 
highway. David M. Douglass, 
Sanford, •

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms with or' with

out meals. Reasonable rates, 
Lincoln House.

WANTED—Young man of good 
appearance to solicit advertising 

—Should have his own car—Good 
opportunity for hustler with abil
ity to produce. Apply a t Hernld 
Office.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED — 
Must be experienced. Give full 

particulars regarding qualifica
tions. P. O. Box 221, Sanford,

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

Men und women Representatives 
Wanted: Liberal commissions, pro
tected territory, earn from $30.00 
to $30.00 per week. Line Fully 
guaranteed. Smartsilk Hosiery 
Mills, M. K. Rutherford, Supervis
or central Floridn. Care Herald.
WANTED—Nice smart girl for 

waitress. Address Country Club.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 701 Magnol

ia.
APARTMENT FOR RENT—Three 

room apurtment on ground floor. 
Apply 300 French Ave.
FOR RENT—One 3-room unfur

nished apartment $23. 701 3rd. 
Street. One two mom nnartmunt. 
Also single rooms furnished or 
unfurnished. Apply 303 W, 3rd 
St., phone 527.

WANTED—Female stenographer 
with some experience in legal 

work. Apply in person, 3 P. M. 
Friday afternoon. Geo. A. De- 
Cnttes.

FOR SALE—Pure sugnr cone sy
rup, 03c per gallon in 35 gallon 

bnrrels, Pure Sugnr House molas
ses 45c. Pure Cuban 35c.—Dnvis 
Wholesale Co., Augusta. Ga.
CASH—Paid for false teeth, den- 

tal gold, plntlnum and discard
ed Jewelry.—Hoke Smelting nnd 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.
FOR SALE—Used fvillys-Light 

Plant, A-l shape used 10 mouths. 
Bargain for quick sale. Luke Mary 
Casino, Lake Mary, Fin.

Automobiles W A N T E D
*

FOR SALE—Pair of good mules 
for snle, chenp. Box 2d, Oviedo, 

Flu.
FOR SALE—Household furniture. 
1020 Union Avenue.
FOR SALE—One good working 

mule; 14 years old. See J. W. 
Flint, Genevn, Fla.

WP.8T V IR G IN IA -C la rk sb u rg .  The 
C la rk sb u rg  Exponent, m orning 

Including Sunday, m orn ing  laaue. 
1 cent per  wort), minimum t ie .

Lost and Found
LOST OR STOLEN—One large, 

ilnrk brown suit case. Taken 
from Box 18. Mellonville Ave., 
returned to Herald office und re
ceive reward.

DKVEI.OPKHS A TTEN TIO N --Pen
sacola la beg inn ing  (lie g rea te s t  de 
velopm ent In n in r ld a ’s h is to ry ; a 
linlf minion ilollur h ighway to  the 
gu lf  bench June finished; a two 
million do lla r  b r idge  ac ross  F.soum- 
hln Uay stnrte it;  q u a r te r  million 
do lla r  opera  house under co n s tru c
tion ;  tw o millions being spent on 
h ighw ay :  great eat chance for  live 
developers  to  ge t  In on ground 
floor. W rit*  Development D epa rt
m ent The P ensaco la  News.

BOND ELECTION CALLED

Hl.tlOO ACRES BOUGHT

TAMPA, Feb. 0.—A tract of 81.- 
000 acre* of land, beginning about 
five miles north of Tampa, extend
ing along State Rond No. 5 for ap
proximately 25 mites nnd a consid
erable distance west, lias been pur
chased by 1). C. Gillett, he has an
nounced. The purchase price was 
given as more thnn $2,000,000. The 
land is near trncts recently bought 
by Percy Rockefeller, Otto Kahn 
nnd August Ilecksher. Purchase 
was muile for persons whose names 
were not disclosed, but who plan 
to develop the land, Mr. Gillett 
stated.

The United Stntes has more than 
thnn any other country in the 
15,000,000 telephones, far more 
world.

During 1024, the total number 
of motor vehicles produced in the 
United Stntes was approximately 
3,050,000.

1923 Dodge Graham 
Vi Ton Truck

1923 Dodge Coupe
1921 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodge Roadster
1924 Ford Fordor Sedan
1923 Ford Runabout
1925 Ford Ton Truck 

(Cab & Body)
1923 Ford 9 Passenger 

Suburban bus
1923 Ford Panel 

Light Truck
1924 Overland Touring

Above cars reconditioned, ull
run fine nnd look good.

We buy used clothing. Send us 
a list of what you hnve. We will ‘-'j 
call. J. J. Randall, 121-W. Eu
clid Ave.. PcI-and. Fla.

WANTED—To buy country pro- ■.'?
duce, canned vegetables, syrup, • -*i 

highest prices paid.—Davis Whole- >4 
sale Co., Augusta, Ga.

WANTED TO BUY—A small bed 
of pepper plnnts. Phono 133-W.

C. A. iiinpom.

Prices Right—Terms “Maybe”
I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 

Dodgo Denier
Phono No. 3 Oak & Second
FOR SALE—1924 Ford house cur 

 ̂cheap for cash. Address G. C. 
Elkins, Sanford Ave., Sanford. Fla.
FOR SALE—Overland sednu, good 

mechanical condition, priced low 
for quick snle. See .Mr. Fnbriz. 
113 Park Ave.

WANTED—Unfurnished house or 
apartment, close in, by perman

ent tenants. Address Cudahy, box 
1072, City.

For Rent
FOR RENT—New five room house 

Chapman Avenue, phone 24.

BRITISH TOWN’S
BENEFACTOR DIES

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
,30c.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two centn per word. 
Samplo copy on reauest.
TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tampa Dnily 

Times, the great homo daily, 
rate l ’Ac per word, minlmuii. 
charge 25c cash with order. Wrlto 
for complete rate card.
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

Boats

WRECKER
Ji Bay or night scr- 

\ j  phone 394. Night

L̂ TY PARLORS 
lAttltlEV. Marinello 

ill kinds. Rain water a 
Old First National 

Ling, nhone 245.
WAND DYERS

. STEAM PRESSERY 
rk a specialty. 110 
tvMue, Phone 327-J. 

CAFE
TTcaTF! 

it in Service nnd Qual- 
I street and park Avo-

JJRUGiT*
|D"rug STORE — Pro- 
i Drugs, Sodas, Wi 
tlr you as your phone,

lEH RICAL
ELECTRIC CO.

Ho Gillon Si Platt 
Everything elec- 

422. Electraglth

Bargain list of rebuilt boats:
No. 1—For snle; Pleasure boat 

22 ft., <1 in.xlSin draft, 4 cylinder 
Red Wing motor, speed 11 miles 
per hour. Reasonable price. Con
struction of the very best.

No. 2 Runabout 24 ft. 4 ft., din. 
by 18 in. draft. Ford Engine, 
speed 14 miles per hour. A sac
rifice. Built last October.

No. 3. A knockabout 20 ft. *1 in. 
by 12 in. draft. 2 cylinder Caliie, 
speed 12 miles per hour. A bar
gain.

These boats can be seen at our 
dry dock a t Osteen Bridge at any 
time.

SANFORD BOAT WORKS

ADVERTISING gets results if It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated In 
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 0. — 
A bond election hns been called by 
the county school board for Feb. 
27 when petitions for issues to
taling $1,784,000 will be voted on 
by the freeholders. Six niunici- t 
polities are concerned in the peopo-, 
snls. St. Petersburg’s share will I 
be $1,100,000; Safety Harbor, $55,- '■ 
000;tl\ l.argo, $75,000; Clearwater, 
$224,000; Lellmnn, $105,000 and 
Dunedin $105,000. 1

“Y” CONVENTION ANNOUNCE
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 5.—L. 

R. Reynolds, state secretary of 
the Young Men’s Christian Assoc
iation, announces that the first an
nual State Hi-Y congress will be 
held at the University at Florida 
on Feb. 27 nnd 28. nt the special 
invitation of President A. A. Mur* 
phree of the university.

MILFORD HAVEN, England, 
Feb. 11.—The death occurred re
cently of Sir Hugh James Prothero 
Thomas of Custle Hall, who be
came prominent four years ago h,v 
purchasing the town of Milford 
llnven for $1,250,0(111. Immediate
ly after the purchase he freed the 
town from ail tolls, amounting to 
several thousands of pounds year
ly. __________________

The tremendous rise in recent 
years in cigarette consumption in 
the United Stntes is laid to the in
crease in the number of women 
smokers.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of.
Florida real estate advertise In ' 

the St. Petersburg Times, One cent; 
cent a word daily, two cents a word
Sundays._____________________ I
TIIE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want nil medium in 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
nn insertion. Minimum 25c.

STATIONS AND 
^SUPPLIES . «KV1(!K STATION.

k,Qd, Tires, Accesso- 
^ew ith  a smile. Elm 
Ljhonc i 17 L3.
Rir*e stations. Mag- 
. econd. First and Elm, 

ami 10th Street.[mice.
Ji-HRlST

IMPORTANT NOTICK!
S o u th w es te rn  Express  Co. oper

a te s  on  Clyile Line limits he tween 
Sanford  and Jacksonvil le ,  and m a in 
ta in s  dal ly  service, except Monday 
to  al l  point*, nt lowest throiiKli

Connections made tit I’a latU a with 
f a s t  p as sen g e r  express  tra ins ,  r e n 
d e r in g  su p e r io r  tlironali service to 
all po in ts  In tho  I'. 8. and (.attndu.

We respectfu lly  solicit your b u s i
ness, und will welcome Innulre* as 
to  ra te s ,  schedules, service, etc.

Office Clyde Line Docks
K. J. Mt’M.INfL Aisrut

Sanford. Flu.

You can thicken soups and gra
vies very nicely with tupioca.

F L O R ID A — ORLANDO— Orlando
morning Sentinal; largest classi

fied business, rnte lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order._______
A LITTLE TV ANT AD In The 

Herald will bring you big re
sult*. Advertise those old articles 
you huve stored away and have 
no use for. A little thlrty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to sec you.

I*-*** '—vJ

F L
"(lit th e  J f

HVumivrfht ‘Witt 
'ftcliijlitful Surnmt)

Haggard & Company
Real Estate—Investments

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

■ H B x a a i H R a a a i a H H B B a H a a B H

Sold In The South For

3-1 YEARS

SUN-PROOF PAINT
Huh no equal for durability. It 
wear* longer and look* better thnn 
any other paint. We carry a full 
line of sun-proof paint, varnishes, 
Kalsomincs, brushes, wood stains 
and wall paper.

Sanford Paint & 
Wallpaper Co.

ONE THIN WOMAN 
GAINED 10POUNDS 

IN 20 DAYS
Skinny Men Can

Do the Same
All weak men nnd women.
All nervous men nnd women.
All skinny men and women.
<’nn grow stronger, healthier 

and more vigorous and take on 
-••liil needed, flesh in 30 days just 
by taking MeCoy’s Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablets four times n 
day—n* easy to take as candy.

And what a hit these flesh pro
ducing tablets have made. One 
druggist tripled Ids sales in one 
week.

Everybody knows thut nasty
tasting evil-smelling Cod Liver 
Oil in a wonderful vilnlizer, flesh 
producer and health creator.

But who wants to swallow the 
horrible stuff, when these won
derful tablets—McCoy’s Cod Liv
er Oil Compound Tablets, are just 
as good and so easy to take,

A box of (10 tablets for (10 cents 
and if any skinny man or women 
doesn’t gain at least 5 pounds in 
20 days—money back. Ask Bow
er’s Pharmacy, Dean’s Pharmacy 
or any good druggists anywhere in 
America.

Be sure and get McCoy’s, the 
original and genuine, and don’t 
forget there is nothing on earth 
to good to make backward, list
less, underweight children grow 
strong and robust. —Adv.

Position Wanteci
Young business man desires 

room nnd bonnl with private fam
ily. State particulars Write 
“Young Man” care of Herald.

FOR RENT—Four room house 
with modern conveniences and 

garage. 2nd St, West Side. An 
nie I’hilps. ■■■■..— - — ——- ■ . — _= — —■a
FOR RENT—7 room house fur

nished, 503 Laurel Avenue. For - n  
rent also 8-10 beds nt 505 West - 
Third St., apply M^s. S. A. Chan
cellor.

Professional dressmakers of En
gland are protesting against tho 
invasion of their Held by ninny so
ciety women, who are able to sup
ply dresses for less money becauso 
they have the work done in their 
largo homes and use friends in
stead of paid mannequins for dis
plays.

Welaka Building. Phone 303

TIIE MIAMI HERALD is the big 
East Const morning newspaper.

H. S. I’ONb
Over W oodruff  & Wot ion.

TYPEWRITERS
I1UY ------ S E L L --------RENT

Cleua—Itepuir 
I'hour KH

ONE GOOD INVESTMENT
IS WORTH A LIFETIME 

OF SAVING

May We Suggest—

F O R T  ME L L ON
i  »

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(Kcnltorn)

101-8 Magnolia Are,

Vntli’e « f  \iiitmiiI llrrlliiK nt Hltirk- 
hiililrrH nt\ ru n :/. m n i:i. i m i r r w

HmkIw Ii ri»rlilN
XuTH'K  IS li KIlKliV t i l  VMM, 

T hat In pufNUaiic.- with the  c h a n .
er  anil In ...... . with th,. tmi-
vlsloit nf law, tin- nnniiat nii-cilng 
of llie *tiicU|iiili|i I's nl the Vulili'4 
11 • ■ i I I ’liiiipuny will lie lielil at the 
iif f lm  nf I lie H eere iary  a t  liiT1 Smith 
Park Avenue, In Hi.. I ’lty or San- 
fiinl. Flnrlilii, nn tin* linii (lav nf 
March, at the hour  of  7:30 p. m . 
fur llie ptiriHise nf i'iills|ilet'lliK "ill’ll 
m a t te r"  a* may lie b rnuab t  before 
II.

Date.I t i l l .  Sib ilny nf F ebruary .
1935.

L. A. im i'M LKY, 
A ttes t ;  I 'resblent,

A LFR ED  FOSTER. Secretary.
Feb, it, III, 20, anil 27,

FDR RENT— Furnished home, 
503 Iaturel Avo. Also 8 or 10 
beds at 505 W. Third St., apply 
a t BOS W. Third St.__________
FDR RENT—First Class store 

room on West First about 3,500 
sq. ft., floor space,—A. P. Connelly 
A Suns.
FOR RENT—Office space furniih- 

cd. Apply to 123 West Flr*l 
Street or phone 175,

v j

'1

W. H. LONG
Florida and Western Meats

410 Sunfortl Ave. 
Phone fi'll-W I

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit — rrrz 
$9.00 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company1

tery? 
ruble

Phone 17

1

I
1

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to Valdez.

GARDEN HOSE 
12Vi cent per foot 

For Few Days
Ball Hardware Co.

NORTH BY SEA*!
“ The Comfort Route’*
Fares From Jacksonville

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers and painters of San
ford's distinctive signs. San
ford Avenue at First Street.

Phono 480-W.

a

I

DAVID B. HYEE
AKCHITECT
M- rnb.r A. L V

Rn.a llulbtiug 
llrlanilu, Flarbln

H. A. SPEIR
CARPENTER

lll■ pnlrlllK  n m l I Ic U in| i I | . (

Aililrra. 211*1 I’n lm r l lu  Ave.

U lU n tic  C ity  f$&37 
Mlunton l.'.S ]
'C lovrl.m l a!».;l|
LMantrrul fill. 511
IN.w Ynik 'H.fifi
>l’itt.h u f(ti 3!>.:it
>Tn! i-il ii 32.31

JOHN E. FOX 

Ileal Estate— Insurance
A l l  k lm l .  nl I ’ rm irr ly  L l . l r i l  

Inr anlr
Pnrli At m m - unit Srrutiil s t r e e t

Uiltfmnm fJilSfi 
'Chicago 41,4*
•I Limit 41.'<)
♦ Fall. 44.12
I’hll.ii.liiliU 3 l it 
S.ivannli ti (JO

*W.>hington 31.71
•VI. Italtn. .ml rail. IVU ll .llu, or I’M!., 

mil rail. nAII-i»t»ier via ll .llo 3 it .y .  lay. 
nv»r All all .nn t* vU SAVANNAH. Fine, 
nrlmle me ii Is ( i lc rp l  llcket. for rm in i i ih ) ,  
luDbla room, extra. Sailing limn a P, M.

FOR BALTIMORE
S. S Allculiuny F ib .  I II
H. J4. Jiiiiliitti Feb. 7. I*. 29
S. H. ( llutieeati-r Jim. !l l-’eb. II 21, I

FOR I’H lL A D K L l’ll lA

NOITIII.AND PAINT
Tbo Paint Tha t  Huves You 

Money.
Manufnctiircil by 

l lb e r .o u - l , lu i l . l e y  P n ln t  Co,
Molil by

I.U H SIM i P A IN T  COM PA  JIT  
113 M nm iullu A ve.

Phone 27H

rt. H. I 'O lsIllll F e lt. 3. lit.
rt. * KsSCX K r It. #. 19 Meb
rt. H. N im t i ic k i 't IV  b. 2. 12.

Phone 18

,J. N. Westbrooks
(iunsmilh

Graphonolai, Clock*, Sewing 
Machine

121 Hunford Ave.

’ rnr.i f̂rom' Miami to Phila.
Un. 11. Kcb. I, II, JI.Mar. J.

F or  f u r th e r  Inforinnlloii w ri te

MERCHANTS & MINERS
TRANSPORTATION CO.

t'ief *00 E. Uay fit. Telephone (kin

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'urns, Rimbins. Ingrow 
ing Null*. Heavy Call
ouses or tlreil ach ing  
feet.

1R ■ mi. r. I. lasi.Ku
Yu Well Drew Uldg.

Orlando. Phone. K levator |

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

BRINGING UP FATHER

FLORIST’’ 
nl * a,!! oecaaiona.
£le- hone 2C0-W
!t) furniture

82J.URE T0 aELL?f JOuturi. Co. We pay 
t'U worth. Phone No.

■ ■ " I

r

.La w yer---------------
oTffir-c

“A  417-1 3."* A,,neX'
^JLLINERY
hiiiiw.. or ex-Liiii) * «nup—ft,!
f f lfe S ,cal1 ” 'J-J^Yj t ) | 0 an -

, m o n e y ?—We
( i .'.V r  '?"  on First•* Bond and

THA.T *aO?W ELL  
IF VOL) ‘bE N O  OVER  

A N Y M O R E . R O T T E N  
TOMAvTOE^y I'LL- COM E  
D O W N  TO TOUR. tiT O R E  

■ AH' t h r o w  'EM  
A T  T O O -

-XL.

------------------------------v r
I D ID N 'T  ^>AT 

AMN THltSCt O F  
TH E ^Or<T- 
DOtS’T  T A L K  kSw 

• M O T H E R ,’

D O N ’T  T E L L  r ^ E  l 
T A L K  ^ j ILL.'Y- T O O  
A R E  CiE - T T I N C *
m o r e : l i k e  x o o r
FACTHLR E.VE1RV<

o a t * T O O  A iK e
T O O  ^yA.UCT- r / c *

l u

JlL

XS'T
WOOF!

, _ _ _  kT \
? ,QJJ

Q>

Cl 1925 bv  In t ' l  F tA T tin r  S cn vick . I t . r
Gioat Britain right, nnivtil. n * G

J

HOW  D O  T O O  D O -M R 
JlfqfVo * H O W  A R E  
T H lN O ’b  AT H O M E 0

Y

By GEORGE McMANUS

b ’b l  j

N O N E  O F  
T O U R . 
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